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TO WINTER IN CHINESE CAPITAL
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POLITIGIAIS Of TI El - ►<
< ►

date of general elections. I HUGH JOHN’S POSITION I< ►
I

< >Are Hammering Away in the Face of 
Bad Roads in Country 

Districts.

i\)

ON THE TARIFF QUESTIONOttawa, Oct.\8.—(Special)—It 
here to-night as

was given out
straight that . the Cabinet has fixed ” 

the date of the genera) election. The House has been , \ 
dissolved and nominations will be made on the 31st <1 
instant, followed by the elections on November 7. \ ! 
This gives an even month for the whirl which comes T ! 
with an appeal to the country. ; *

It is a peculiar fact that the National elections J l 
take place in the United Statè^ on Nov. 6, one day $ 
before the fight in Canada.
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GAUNTLET THROWN TO MR. SIFTON. What the Manitoba Premier Really Did Say at the 

Brandon Meeting on 
October 4.

Ten Thousand Japanese and Eight Thousand German 
Troops to Be Quartered in Pekin and 

Nearby Points.

< ►
< >
* >Mr. Richardson Challenge, the Min

ister to Meet Him on the Pint- 
form in Selkirk.

Winnipeg, Oct. 8.—(Special.)—Candidate, 
on the respective side, are hammeBpg 
away in the West, contending against bad 
roads, which prevail thrnont the conntry. 
In Winnipeg, Pnttee Is the only candidate 
so far in the field, tho It is rumored that 
another candidate will shortly take the 
field, and possibly a third ohe, representing 
ths tw. old parties.
Government Ownership Endorsed.
Government ownership of railways has 

been openly endorsed by Hnalam and Lake, 
two Conservative nominees in rural rid
ings, and Hugh John's declaration, repeated 
on two platforms by the Local Prime Min
ister, meets with endorsement everywhere. 
Richardson Pleased With Hugh John

A report of a meeting held In Lisgar 
Saturday, published to-night, says : “Mr. 
Richardson noted with great satisfaction 
the pledge that Hon. Hugh John Macdon
ald, the leader of the Conservatives In the 
West, had given to the farmers of Bran
don, a pledge that he would use his great 
Influence to have the duty wiped olT agri
cultural Implements altogether. [Applans^J 
On every platform we are told that a vote 
against a Government candidate means a 
vote for protection to the hilt. That 
charge could hardly apply now In the West, 
In view of Hugh John's pledge. It should 
also be remembered that the Conservatives 
had In 1894 given a splendid redaction on 
agricultural implements—from 36 to 20 pen 
cent.—which Mr. Sift on now declares la 
below a revenue duty, 
cumstances. a vote for Mr. Wlnk'er means 
a vote for a permanent protect*ve tariff, 
whereas a vote for him (Mr. Richards >n) 
would mean a vote for tariff reform, as he 
would certainly not allow Hugh John to 
outdo him In his efforts to secure freedom 
from taxation on the articles that enter so 
closely Into the life of the termers."

Challenge to Sifton,
A letter appears In the press to night 

from Mr. Richardson, Inviting Sifton to 
attend all his meetings In Llsgar.

7.80.
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II He Would Pledge Himself to Remove the Tariff Where a Combine 
Was Formed to Raise the Price of Any Article 

Beyond Its Proper Value.

< ►
< ►
i ►
< ► \
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-27.50 American Troops Will Not Take Part in the Pao Ting Fu Expedition—Li Hung Chang 
Says That Place Will Be Surrendered Readily If the Powers Desire It— 
Reinforcements at Shanghai for the Germans—Berlin Takes a Gloomy View of 
the Situation.

<►
<> CORROBORATED FROM MONTREAL. ♦

Montreal, Oct. 9—2 a.m.—(Special.)—It is ” 
i ► stated here that Sir Wilfrid has called on the elections. {; 
< > The dates given are: Nominations, Oct 31: elections. ! |
I Nov'7- . ' \

Up to yesterday no fuM report had come 
out a# to what Hugh .John Macdonald re

nient» had not been reduced since the Law 
rier Government had been in

A PLEDGE.
m* a representative of 

Brandon, he would pledffe himself , 
to use whatever Influence he had 
to hare the entire d%ty remove* 
from aanrlcultnral implements. This 
w«. m distinct pledge, end he In-

1 4 ► power.”ally said at his meeting at Brandon, Man., 
on Oct. 4, regarding the tariff bn agricul- I

If elected
tarai Implements. In The Winnipeg Morn
ing Telegram (Con.) of Oct. 5 is the follow
ing report of Mr. Macdonald’s Speech in 
reference to the matter now under discus
sion :

9
Pekin, Thursday, Oct. 4, via Tien Tain, 

Sunday. Oct. 7, and Shanghai, Oct. 8.-The 
American troops will not participate In the 
expedltloa to Pao Ting Fu. Gen. Chaffee has 
the assurance of LI Hung Chang that If the 
allies desine Pao Ting Fu. the Chinese *111 
readily surrender that city. LI Hung Chang 
has given the same assurances to the other 
generals;

The Americans believe that revenge and 
military display Are the only objects of 
the expedition, and they hold that It will 
retard the restoration of pence.

The Russians are understood to have 
practically abandoned the railroad and to 
have stopped Its reconstruction. Gen. 
Chaffee favors the return of the railroad to 
Its owners and its reconstruction and oper
ation on a Joint International basis.

The first reinforcements of German 
troops have arrived here.

In reporting the occupation, of Shan Hal 
Koao, on the Gulf of Liao Tung, says:

"In accordance with an agreement of the 
admirals the forts have been divided among 
the different nations, 
been occupied', but the gates sre guarded 
î>.v artillery. The forts are nearly intact, 
and the whole route from Pong Ken to 
Shan Hal Kuan Is now occupied by the Rus
sians.
Kuan, the Americans refuse* to participate 
further In the operation*. Pant of the Rus
sian force le advancing northwards.”

San Chun la Galet.
Hong Kong, Oct. 8.—The town of Sen 

Chun Is quiet this morning and the stores 
have been re-opened. The rebels who at
tacked Sal Wan, near San Chun, Saturday, 
sire believed to belong to the force of 
Triads, which Is proceeding westward, levy
ing blackmail and recruItlrs*.

The missions In the Hinterland are safe.

Imperial Court on the Move.
Washington. Oct. 8.—The Chinese Minis

ter has advised Secretary, Hay of the re- 
eeipt of a despatch from the southern 
Viceroys, stating that the Imperial court 
Is en route from Tal Yuen to Slogan,where 
Obe Imperial establishment wtl! be set up.

The Minister Is also advised officially that 
Viceroy Yu of the province Just vacated 
by the court has been Impeached for his 
aiKl foreign tendencies.

guns, and, after fighting two engagements, 
routed the Chinese army on Sept. 27.

Before the Chinese withdrew they looted 
and fired the city. The Russians captured 
numerous modem guns and Immense stores 
of war materials.

* ■« «.
,nme new
werstiua. "The question of the tariff I» a vital one 

to the farmers of this country. What has 
been the policy of the Government In re
gard to this matter ? In 1893 they raised 
a great cry against the tariff. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier said that, If elected to power, the 
Liberals would cat off the head and tram
ple on the body of protection. Sir Bichard 
Cartwright wu even more pronounced in 
his denunciation of a protective tariff. The 
tariff la a corse to the country, he said, In 
addressing the electors. Other prominent 
Liberals promised that If rethmed to pow
er every vestige of protection should be re
moved. Did they keep this promise 7 
«very Intelligent man knows that they did 
not ; they simply stole the clothes of the 
Conservatives. These clothes don’t fit 
them, It Is time ; they are too big, but 
they are a great deal better than the tat
tered rags they wore. In several cases they 
have made alight changes, but the National 
Policy Inaugurated by the Conservatives 
retrains practically the same. Are house 
hold expenses any lighter to-day than they 
were before the Liberal advent Into

tended to carry it out. [Load sued 
prolonged cheering.]

ANOTHER PLEDGE.
When combines

“’.5.00 The town has not

THE VISIT OF LORD STRATHC0NA 
HAS SET ALL TONGUES WAGG

are foi ied to
ralae the priee of amy article be
yond the proper price, he was pre
pared, altho a Arm believer In a. 
protective tarlii, to remove that

BERLIN IS NOT SO OPTIMISTIC.
INGAfter the occupation of Shan Hal

Later New» Has Made ike Germans 
Think China Is as Hostile 

aa Ever.
protection and force the combines\ to meet the open competition of 
the world.His Lordship Was Given a Hearty Reception in Montreal—British 

Workingmen Converted to Imperialism—Hope Yet for 
Fast Atlantic Line and Pacific Cable.

Berlin. Oct. 8.—The somewhat optimistic 
view of the Chinese situation which pre
vailed in Germany last week has been un
favorably affected by the report fhat the 
Chinese court resolved to settle permanent
ly at Syangfu. capital of the Province of 
Shensi.

"The National Policy was to protect 
Canada from being » dumping ground tot 
American manufacturers, and to build up 
Canadian Industries. The natural effect a# 
the policy was to secure to the consume! 
better goods at lower priest If the 

e office,
notion will he taken ns will end 
nil trade combines In Canada once 
and forever. Preferential * trad» 
was always one of the1 planks of the 
Conservative platform. The objection te 
the Liberal policy In this matter Is not that 
It goes too far, bet because It does 
not go far enough. The Conservatives 
aay to the Motherland, we are park 
and parcel of one Empire, and, having giv
en British -good» a preference in our mar
ket, give ua a preference In yours. That 
1* the reel essence of preferential trade.

popu. 
ice ap. 
favor- Montreal, Oct. 8.—(Special.)—Lord Btrath- 

oona and Mount Royal arrived here to-day 
from London, and was given a big reception 
by the McGill students and other friends. 
The sudden arrival of the High Commis
sioner In Canada has set all tongues 
ging, and various reasons are given.

HI» Lordship told your

preferential tariff, and to this he made the 
following reply;

"I hardly think so Just now. Great Bri
tain Is so wedded to the doctrine of tree 
trade that I am under the Impression that 
at present such a policy could not be en
tertained. This, he added, would raise the 
cry of dear com and dear bread, and it: la 
one that politician# would not probably care 
to face."

This The Berliner TagebJatt re
gards as “Indisputable evidence that the 
Chinese court Is as antl-forelgn as ever.”

"The failure of the court to return to 
Pektn,” It says, "makes a farce of the pro
posed peace negotiations. Inasmuch as the 
Chinese Government could a mini the whole 
procedure at any moment by revolting the 
credentials, of Prince Ctdng and Li Hung 
Chang."

Without claiming any official authority 
for Its attitude. The TageMutt comments 
favorably upon a proposal to declare Em
peror Kwang Su deposed.

The Chinese Are Obdurate.
The Berliner Post considers that the 

latest new* “shows that the Chinese court 
neither Intends to return to Pekin nor to 
punUh the guilty adequately."

The Boersen Zeltimg regarda M. Delcaa- 
se’s note as a “wedge driven Into the re
cently re-established -harmony of the 
era.”

k-gs, 58 
hiiny-day

.65 YANKEE TROOPS OUT OF IT. I

Under these clr-
fl, bright 
light and

Will Have Ho i»art in the wag-Ezpe-
dltlon to Pao Tlngr Fu—German

.85 Reinforcements.
Pekin, Oct. 4, via Tien Tktn, Sunday, Oct. 

7 and Shanghai, Oct 8.—The American 
troops will not participate in the expedi
tion to Pao Ting Fu. Gen. Chaffee and 
the other generals have the assurance of LI 
Hung Cheng that If the allies desire Pao 

i Ting Fu, the Chinese w*01 readily surren
der that dty. The Americans believe that 
revenge and military display are the only 
objects of the expedition, and they held 
that it will retaVd the restoration of

correspondent this 
morning that his decision to come to Can
ada had been reached

/
Fast Atlantic Service.

With regard to the fast Atlantic service,' 
Lord Strathoona and Mount Royal said;

we were near
er the realization of this project than subse
quent events have proved, but am not by ang 
means discouraged, and I think ait a no dis
tant date we may have the fast line; and I 
may likewise add that the question of a Pa
cific cable la not being neglected by the 
different Governments."

pow-
Any housewife will tell you that they 

are not. Wages have not gone ap, while 
prices of necessities have advanced consid
erably. Every laboring man will tell that 
It Is harder for him to make a living to-day 
than It was In 1894. The reduction 
ricnltnral Implements 
Conservatives on account of

er ?/
very suddenly, and 

some state that he will contest St. Antoine 
division, while others claim that the High 
Commissioner has come only to make peace 
between the Ottawa Government 
Canadian Pacific. If this be 
look» aa if the Canadian Pacific had 
heavy contract on hand.

British Workingmen Converted 
Cord Stratncona, who is in

moire, sz J 
exquisité m

.65
"Two years ago I thought

Whait would be the effect to thisand thentiid, on ag- 
was made by the If a duty was placed by England on whmt 

and beef coming from foreign countries; 
while Canadian beef and wheat were .ad
mitted free? It would give to Canada the 
English market for her products. Str Wil
frid Laurier, altho he had a’waya voted

Continued on Pane a.

the case itRUSSIANS AT MUKDEN a very pressure
brought to bear on the Government by the 
Hon. T. M. Daly, Mr. Davln 
western Conservative members. The Lib. 
erals were claiming credit for this redoc- 
tlon, but the duty on agricultural Impie-

pence.
The Russians are understood to have 

practically abandoned the railroad, and to 
hare stopped its reconstruction. Gen. Chaf
fee favors the return of the railroad to 
its owners and Its reconstruction and 

' ^ration on a joint international basis.
The first reinforcements of German troops 

have arrived hero.

WHO GOT SOLOMON’S MONEY?The Reported Occupation Confirmed 
—Troops Entered the Place 

October 1.

t I 203 
[liable, 
pat ap. 
at for ,

Fgain,
details

and other
first-rate

hearth, says that the worklQf class of Eng
land have been converted to Imperialism, 
and that the no-coloniea idea is on exploded 
one at home.

Money Easy and Plentiful.
Money was easy and plentiful when Lord 

Strathcona left London, and he states that 
at the close of the war there la a strong 
probability that large sums may seek In
vestment in this country. He will remain 
two or three

Man Who Waa Hurt and Taken to 
the Hospital Lost Waves and 

Valuables.
Report was made to the local police last 

night that Henry J. C. Botman of 222 Oak- 
etreet, who is a 'aborer employed at the

EHrSHeBSfMWKTERIALlSTS NUMBER 327
AND OPPOSITIONISTS ONLY 165

engaged In operating some machinery in 
the company’s works. Fellow-employes in
structed him to have the Injury dressed at 
Dr. Noble's surgery, East Queen-street, and 
while on the way he became almost ex
hausted. He visited a near-by hotel and 
purchased some stimulant In the shape of 
a bottle of brandy. This he drank, and by 
the time he reached the physician's home 
the liquor had complete control over the 
man. After bandaging the finger Dr. Noble 
had Solman removed to the General Hos
pital in the police ambulance. Then his 
working clothes containing his money and 
belongings were removed and placed, the 
hospital authorities aay, out on the balcony.
When Solman was discharged from the 
institution the following day he missed his 
wages and personal effect» from his cloth
ing. Detective Forrest is Investigating.

pow-

From its Shanghai correspondent The 
Frankfurter Zehung has received the fol
lowing:

‘‘"U Sept. 24, Wit» eleven battaflons of Infan
try, two sot its of Ocurack carofcy and 40 wlU be eelzed Wemnity by the

St. Petenrtrong, Oct. 8.—The Russian gen
eral staff has received official despatches 
confirming the reported occupation of Muk-

OP-

NO UNION IK m THERE . DAHe waa askefi If Great Britain RETURN OF MR
Woèjd 8ay Nothin*

t Would

tien* was ready
to give something In the way of a mutual week» la Canada,

* N I Gotremuent
Its

adonna Drew Ont.
7» Oct. 8.—Admiral Alexejeff,

*SC
ill shapes Mr. Tartes Friends Were Careful Not 

to Offend the Minister’s French 
Susceptibilities,

Winnipeg. Oct. 8.—(Special.>- Her, 
Davidson returned to-day from 8t. p 
When questioned as to the object of 
trip, he replied that he had nothing to 
at présent. The present railway nego 
tlcma and the policy of the Government 
railway affairs would be made public 
for* the assembling of the next Par 
meat. The Intention of the Government

1.25 WEPENER IN BOER HANDS AGAIN, 
ALSO R0UXVILLE AND FICK5BURG

te Boots,

.95
That Is the Net Result of the British Elections Reported up to 

Last Evening Earl of Dudley Said to be Likely to 
Succeed Earl Cadogan In Ireland.

be Boots,
THE tri-color predominated1.95 Richard Dunlop of Napier Will Carry 

the Conservative Standard in 
West Middlesex,

Gen. Dewet Holds Those Three Places in the Orange River Colony 
and the British Are Trying to Surround Him—

Barton’s Force is Fighting Also.

be Boots, waa to carry ont all pledges made to the 
people concerning Government ownership 
of railways, as ter aa lay tn their 
Mr. Davidson, however, would not 
himself further, and declined 
questions as to the

1.25 At the Meeting at Ste. Scholastique, 
Where Mr. Tarte Spoke 

Saturday.

Montreal, Oct 8,-(Special.)—mu. Is a lo
cal paper's description of the hall decora
tions at Ste. Scholastique, where Hon. Mr. 
Tarte spoke on Saturday:

"The hall had been prepared for the oc
casion out of deference to the well-known 
susceptibilities of Mr. Tarte. The decora
tions consisted mainly of trl-colors, a soli
tary Canadian flag being suspended from 
the celling, its lower corner» tucked up 
with tri colors on either side. There 
no Union Jacks anywhere. A large banner, 
stretched from aide to side above the plat
form, bore the only Inscription displayed: 
“France-Canada.”

London, Oct, 9.—(2.30 a.m.)—Only four land, 
result» out of the 21 constituencies polled 
yesterday in the parliamentary 
election have been thus far announced.
These show that the Liberal» have gained 
two seats—one in Carmarthenshire and 
the other, strangely enough. In the Rad- 
cllffe-cum-Fameworth division of 
east Lanarkshire, which had hitherto 
strongly Conservative. It looks, therefore, 
as It there might be a slight reaction 
In the county pollings, but this will be too 
late to affect the general result».

Asquith Admits Defeat!
Last evening Mr. Herbert Henry Asqnitb, 

one of the Liberal leaders, admitted that 
the Salisbury Government would 
power with a majority of from 160 to 160.
Of the 402 members already declared offi
cially elected, the Ministerialists number 
327 end the Opposition 165. The former 
have gained 23 seats and the latter 18.

Election Notes.
The Right Hon. Charles H. Hemphill,

Liberal, formerly Solicitor-General for Ire-

retains his seat for North Tyrone 
by a reduced majority.

The latest political gossip is that the 
Earl of Dudley, who Is now serving In the 
Ypomanry Cavalry In South Africa, will 
replace Earl Oadogan as Lord Lieutenant 
of Ireland.

power.
commit

OB
B. general

to answer 
«recces» of hi, present

Cape Town, Oat. 8.—The Boers bute the fact that the British officials are 
selling and distributing food to a desire on 
their part to clear out the stores before 
they give up the country. These same peo
ple still readily believe and circulate the 
most absurd stories about Intervention by 
the powers.

Identification by Finger Marks.
Col. Henry, who wears the decoration of 

the Star of India, and who is reorganizing 
the police department here, has introduced 
the system of Identification by finger mark», 
and in this way lqtends to register every 
native. This plan wlU be of great assist
ance In the distribution of passes, the re
gulation of labor and the suppression of Il
licit liquor selling.

alities 
boys, 

aerials 
For 

ry ex- 
palled,

now oc
cupy Wepener, as well as Rouxvllle and 
Flckaburg, In Orange .River Colony, and 
the British are attempting to surround
them.

THE CONVENTION WAS UNITED. trip.

CIRCUS DEMANDS DAMAGES.Speeches by E. F. Clarke, James 
Clancy, A. W.

and Others.

South-
gone

Mr. Thomas J. Healy, Irish Nationalist, 
has been defeated In the polling at North 
Wexford by sir Thomas 
monde, Irish Nationalist,

Cabinet Reetarned t
The Dally Telegraph says it understands 

that the Cabinet hag resigned 
lty and in order to enable 
reconstruction.

BarnWright Bailey». Effects Were 
Delayed by a Railway la 

Germany.
Strasburg, Oct. 8,-The Banram and Bai

ley circus was delayed at Met* a few days 
ago. and arrived too late for its perform. 
r!,’-!Lat Sa<u*™ltan. It therefore denmnda

VI An*trl* *• Optimistic.
.0ct 8,-lhe Polltlsche Carrs.

s

ovef. .The credit of this is due to the now erg *hicto have sent guffleient trSmeTô 
nîl5?ten Chinese since in this case di- 

have in sb-

BARTON IS IN A FIGHT. H. G. E«e >'
Glencoe, Out., Oct. 8—The Llberal-Con-

Edwarda, a Pro-Boer Englishman, 
Hae Surrendered Hi» Force at 

Krngreredorp.
ser-. stive convention for West Middlesex, 
he.d here to-day, was well attended and en
thusiastic. Every polling subdivision In 
the riding was fully represented, 
gathering was the moot 
the history of the riding.

The following gentlemen

double- wereTRIADS WHIPPED TROOPS. as a foraal- 
any necessary5.00 Johannesburg, Oct. 6.—Gen. Barton is 

lighting with a Boer commando northeast 
of Krugersdorp. Several bands of gueril
las have reappeared in that district re
cently, and more, are expected. Mr. Ed
wards, an Englishman commanding a Boer 
force, who became prominent after the 
Jameson Raid on account of a rabid antl- 
Brltlsh speech he'made, has surrendered in 
Krugersdorp with a few men.

A colonial force has gone south to Elnnds- 
fonteln to clear the Boers out of the Klip 

> Itiversberg hills. These hills have

willSeveral Place» in Southern China 
Occupied by the 

Tribesmen.
London, Oct. 9.—“Five thousand Triads,” 

say* a despatch to The Daily Telegraph 
from Canton, dated Oct. 7, “have defeated 
the Imperial troops and occupied several 
places between Mlrebay and Deepbay. They 
are now moving southwards. The Viceroy 
to-day despatched Admiral Ho and General 
Tong to oppose them,”

and the
representative in

return tobiixture,
r I'lberal ,n Glamorganshire.
London, Oct. 9.—(4 a.m.)—Mr. William A. 

Braham (Libérai) has been
2.25 X

. were nominated:
Richard Dunlop, Napier; Henry Gough, Na- 
pier; Dr. Lindsay, Strathroy; George B. 
Campbell, Appln; James Cameron, Strath
roy: Isaac Walker, Woodgreen; John A 
Leitch, Glencoe; P. H. Bartlett, barrister, 
London; Henry Owens, Strathroy; and Mr. 
Adams, Florence.

It was evident that the mind of the 
vention from the first

dnM
ed In every 8ty£?.'-Joh?Q^S5fRjffrla

AUSTRALIAN PACKING INDUSTRY

** Hit Hard by the Meat Inspection 
Law, It Is Said.

Berlin,Oct. 8.—This evening The Voaalsche 
Zeltung publishes a letter from Brisbane, 
asserting that the meat Inspection law, 
especially the prohibition as to ' canned 
meats, has already proved a beavy blow 
to the Australian packing Industry, i„
which Germans are heavily interested finan
cially.

—.Ai??and®r presents "Enoch Ar- 
den and other sketches to-night,

Have You Smoked It Yet f

x&sss “fiaa; &
ln 'tile wo*M. A. Clubb ^ J9 S’*1* w®*. «« *t in three grades of strength, pecked ln airtight ■tijar always ln perfect condition.

k, small re-elected for 
the Rhonda Valley division of Glamorgan
shire, Wales,, with a majority of 8609. In 
the general election of 1895 he was retura- 
ed unopposed, aa was also the case ln the 
elections of 1886 and of 1892.

TO PAY THE WAR LOSSES.3.00
< Cnpe House Passes a Bill to Raise 

a Loan of Half a Million 
Pound».

Cape Town, Oct. 8.-The Cape House of 
Assembly to-day passed to a second read- 
inga bill to raise a loan of £500,000 to en
sure the immediate payment of half the 
losses sustained by private 
out' the waf.

home 
e will r

I •-)
THE NEWFOUNDLAND ELECTIONS “SKIN THE GOAT” HARRIS.con-

was fixed on Mr. 
Dunlop, but that gentleman expressed great 
reluctance to accept the nomination for 
business reasons.

been a
regular rendezvous for the burghers lately.

Ignorance of the
Mongol, to Resist Russians.

Moscow, Oct. 8.—From Olga, in Russian 
Manchuria, It Is reported that 3000 Mongo
lian tribesmen have formed three different 
detachments to resist the Russians' ad
vance on Kalgan, which Is near the Great 
wail, and la an Important depot of the 
overland trade between Russia and China,

Will Be Held on Nov. 8—The Feel
ing la the Island is Run

ning High.

He-Arrested nt Liverpool for Fail
ing to Report Himself to 

the Authorities.
Liverpool, Oct, 9.—James Harriet 

Phoenix Park murderer, known aa "Sklfi- 
the-Goat,” was re-arrested nere 
lug for falling to report himself

Vgrr Stylish.

'©

«re very stylish this year, 
ve®r popular k> parts- 

» hub of world’s fashion, we

the other with tail. Cape fall 
and pointed a* hack, with 
Mgh storm cotta re-345.00. Send

The Ignorant Boer Inhabitants here attrl-p S3 PA NY
Imited

persons thru-

Bt. John's, Nfld., Oct 8.—The forthcoming 
colonial election promises to be the most 
hotly «ontested ln the history of Newfound
land. The Government organs assail Mr. 
Morin's admission, that he Is and has teen 
counsel for Reid, the railway contractor, 
alleging that Mr. Morin’s 
polls will mean that Mr. Reid will Lave 
absolute control of the Legislature and be 
able to obtain such new legislation as will 
permit him to transfer his numerous fran
chises of Immense Importance to the colony 
to a limited liability company. They also 
assert that Messrs. Reid and Morin have 
entered Into compact for this

Mr. Gough Prevailed. theFIRST GANG OF JAMAICANS. IS HE A BAD BOHEMIAN? For a time It seemed that the delegates 
would Insist upon Mr. Gough, who was 
clearly their next favorite,

Railroad Laborer’. Arrived 
Yeaterday to Work 

Macdonald.

last even- 
under tue

terms of his prisoner's release license, it 
is probable that he will only be 
Uy detained.

at Colon 
for J. p.

Hamburg Authorities Arrested a 
Man Who Had Three Young 

Girls With" Him.
Berlin, Oct. 8.—The authorities at Ham

burg arrested a Bohemian named 
Carl Meljard as he was about to sail for 
New York with three attractive Bohemian 
girls, on the Hamburg-Amerlcan 
Patricia, Meljard, It appears, had - 
raised to find situations for his companions 
In the United States, but he 
to explain, his Intentions, and methods to 
the satisfaction of the police.

À^H-Pltuamar * Oo., Investment agents 
deniers in flmt-ciass securities
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belt

Bay

accepting, and
that gentleman was strongly urged 
low his name to stand.

f Missionaries Safe.
Shanghai, Oct. 8.—Theto al-

He, however, took 
the meeting by storm and pressed the nom
ination upon Mr. Dunlop. That gentleman 
was finally Induced to accept, which he did 
amid a scene of the wildest enthusiasm.

Brief speeches were made by the gentle
men nominated and able addresses 
the political situation by James

United states 
cruiser Nashville wlU take Commissioner 
Rockhlll to visit the Viceroy of the Prov
ince of Shantung.

Five American and 19 Swedish mission
aries from the Province of Shansi are 
safe.

tempora r-Colon, Colombia, Oct. 8,
Jonction.—The first batch of looo 0f the 
WOO Jamaican laborers, engaged by J p 
MacDonald, the contractor, to work on 
the GnayaquHl-Qulto-Ecuador Railroad, ar- 
lived here to-day ln transit.

via Laredo success at the
named for catalog.

FEARFUL HORROR IN RUSSIA.N Fine and Cool.
Meteorological Office. Toronto, Oct. 8__

(8 p.m.)—The weather has been fine to-day 
from British Columbia to Ontario, and 
unsettled and rainy in Quebec and ths - 
Maritime Provinces The temperature has 
risen considerably ln the Territories as* 
Manitoba, the Indications being favorabla 
for a period of falriy warm weather then.

Minimum and maximum temperature».'! 
Victoria, 44—54; Kamloops, 38-(14: Calgary 
36—52; Qu’Appelle, 36-58; Winnipeg "Hi 
52: Port Arthur, 32—54: Parry Sons? J 
64; Toronto, 41—dl; Ottawa, 46—6*t$M5 
real, 48-«6; Quebec, 50-64; Halltasflfll 

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and QeAtinSBi^flaH

steamer
ES” Floor of a Monastery Collapsed— 

Forty People Crushed to Death Jr 
and Many Injured.

»t. Petersburg, Oct. 8.—Five thousand pit 
grima assembled at the St. Nlkander 
eatery, ln the Porkhoff district, for 
llgioue festiva1.

During the night one of the upper floors 
collapsed and many of those sleeping there 
fell upon those below. A panic was caused 
by a false alarm of fire, and four men and 
thirty-six women were crushed to death, 
many others being seriously injured.

accompanied
t>7 a representative of the Jamaican 
eminent, who will act as their protector. 
The men are engaged for two years’ 
vice. They are to receive 60 cents

A Thousand Rebel Raiders.
Hong Kong, Oct. 8.—A thousand rebels 

are raiding villages in the Sa non district 
and are marching on Seham cnueu.

Indian troops were despatched last night 
to prevent the invaalon of British, terri
tory.

pro- l’pon

ti'PM^> F Clal*e’ M P'' and. Major Beat-
Gov- «asa,Æ«Bÿaag|,iw»reopene<t

was unable
express pur- 

pose, and that the latter's promise to re
sign the post of counsel to the former Is 
not an adequate safeguard considering the 
great interests involved.

It Is generally understood that the Reid 
enterprises will be capitalized at 325,000,-

scr-

téndance lodgl”s’ hoePltal *nd medical ut-

i'lNB
“Jnat n Few Whiffs 1 »NY The meeting was brought to a close by 

an address upon the necessity of proper 
organization by Mr. A. W. Wright.

Feeling: of Confidence,
There Is a feeling of profound confidence 

among the Conservatives of West Middle
sex that with such a candidate as Mr. Dun 
lop they can redeem the riding. In acc>pt! 
Ing the nomination Mr. Dunlop 
manly address, urging his friends to use all 
fair and honorable means to secure his 
election, but declaring that he 
thing done which 
0ruble and straightforward.

mon- 
a re- There Is no argument half bo convincing 

M «•« own personal evidence. G. W. 
Mailer Just wishes one trial for hi» "Cam
bridge ' and "Oxford" five-cent cigar—Just 
a half-dozen whiffs of one cigar will give 
you an Idea of their quality. They are 
made from a fine quality of Havana leaf, 
and have a fragrance that la charming.

là

KE EMPRESS OF INDIA SAILED16 Trinity’s Dinner Delegates.
Delegates chosen by Trinity Medical Col

ite to Had a Fall Paasengrer List and a 
Lot of Supplie» for the 

Army ln China.
Vancouver, B.C., Oct. 8.—The R.M.8. 

Empress of India ..sailed for Japan and 
China to-day with a full passenger list, 
including Sir John -Murray. K.C.B., the 
noted naturalist. Her cargo included a. 
large consignment of supplies for the Brit
ish troops in China, including clothing and 
camp stoves manufactured by a British 
Columbia firm.

F- Hlghfleld. for 18 years band-sergeant 
of the 18th Hussaro. arrived from Cairo on 
Saturday to fill the post of bandmaster of 
the Sixth Regiment, Duke of Connaught's 
Rifles.

The Kaiser Gave the
Berlin, Got. 8.—The Cologne 

lung announces the 
day of the 
Catholic Church,
Emperor William.

al%nffîht”ah Alexander's récit- 
Ifiry—attinlsrion^ilcc.600 B°tlre top Kal

To-Day’a Proffr
Caledonia Society’s

Ha", g p.m.Æ'tlîli £r°D
8 p m. Battery at Armouries

Ward 
3 p.m.
Ch“rchG80fp.mh 8°Uth 8lde ^yter.au 

Bloor-street Baptist Church social 
ing, .1 p.m.

Ward
Hall, 8 p.m.

Dental College opening, g p.ni- 
Je«”le Alexander, recital, Massey Hall,
Executive Committee Canadian Manufac

turer»- Association, 2 p.m. c
Grand Opera House. Miss Sellgmau. 

“When a Woman Loves,” 8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House, “Lost ln the Des

ert,” 2 and fi p.m.
Princess Theatre, “Hazel Kirke,” 2 and 

«1 p.m.
Shea's Theatre, refined vaudeville, 2 and 

8 p.m.

Site.
Voike Zcl- 

laylng at Cologne to-

000.represent the çollege at the ban- 
Queta of the various medical colleges this 
•eoaon were <
«flâner at the Walker 
ln8- The following

Kjl<*B*hp* Ct>u*-‘ge, Montreal—R. N.

<va4 , We»tern ,<-olerldge.

« WJy Unl^X-Fred’-^-
At i£*aod,e H»ll—Willi.-
gteeaw.C&leX^al

SE
A HOT TIME PROMISEDentertained in an Informal 

House last even- 
are the names of those

Another Case of Bubonic.
Brisbane, Oct. 8.—A fresh ease of the bu

bonic plague Is officially reported here.

corner stone of a Fine and eoolf 
higher temper) 

Ottawa Valley ai 
Faii and quite coo 

Lower St. La 
westerly to 
first, then cl< 

Marltim 
winds; 
coole*.

Lake Sopei 
higher 

Manitoba—I 
day. and wa

Roman 
on a sate presented byR1

The Chocolate of the future. Try It 
Watson’s fresh made Cream Chocolate. 
Invigorating, sustaining, delicious, In

Morin*» Success 
Retd Will

Mean» That Mr. 
Control the

it.
S’S

John Bell, Q.C., of Belleville, and Miss 
Seligman of New York are registered at 
the Queen*» Hôtel

Legislature.
Halifax, Oct. 8.-—A general efleetton In 

Newfoundland will be held Now** 8. Party 
feeling there runs Mgh. 
leader, Robert Bond, is making the Issue 
the negotiation of a treaty of reciprocity 
wltih the United States on the same lines

246wanted no- 
was not absolutely hon-5c and 

daily*

Prof.
Eddy*
Hack-
Lillia»

This 1» Remarkable.
Ft was only introduced Into this country 

one short month and a. half ago, yet Ha 
popularity is remarkable. A little pad, 
the size of a button, to paste to your hat. 
It ventilates the hat, prevents baldness 
and cures dandruff. Eldred’s Antlsepttc 
HSt Pad. 50 rent* each. Sold only by 
Dineene, corner Yonge and Temperance- 
streets.

University, London—J. B. 

R. Elliott.
SSSftThe Government Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 

Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building. Toronto

am.
concert and dance ln . y ■ *gEmmerson in Federal Politics.

St. John, N.B., Oct 8.—(Special)—West
moreland Liberals, ln convention at Monc
ton to-day, nominated ex-Premler Emmer- 

as their candidate for the Dominion 
election against H. A. Powell, the sitting 
member.

tittle
Board offHaU-Wmfam BUMt'61"

Oswald.
Monument».»s the proposed Bond-Blalne treaty, and a 

curtailment <xf privilege» given by the tote 
Government, led by A . B. Marine, to Reid, 
who controls nearly all the public fran
chises of the colony.

Advices from St, John’s announce that 
The Herald, the leading newspaper, hither
to supporting the Marine party and Reid, 
has gone over to the Government,ride.

Finest work and beat designs at lowest 
prices. The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company, 1119 and 112? Tonge-street. To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street

M. Saw don.
College of Dentistry— The Winnipeg lacrosse team leave for 

home by tomorrow’s Imperial Limited.E - - car route).

AH druggists keep Gibbons’ Tooth
ache. Price 10 cents. Ask for It

1 Conservatives, Dlngman's Hall, The Minister of Railways 
one of the speakers at to-day's meeting.

George F. Gregory of Fredericton was to
day Informed that he had been appointed 
Judge of the Supreme Court, vice Vanwart. 
pensioned. It Is understood that Alexander 
Gibson made this appointment a condition 
of his son’s candidature in Yerk.

Patents. — Fetherstonhaugh A Go.. 
King-street West. Toronto, also Montreal 
Ottawa and Washington.

Hr. Robidoux Hade n Judge.
Ottawa, Oct. 8.—Hon. Mr. Robidoux, who 

was a member of the Quebec Government 
until the death of Premier Marchand, and 
who was spoken of as Mr. Marchan's

The Oakff_______ ____ _

IfsISIP
■ ---------——————

Pemher’s Turkish Baths,--------

**®*SngraocomîSL5il1 », Baths, excellent 
8 accommodation, 127 Yonge.

dMts Com,«" rTh* Areerican Pine Pro-
" mp8nf hfl* Just been

hZZL'o abWh two 
' Beett 'reporting from ;

a etock company, wlm'H’nal of 17,000,009 marks.

any 246
even-

5 Conservatives, Euclld-avenno
St. Leon Mineral Water gives prompt' 

and complete relief, both phystcM and men
tal, ariring from retention of waste mat-

_ suc
cessor, hns been appointed to a position 
on the Superior Court bench at Three RIv-

DHATHB.
BODDY-On the 8th Inst., at the residence 

her daughter, 7 Ncrihcote-avenne,
Bo^:t "breath yreW,.0f ^ llte Jo1™ 

Funeral private.
QÜANTB-At the residence of his son, Al- 
a^HeW^Q™' ln°lUs>83th’X.

-Sgar » 2?-A&.V8ST£i
Funeral from 287 Jarvlrestreet on Tnes- 

the 9th Inat., at 4 p.m., to St. James’ 
cemetery. Friends and acquaintances will please accept this Intimation. j

levs. ,
TAPS FROM THE WIRES.

ter.organized at 
of the firms that

era. Dr. Koch, the celebrated German bacteri
ologist. has been in the Dutch West Indies 
and the German colonies of East Africa 
testing his cure for malaria, and he now 
announces that every malarial district can 
be absolutely purged of the scourge.

The D. Appleton Company 
printers ana publishers, have been Incorpo
rated, with a capital of $3.000,000. The 
D. Appleton Company, Appleton Manufac
turing Company and A. J. Johnson Com
pany are thus merged under one manage*

b sea- 
rorlas 
tk be- 

The 
[ half-
kiiïll»,
lx well.
Too»»

Three Days in a Dory.
Haillfiax, Oct. 8.—The steamer SIMa, from 

St. John’s, Nfld., for New York, arrived to
day with four seamen from the French 
schooner Tempi*, who hod got lost from 
their vessel in a f<* and bed been adrift ln 
a dory for three days. The Silvia found 
the men on the southwestern edge of St. 
Pierre bonk. Their three days, with » 
limited supply of food and water and cold 

badly exhausted. The 
®Tench Consul hero took them tn charge.

The Oak Hall stores at 115 Klng-st. east 
and 116 Yonge-street sell the best of ready- 
to-wear clothing at prices within the reach 
of every workingman’s parse.

ER. Case, pa tents procured. Temple Bldg

C. J. Townsend A Co.,
Auctioneers, valuators, real estate agents, 
insurance adjuster* etc. sdT

Savannah The STEAMSHIP
Oct. 8.

New York.........New
Trave.................. New
Maasdam........... New
nty of Home. ..New

■Bar “
BOben ian.7.

AtThe demand for The Sunday World 
Is Increasing aa the week» go by. 
and there are thousand» of home» 
ln Toronto now where The Sunday 
World 1» a welcome weekly visitor.

1 Headache m4m,eS' 

t refunded tr

of New York,
Powders

IT I
K.Cook's Turkish Beths have reopened.
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TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

HUGH JOHN'S'POSITION 
ON THE TARIFF QUESTION

WtOWltTIBg TOB SAM.Pd la «oing that Mr. Macdonald 
forfeit; to the 1 ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
la power oyer foer yean and the duty 
on agricultural Implements la the 
to-day as It

not
degree, hta tight to

Mo . Is a c «ær»
modious cottage; early poeeesalon; teraa 
caay. William Cooke. 72 Grenville. ”

“We Are Still 
Long on Trousers”

same
was under the Conserva

tive Government. Mr. Slfton, who clamor
ed for free ftnplements when to Opposition. 
Informs na, now he Is In office and baa 
come to term* with the agricultural imple
ment manufacturer», that the duty on im
plements la leas than a revenue tariff rate, 
and cannot be removed without injuring 
the manufacturers. Mr. Maodoonld, consist
ent with the Con 
icy of protecting the Industrie» which most

call himself a protect onto*.
protectiontot when protection la good forA tthe people he reprenants; and that good

<
stands first to hi* mind. Office and Safe Deposit Vaefts, 

59 Y0N6E ST., TORONTO
Kata i.Continued Fro;The second day of our trou

ser sale, not so mammoth as 
yesterday, but - we are. still 
loffg on trousers. You can 
lobk all around the circle, but 
if you know the real good 
cloth, you buy here and to
day.

These bargains will be run
ning all over the town on 
every leg you see. Soon as 

every man gets on to them, they tvill be on every man.
Special Trousers at This Sale #8.50.

ITKLP WAXTKT).And when we see Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
asking the bend of the «rente* agricultur
al Implement factory to the Domini on to 
be a Liberal candidate In Toronto; and 
when we see that man endow n* the Gov
ernment of Mr Wilfrid Laurier, it to dim. 
cult to imagine that there la not good 
ground for the complaint of the oeople or 
Manitoba and the Northwest, and for the 
promise made by Hugh John Macdonald; 
It la difficult to crias the Inference that 
there to a deal between the present Gov- 
eminent and the agricultural Implement 
makers.

... .......... r
jraf-KK"1 ,"K4‘*aagain* this policy to the House, took up 

the Idea; and, to a speech at London, Ont., 
promised, If elected, to secure for Canada 
thla much-tb-be-desired trade. When be 
was-returned to power Sir Wilfrid went to 
England to negotiate with the Home Gov
ernment about the matter, 
men of England were anxious to strengthen 
the bonds that bind Canada and the Mother 
Country. He w|s told by prominent Eng
lish statesmen that all he had to do was 
to ask for preferential trade and he would 
get It. What did Sir Wilfrid do? He had 
Pledged himself to have that policy Inaugu
rated. Did he accept the offer made by 
the British statesmen? No; he told them 
that Canada did not went anything to re
turn for the preference given English goods 
in the Canadian mark*, a very one-sided 
agreement. Was thla fulfilling his pledge 
to give Canada preferential trade with Eng. 
land? Had this, asked Mr. Macdonald, been 
a carrying out at the pledges made by Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier? These wrong» would not 
be rectified so long as the Liberal party 
remained to power, and It laid with the 
Conservative party to give to the people 
ot Canada that which they mo* needed. 
He did not know what view hi» friend, Mr. 
Slfton, took on the matter. Mr. Slfton 
seemed somewhat changeable, and some
times said one thing and sometimes an
other. Whatever views Mr. Slfton might 
express Mr. Macdonald did not ttilnk the 
Intelligent people of Brandon would be 
drawn into the set. Mr. Slfton’s promises 
of free machinery, free binder twine, coal 
oil apd other things were still unredeemed; 
and he believed that Mr. Slfton would Le 
regarded much as the small boy regarded 
the man with the skeleton. A medical pro
fessor once had a large skeleton of a hu
man being, which was Ingeniously put to
gether so that, by touching a spring, the 
skeleton would walk forward. One day the 
professor looked out of hi# window and saw 
a small boy selling fruit, and called him 
up to his room with a view to making a 
purchase. When paying the boy the pro
fessor accidentally touched the spring, 
which released the skeleton and the ghastly 
figure stepped forward. The horrified boy 
ran down the stairway screaming tor dear 
life. The professor was much amused, but 
also sorry tor the' fright he had given the 
lad, and went out to the street to find Llm 
and pay him for bis fruit. Walking up to 
the boy, he eald: "Here, my boy, don’t be 
afraid; here’s a quarter for you.” The boy 

.started back, eyed hlm «osplclooaly, and 
claimed: “No, yer don’t, old man; you don't 
fool me. 1 knows yer, even If yer has get 
1er clothes on.” Mr. Macdonald thought 
that thla was the way to which the people 
of Brandon would regard Mr. Slfton. 
They’d know him, even If he had got Ms 
clothes on.

|\
$1,000,000

360,000
Capital................................
Reserve Fund,
i President :

JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C., LL.D. 
Vice-Presidents :

SON. S. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, Esq., 
J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAYEY, Secretary.

1 Genuine•tlve protective pal-

ronto and county of York : a literal tmL 

Company, Manning Arcade, 24 King St WI Carter’s
Little liver Pills.

need protection and reducing the duty on
\ particular articles when protection thereof 

has ceased to be necessary, declares that 
he wl» use his influence to have the en
tire doty removed from agricultural imple
ments. The issue on this petot la clearly 
dadoed between Mr. Maetiomld and Mr.
Slfton. Mr. Slfton la pledged to maintain 
the present duty; Mr. Macdonald Is pledg
ed to abollsh.lt. And Mr. Macdonald Is a 
men who to-day Is known fhnrout Canada 
as “the mnnl who keeps his word.” Mr. 
Macdonald IsValso recognised throont the 
Dominion to be a man at exceptional In
fluence In the Conservative party—by many 
he la hailed ae the coming leader of that 
party; and there can be no doubt that he 
makes this pledge advisedly, and that the mint. 
Conservative party wttl honor H when 
placed to power. These same considera
tions add greatly to the value o< Mr. Mac
donald's utterance oo the question of com
bines. The farmers of Western Canada 
know how they have suffered from com
bine». There are two which have specially 
effected them, the coal oil combine and the 
binder-twine combine; and there have been 
tod and fostered by the present Govern
ment. The Conserva live party has always 
opposed combines; of which the legislation 
again* combines placed on the statute 
bonk at the Instance of Mr. Clarke Wal
lace Is an evidence. But the present 
Government will not enforce anti-combine 
legislation. The present tariff gives the 
Government power, even without the 
sent of Parliament, to abotish the duty 
on any article a» soon as a combine In 
neotioD with Its manufacture is formed.
But the Government has pot usee exercised 
thla power, tho -meet notations combines 
are operating In Canada and sweating the 
farmers. On the contrary, the Government 
is the friend end ally of there orgaartaztioms.
Mr. Macdonald's policy Is the exact oppo
site to that of the Government. His policy 
is “Death to Combines.” The people know 
the record he las for fulfilling his pledges, 
and they are confident that, having given 
them his promise, he will abide by It and 
Insist on the party for which he speaks 
abiding .by K. With such a policy end 
with roch a record for carrying out his 
policy there oanuot be a shadow of doubt 
that Mr. Macdonald will irresistibly appeal 
to the farmer# of Brandon, mho are dis
gusted at the manner to which they have 
been betrayed by Mr. Slfton on these very 
Issues. After his speech Hart night, Mr. 
Macdonald will simply sweep the constitu
ency.

The statee-

fL. WANTED

GettingAuthorized to act a» EXECUTOR. AD
MINISTRATOR. TRUSTEE. RECEIVER, 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE, ETC.

Deposit Safe# to Rent. All sixes and at 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for safe 
custody.

Bonds and other valuable# guaranteed ana 
Insured against loss.

Solicitors bringing eetatee, administra
tions, etc., to the Corporation are con
tinued In the professional care of the same.

FOr farther Information see the Corpora
tion's Manual.

=Must Beer Signature of t in a cloth deal to not
. our goods are procur

ers Who have earned 
tlon. The quality of

Sensible Proposition.
eporter (Coneervatlvè and Frotec- 

Whee a Canadian mannfactnr-

rA LOST.Galt
tlanlrt) :
lag firm la Justified to advertising itself a# 
“Hie Large* Maker of Agricultural Im- 
piements to the World,” then It I» time to 
regard the concern as one that can do 
without any protection from the uevern-

r O ST—THURSDAY EVENING. n« 
Avenrue-roarl, gold teart-sh«w2 

broach, Initialled “M,” containing nh«u? 
graph. 34 Avenue-road. v***». Imported

Worsted
See Fac-Similé Wrapper Below.Fall Weight Overcoats.

4 Tory null and so 
to take a# ARTICLES FOR SALE.Such a decided change in the temperature makes a Fall Coat a 

necessity. We have coats ip all the popular shades—light, medium 
and dark—and cut loose, close on body, in any length you desire. 
There is variety enough to please every one, and this season all are 
fashionable. There are real good coats at 5.00, 6.50, 7.50 and 8.60— 
better ones at 10.00 and 12.00, and the best of all 14,00 15.00, 18.001 

, , Every coat we guarantee to be the best of its kind, and you can 
have your money back if you are dissatisfied in any way with your 
purchase. _______

24FOI HEADACHE.
FOB DIZZINESS.
FOB IIUOOSSHS.
FOR TORPID LIVEN. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOI SALLOW SKI*. 
F00 THE COMPLEXION

T71 OR PURE WHOLESOME MILK ANn 
X cream, try the Oakland Ufwr it ê 
D’Arcy-atreet. ^48 ;

BY, 12 INCH ,
___ I complete with fir 1

wheel and governor. Apply The Fenaeé J 
Elevator Works, 54 Duke-street. Clty/^ 9

The Mamey-Hanto Company Is to that 
petition. The boast it makes a* to the 
extent of Its business Is said to be Justl. 
fled. It can *and alone and face the com
petition of rival» anywhere, taking no 
handicap and allowing none.

Hugh John Macdonald has rtrojck out 
boldly for a removal of the duties on farm 
machinery and be will win the approval 
of the entire Northwest in ht» campaign to 
behalf of the farmer.

In view of the achievement# of the 
Maasey-Harrls Company and other concern» 
engaged in manufacturing reaners, mow
ers, binder», and traction engine# In Can
ada, It would be'good policy to free the 
farmer from al dictation in the purchase 
of those Implements. The manufacturer» 
thereof no longer need protection; they 
can stand alone; they sav so; and we 
should not hesitate to accept their word 
and put reapers, mowers, binders and trac
tion engine» on the free list.

CARTERS’ ■

we are Aowlng la vei 
weave», designs and 
tables. We make to 
to $80, trousers from 
make them to fit, to

I
T7I OB SALE—ONE 8% 
X slide valve engine. fr
p OMMOX SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK 
Vy Roaches. Bed Bugs; no email. ti 
Queen-street West, Toroeto. ,g Crawfor

Two Store»)
Boys’ Reefers.

Oar Boys’ Reefers are made and cut just as carefully aa the Men’s 
Overcoats. They are made from good heavy materials, have atorm 
collars and are well lined. Prices 2.50 to 6.50, according to size and 
quality.

I
4 PBBSONAlu

SPLENDID .GIRL BABE FOR ADOP. 
Alice McGimvray, Hamilton, Ont. ***"

TAILC
167 Yonge S 
190 Queen S

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

MI
OVER THE VA1n OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFOB1» S 

VV refitted; beat $1.00-day house la Cai : 
aaa: special attention to grip men. ZT 
Hsgarty, Prop. "

con-
Lawn Tenais Tonrn 

To-Day—Y eaterC
The Vanity tour nan 

day. Yesterday the i 
completed# and to-day 
handicap and novice u 
prise» In those events 
were presented by the 
Prof. McCurdy. Ye*e 

Handicap—C Burns 1 
fault; O’Flynn beat C 
Harris beat Cochrane, 

Novice, semi-finals—Si 
.6—4, 1—6, 8—8.

Mixed doubles—Mis# : 
heat Mise Andra a and 
Final—Mire Bed ley a 
Miss Burges» and Love, 

Men’a doubl 
heat Lore and Sproat, 
and Lee beat Cochran, 
8—6, 6—0; MjcMaater 
Smart arid Lee, 6—3 6- 

To-day’a program Iff 
O'Flynn, final handicap 
—Smart v. Dunlop, fir 
8.30 ortelock—McMaster 
Alexander end Macdone

Farmer Daw and Farm Hand Smith 
Were Certainly Murdered, as 

Matters Appear.

con-

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS 115 to 121 King Street East 
nd 116 Yonge Street, -LI A. CAMPBELL,1 VETERINARY BUM.

X • geon, 97 Bay-street. SpedaltitSiE W 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141. 7 IW. SANFORD ALLEY, Manager.’
rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY « 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street ' 
ronto. Session begins In Octobre. Ye

How B. W. H. Massey Sees It.
The World called upon Mr. W. E. H. 

Massey, president of the Maseey-Harris 
Company, yerterday afternoon, an* found 
him seated to Me office with the dignity 
becoming the head at the weejfchle* manu
facturing film In the Dominion, and to such 
a petition that when he raised hta eyes 
from his desk they would rest upon the 
fine bust of Me kite father, placed In the 
hall outside.

The World asked Mr. Massey whether 
he had read an account of Hugh John 
Macdonald’s Brandon speech, and If so 
what he thought of It.

“Has any of the papers published the 
speech?” asked Mr, Massey, with a look at 
mild Interest to Ms ey<

“Only a very brief summery of the Im
portant paît of It." sand The Wortd.

Mr. Massey had seen thla account, but 
was not prepared to discuss it.

“The World wfil publish the speech In 
fun to-morrow,” said the Interviewer. 
“Whart Hugh John Macdonald to effect 
says is this: When combines raise the 
price of any article beyond what la right 
be would remove all protection; he also 
gave a distinct pledge to use whatever 
Influence he had to have the entire duty 
removed from agricultural Implements."

“Mr. Maclean ta In as good a position 
as I am to know whether there la a com
bine to agricultural machinery," said Mr. 
Massey. Then he added. "Is this an In
terview?"

“Yea,” said The World. “What I went 1» 
your view upon Mk. Macdonald's policy."

“It Is too important a subject to discuss 
off hand," replied Mr. Massey.

“Still," suggested the Interviewer; “the 
wiping off of the tariff on agricultural im
plements Is something that your convic
tions would be already formed ae to what 
the effect would be.”

"I would not be Interviewed upon It at 
all," eald Mr. Masecy. "It to too far- 
reaching."

NO CLUE AS TO THE MURDERER.
oooooooo
| HAMILTON NEWS

àniflürïnin

OO
I Walter ' Gordon, Formerly at Broolt- 

lia, Ont-, Said He Purchased 
Mr. Daw’s Farm.

EDUCATIONAL,

■piIVATE LESSONS IN FRENCH,'- 
JL Oak-street. ,

;■Winnipeg, Oct. 8.—(Special.)—A letter re
ceived on Thursday from Mr. T. Wilson, a 
young farmer neat Whitewater, was the 
first Information that the Attorney-Gener
al’# Department had of the disappearance 
of Charles J. Daw and Jacob Smith, whose 
bodies have since been discovered to a 
well. In Ms letter, Wilson stated that the 
two men had disappeared on July 30 laefr 
Nothing bad been seen of them since, and 
■t was believed that they had gone to the 
Brandon Fair, and,as they lived alone, 
there was no one who conld give any déti
nt te information oq the subject. Wilson, 
himself, was at the Brandon Fair, and 
made special efforts to find bis friends, bat 
failed. He endeavored to ascertain whe
ther or not they had been In Brandon 
that week, and was unable to find any 
trace ol them.

MONRT TO LOAN.090000 t
■Of ONLY LOANED SALARIED PI 

AM. and retell merchants upon their 
uames, without secuiity. Special to; 
meats. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold

Alex*Society was held this evening. After tbo 
business there was a smoking concert, con
tributed to by W. A. Spratt, Geo. ide, E. 
G. Payne and others.

S.O.E. Quarterly Meeting.
The quarterly business meeting and smok

ing concert of the Sons of England was 
held to night In the Board of Trade. There 
was a large attendance, and a number of 
new members were elected. Major Mew- 
burn presided.
Hnnnnh-Street Church Anniversary.

The nineteenth anniversary of the Hen- 
nah-street Methodist Church was celebrat
ed with an old-fashioned tea meeting to
night. Rev. Dr., Clark pretided. Speeches 
were made by Rev. Messrs. Atkins and 
Jackson.

ex-
tog
44 PVR CENT.—MONEY TO LOAN 
Toronto-street?**^ Pr°Per'7' Mac",re"’ »

House of Refuge Committee's Recom
mendation as to Furnaces 

( Sent Back.

Mr, Macdonald on the Tariff.
Editorial Winnipeg Tribune (Independent 

Liberal), Oct..6.
Mr. Slfton think# that to have 

tariff 
cent, 
farm

MEDICAL.
TT B- SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA TO. I 
JL/ ronto, specialist—stomach, itret
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female troubles; call 
confinement. Consultations free. jj

Victoria College 
The Victoria lawn ten 

handicap and the collet 
greasing favorably. T 
gles and the ladles’ ha 
Yesterday’s results :

Open handicap—J R 1 
tosh, 7—6, 6—4; Ward be 
6-1; Dlngman beat Wi 
Neville beat Biggs, 6—- 
beat Cowan, 6—4, 6—2
Crane, 6—1, 6—3.

College handicap—Ham 
— 6-3, 6-2; Nelles beat 1

Eg 6-8; Buley beat Coates
f Farewell beat Stewart, ; 
I To-day's events—9 a.m 

(college handicap); 10, V 
■ (open handicap); 10.30, 8 

(open handicap). Bumble 
I cap). Mis» Boulton v. M 

“ cap): 11.30, F. Harris i 
Neville v. Dobson (collei 
Culloch v. Wallace (colle; 
Johnstone T. J. R. Duel;, 
Morrison v. Miss Allen 
v. Nelles (handlcapb); 2. 
,(handicap), Dlngman v. 
Miss Powell v. Miss Pech 
Kmart 
Martin

Mr. Macdonajd at Brandon.
Editorial Winnipeg Telegram (Con.) 

Oct. 5: The reception given to Hon. Hugh 
John Macdonald at Brandon la* night 
waa a mo* flattering one. Mr. Macdon
ald appeared to Mr. Slfton’* own otty, 
Mr. Slfton’a particular stronghold, and at 
once captured It The warmth and en-

a revenue DEFECTIVE 
EYE8

Can be made to see per
fectly with our properly 
fitted spectacles. We are 
experienced fitters, and 
our prices moderate»

there should be 
or 22 per 

Implements, 
thinks that even with a protective tariff 
there should be no duty at all où. farm Im 
ptementa, the raw material of the greatest 
Industry In Canada. In this Mr. Macdon- 

-#nd says he 1» to accord with the policy 
under which the Conservatives reduced the 
duty 15 per cent, and abolished the duty 
on rough lumber altogether. A week or 
two ago The Tribune commented on Mr. 
Macdonald’s declaration made to Ontario 
In favor of the removal of dutlea on neces
saries. In Brandon he now makes the fol
lowing very distinct statement and pledge :

"What they wanted now was to have the 
old National t*ollcy with certain amend-

a 20 per 
cent, duty on 

Mr. Macdonald AANOTHER DUNOURN DISCUSSION. BUSINESS CARDS. i
5Police Points.

William Martin, Peter-street, was fined 
Mrs. Thomas Nevilles, 
place to Act as peace*

"XT EW ALUMINUM card CASE WITtr 
-In 100 nicely printed, unperforated card# 
only 60c. P. H. Barnard, 77 Queen-streetV- 
east. Agent# wanted. 248

Park Commissioners Will Meet 
Thariday to Disease Alteration#

—General City News.

$5 for assaulting 
He went Into the 
maker.

Ralph O'Brien, Stuart-street, was com
mitted for trial on a charge of aggravated 
assault, preferred by William A. Douglas.

A clerk in Armour’s drug store, York-, 
street, has been summoned for selling liquor 
to Albert Neville yesterday.

Methodist Ministers Met.
The Methodist Ministerial Association met 

this morn In 
officers for 
Rev. T. Albert Moore; secretary-treasurer, 
Ret. Théo. J. Parr; Program Committee, 
tb< president and secretary and the Ret. 
C. R. Morrow.

' A #1,000,000 Mortgage.
This morning, at a meeting of the share

holders of the Nickel-Copper Company, , 
was decided to accept the lease of the 
Hoepfner Refining Company’s new build
ings on, the terms offered by the Refining 
Company. The Nlckel-Cdpper sharelmUlers 
also assented to the Issue at first mortgage 
bonds to the. amount of $1,000.000. 
shareholders proved to be In an enquiring 
frame of mind, and John Patterson and 8.
J. Ritchie were subjected to a fusllade of 
questions during

It Is thought 
works will be in operation by November.

Sirs. Hay, Toronto, Hurt.
Mrs. John Hay of Toronto, who Is visit

ing at the “Homestead,” is confined to the 
house with a broken leg. the result of a 
runaway accident near the Hendrie farm. 
The horse fell, and when Mrs. Hay jumped 
out to get a hold on Its head her leg was 

She will go to Toronto at the

nHia Suspicions Aroused.
The continued absence aroused hi# sus

picions, and he reqnerted that an officer 
be sent at once to Boisaevaln to make en
quiries, which request was compiled with, 
and Chief Elliott, who happened to be out 
on a shooting expedition, was at once noti
fied, and proceeded to • the scene ol the 
mystery, with the^Wiiult that, after a 
search of three days, the dead bodies of 
the missing men were found, along wttl* 
the body of Mr. Daw’s dog, to a disused 
well.

Mr. Wilson, to hta letter, stated that Daw 
lived on and owned the southeast quarter

merA pre8um*bly> wl*h neighboring far-

thits.asm of Mr. Macdonald’s reception 
was In marked contrast to the coldness 
which characterized-- the audience that lis
tened to Mr. Slfton’a speech after Ms no
mination. Mr. Macdonald’s speech waa 
worthy of the splendid reception accord
ed him. He contyj^jflgly exposed the 
falsity of the Lenrtfct ’’Government to it* 
pledges, and Mr. Slfton’a Infidelity In par
ticules, But what will be regarded aa 
of more importance than Mr. Macdonald’s 
exposure of the broken pledges of others 

'lÛde for himself.

ART.
Hamilton, Ont# Oct. 8.—(Special)—The 

aldermen at to-night’s City Connell were 
not overburdened with business. The re
commendation of the House of Refuge Com
mittee that the contract for the furnaces 
required for the House of Refuge be glxmi 
to Buetow, Stewart & Milne, whose tender 
Whw 4400, caused quite a lot of discussion. 
Chairman Hurd declined to father the re
commendation, and Aid. Pettigrew mêged 
its . adoption. AW. Kerr moved that the 
tender of James Sweenel, $346, be accept
ed. Aid. Dixon moved that the report be 
referred back, and tMs was agreed to by 
a vote At 13 to-8.

Phone 2568.
TORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS 

11 King St. Went.

W. L. frORSTEB - 
Painting. Rooms: 24 

west, Toronto.
J.

8246
F. E: LUKEg and elected the following 

the ensuing year : President, MARRIAGE! LICENSES.

1. MARA, ISSUER OF MAI 
• Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. I 
Jarvls-street. - ' ,SHAFTING H

531)
ment# which have been rendered necessary 
by a change of times and circumstances. 
The Conservatives recognise that changes 
are necessary, not exactly as much as he 
thought as a western man, but to a much 
greater extent than the Liberal Govern
ment have thought, because the reductions 
made by the Conservative# are three time# 
over those made by the Liberals. If Conser
vative# again assumed office they would 
find ail these trade combines and that sort 
of thing swept away forever.”

To use Sir John Thompson’s phrase, he 
would “lop the mouldering branch away.” 
Speaking of the duty on farm Implements, 
he said :

“He could speak for himself, and he 
would say this : Be his Influence great of 
small, he was a mere nonentity in the eye# 
of the Liberal press, bnt In the eyes of the 
others he was, of course, a little different. 
[Laughter and applause.]1 But whatever 
hia influence was, It was under bis own 
control, and he could tell them this, and 
he was speaking deliberately and not for 
the purpose of catching votes, when he 
stood there and said that if he was elect
ed he would use ail the Influence he po* 
sessed to have every part of the duty re 
moved from agricultural Implements. 
[Cheers.] He worked for that when he 
was In the House before, and he saw no 
reason to change his opinion. The idea of 
placing a protective duty on the goods of 
a country is to foster manufactures, and if 
the manufacturers are big enough and 
strong enough to stand alone, then was the 
time the duty should be reduced. . . .
The reductions which were made while the 
Conservatives were In power were made on 
account of the pressure brought to bear 
by the members for Manitoba and the 
Northwest Territories, and he (Mr. Mac
donald) wa# one of those who, along with 
Mr. Daly, pressed for having the duty tak
en off. They did not get what they want
ed, but they reduced It nearly one-half. 
Judging from the papers, Mr. Slfton told 
his audiences In Manitoba and the North?- 
west Territories that 20 per cent, was less 
than a revenue tariff, but Hon. Alexander 
Mackenzie placed it at a different figure.”

Mr. Macdonald’s declaration for the aboli
tion of duties on farm Implements Is In 
striking contrast to Mr. Slfton’s position 
on the same question. It makes the tariff 
issue In this province as clear as day. To 
elect Slfton Is to declare to the Dbmlnlon 
that we want Slfton’s tariff and railway 
policy. If the people declare for that, be
yond doubt they wlH get it. If they de
clare against it, they will get no more of 
It, whichever party is returned to power.

were the pledges '!&
The farmers of Manitoba will hadl with

(handicap), 
v. Nelles (open); 

Lee (handicap) ; 4.80, Tov 
dicap), La mont 
Melptyre (open).

LEGAL GAUDS. Pearso■v in-XT4

street. Money to loan.
MACLEAN, BA 
Notary, etc^ 84We carry a very complete stock of Iritbe 

Turned Steel Shafting— -
OUR OWN TURNING.

In all sizes np to 5” Dlam.
_ Complete Outfit* of

delight the following explicit and mo* Im
portant declaration:

"If elected as a representative of Bran
don, he would pledge himself to nee what
ever Influence he had to have the entire

T. Amy

Still Playing 
Bt. Mark’s cricketers 

Church on Saturday a; 
grounds, the score being 
against 64. Score:
C Mil ward, c TeJter, t> B 
L Rawltnson, b Teller .. 
M Rawdtnaon, run out . 
G B Smith, b Middle** 
E Mitchell, run out .... 
R H Ferguson, b Middle 
E Cooper, c Edlngton. b 
E I Campbell, b Tbetfor 
Kllner b Middleton ....

nckvsfle, not out ........
Campbell, b Thetford 

Extras ....... ............
Total .................. . ...

T/OBINSON ft STOREHOUSE, BARS 
lv tere. Solicitors, Conveyancers, Notai 
l'nbllc. Parliamentary Agents, 1014 A 
lalde-street East. Toronto, Can. Brai 
office : Aurora.

Sewers’ Committee Report.
When the Sewers Committee report came 

up Aid. Walker moved In amendment that 
Wjl McDonald be appointed engineer of 
the east end disposal works, to place of 
Wm. Clue, the commit tee’s nominee. The 
amendment was lo* by a vote of 8 to 12. 
Donation to House of Providence.

On motion of Aid. Ten Eyck, a grant of

Th» Sara There la a Combine.
Hugh John Macdonald’s recent speech at 

Brandon, promising to take off the duty 
on agricultural implements, has a* the 
whole city talking. There 4e especial Jubi
lation In the ranks of the McCormick aavl 
the Leering people. These two American 
firms have been fighting the Massey Harris 
Co. to the sale ot agricultural Implements 
for years, and are considerably handicapped 
by the Import duty of 20 per cent.

“Have I heard of a combine?" asked one 
of the McCormick men yesterday, when 
The World dropped to oo him. “I should 
say I have. We have understood that 
the Maeeey-Harrl» Co. controlled the bulk 
at the Canadian trade. The small manu
facturers hadaVt a Show, and really didn’t 
count."

Sold Hta Farm. x
_In Jnly last Daw. sold bis farm to Walter 
Gordon, a farmer formerly from Rrooklm, 
Ont., who had been to that neighborhood 
for sometime. Daw came originally from 
Lower Creedy. Credlton, Devonshire, Eng. 
land, where his father and mother now re- 
side, and has been in this Province some 
six years. All were, so fa* as li known, 
single men, and none over middle age. Gor- 

thnt he had paid over the #5000 to Daw, and showed a receipt from 
Daw for the amount, altho there was no 
deed registered, or even passed over to 
Gordon, so f* as Is known. Gordon has 
alao purchased from Smith chattels to the 
amount of J625, which be alao cla'mod to 
have paid for. A telegram was received 
by the department here saying that Gordon 
went west on Sunday, Sept. 30, and hal 
not since been seen.

No Information Received.
No Information has been received as to 

SïLAî “order was committed, and no 
description of the murdered men has been 
sent. Gordon la a young man, of some
what prepossessing appearance, and appar
ently waa always flash of money. As the 

ln the central Judl- 2*5' district, the murderer, when caught, 
will be taken to Brandon for trial. *

V.lar*e number of prominent 
police authorities and detectives ln the 
Boissevaln district—Chief McRse of the 
city police force, Chief Elliott ot the Pro.
reïf‘VoîÔr*’ Fh!fJ. Ca,Tnler “‘r M»”t-
îsv. JK2L A despatch from BoUsevatu 
says Gordon was last seen at Relia, North 
Dakota, and that he left Boissevaln. as 
tnere were evident Indications of trouble.

duty removed from agricultural imple
ment*. This was a distinct pledge, and 
he Intended to carry It ofct,”

It Is not surprising that this announce
ment of policy was received with loud 
and continued cheers. That woe followed 
up by another declaration, equally impor
tant. Mr. Macdonald announced himself aa 
the foe of combines. He said:

“When combines are formed to raise 
the price of any article beyond the proper 
fcrice, he was prepared, altho a firm be
liever in a protective tariff, to remove 
that protection and force the combine to 
meet the open competition of the world.” 

And he supplemented

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS

the meeting.
that the Nickel-Copper 4

AMEBON ft LEE, BABBI8TER8, 
llcltors, Notsries, etc., 34 Vlctic -Erected In Running Order.

J, Bar^stCT^SoficItor! "Dlneen Bull*. 
Ing," corner Yonge and Temperance-streets.

T OBB ft BAIRD. BARRISTERS. BO- 
JLl llcltors, Patent Attorneys, eto., • 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street « 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money 
loan. Arthnr F. Lobh. James Batrd.

PHONE 2080.
;8200 wa# made to the sisters of the House 

of Providence. The aldermen regret that 
the almost depleted treasury prevented 
them from granting mere. The Mayor, 
speaking on the matter of the house, said 
tuat he could not favor Rev. Father Geo 
ghegao’s offer of 8t. Pe gr’e Home, as that 
place was too small for the Institution.

Other Matter».
It waa decided to lay cement walks on 

Carollne-atreet, west aide, from Main to 
Jackson, and on Maln-atreet from Carol lue 
to the western imlt of Van Allen's pro
perty.

The disposal works bylaw regulation du
ties and wages was given its first reading.

Dnndom Castle Again
The park commissioners 

again considered the ptpnosal to alter Dun* 
dura Castle and add à large verandah for 
the use of picnickers. Mrs. Fessenden ap
pealed to the board not/ to alter the build
ing, but to rent It to the city's learned so
cieties for a small yearly rental. Archi
tect Edwards submitted two alternative 
plans, one to take down the partition be
tween the dining room and hall to make 
one large room,, and build a verandah at 
the rear of the castle, and the other to 
cover and floor the courtyard. . The esti
mated cost of the first scheme was 3J.04A 
82280 being for the verandah, and of the 
second scheme 82)00. The chairman and 
Mr. JBotijQiam put in plans for pavilions In 
the grounds. .

After some discussion It was decided to 
meet at the Park on Thursday afternoon 
ncbxt at 3 o:clock, and Inspect the Castle. 
Aid. Nélllgan appeared before the board 
and suggested that it offer the north end 

free site to the authorities of 
mise of Providence, Dundas. The 
*A not eUthuse over the suggestion, 

members thinking the proposal should 
come from the City Council.

Mr. Fearman was given authority to pur
chase a bell, to cost 850. Its location wil 
be determined and Mr. Fearman’» proposal 
for another driveway on the south side of 
the park will bo discussed at the Thursday 
meeting at the park.

Bt. George’s Society.
The quarterly, meeting of Bt. George’s

Dodge Manf’g Co. gbroie en. 
end of the week.

Ran Over by a. Riff.
H. W. Thomas, marble dealer, who was 

run over by a rig this morning, Is doing 
as well as can be expected.

Minor Matters.
The annual convention of the Canadian 

Ticket Agents' Association will meet here 
to-morrow.

Marguerite, Boston, Arabellas, etc., fdur 
for 25c. Noble’s Palace Cigar Store, 4 King 
west.

Rev. Thomas Shields of Delhi ha# been 
called to the Wentworth-street Baptist 
Church. He will likely accç|>t.

Janies Ydrrell, 79 years of age, died here 
last night. Provincial Detective John Yor- 
rell of Sarnia Is a son of his.

OF TORONTO, LIMITED ,

TORONTO —St. Mark]

B Middleton, b Hnckvlllcl 
A TOlfer, stumped, b. 8mJ 
H Braum, b Cooper .. 777] 
i ? ,J5?er. b Cooper ,... 
F J Mfer, b Mtllward . 
t B Jones, stomped, b M
5 J&Wnffton. not out . 71 
C Thebtord aod B Jolley 

Extra» ............ ' 1

246 Machinery for bale. j
!OILERS—20 TO 40 H.P., IN FIR6T- 

clas# condition, with fittings. John 
Perkins, Front and Princess. Téléphona 
8610,

BWRECKED Strength and vigor that
MANHOOD h" bee” kwt1"*y }* n;
DFCrilFn htored by self-treatment 
KLSvDLU with the never ■ failing 
remedy — Hazel ton’s Vitalizer—which

tMs personal 
pledge With a pledge whlch^ commits the 
Conservative party unequivocally to the 
same coarse of action. He declared:

It Waa a Cinch.
"A coenftrtne?" said Manager Hannon of 

the Deeding Co., “No, oat exactly a com
bine, but a clrach, which la better than a 

The* is how he described the 
position of the Maasey-Harrls CM in Can-

24
i 3HOTELS.

combine.”"If the Conservatives assume office, such 
action will be taken as will end all trade 
combines In Canada once and forever.”

There Is no reform which the farmers 
of Western Canada more desire than the 
abolition of the duty on agricultural im
plements. Western Conservatives as well 
as Liberals, have long contended that, in 
respect of agricultural Implements, it Is 
the farming industry, rather than the 
manufacturing Industry, which requires 
protection.
of Western Conservatives, Mr. Foster, In 
1894, reduced the duty from 85 to 20 per 
cent., which .was a very substantial re
lief. But the farmers were desirous of a 
still further reduction, It they could ob
tain It; and the Liberals promised If 
they were placed ln power to put agri
cultural Implements on the free list. They 
were placed ln power; they have been

makes strong, manly men «instead of 
physical and social wrecks. Large 
bottle $2.00. 246

r. j. w.

this afternoon
. T”*»! foe 8 wickets ..Ada. Iran andand steam-heating. Church-street c; 

Union Depot. Rates 8* P«r day 
Hirst, proprietor.

Mean» *30 a Binder.
In reply to enquiries the agents of these 

two companies Informed The World that if 
the ddty aa agricultural implements were 
removed It would mean a saving of 820 to 
farmers on every binder they bought.

The McCormick Harvester Is sold at the 
factory ln the United Stall's tar from 8125 
to 8135, and the Massey-Harrto binder Is 
sold for from 8120 to 8130.

“If the duty were removed^ would yon 
sen your machine aa cheap at the Maasey- 
Harrls Ok?"

Bl* Beore at Ph
The cricket match at 

veek lu she Halifax Oi 
X?EW SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH AND , markable ln several resn

Carlton/Toronto-Rates. 82 per day 1§| Mayers made centuries 
special to commercial travelers; Wlnchrajx j ■ Were 380 and 329 Her. i 
ter or Church-street cars pass door; oW - K,
tickets issued. W. Hopkins, Proprietor. J f „ -Phltadelph

--------—‘— p j welah, c Morgan, b (

i «sssse «a ssFBgg I tvssn mssYork-streets; steam-heated ; electriclUtW o' c Altemus,
elevator; rooms with bath and en suite; I B. O. Cllmenson, b Crei
rates si.50 to 82.60 per day. James*. *e B. B. Cartrlgbt, e and b
Paisley, prop., late of the New Royal, He*- Ip H. P. Bell, b Graham N
llton. w A. G. Scattergood, c St

ditch .... n. ............
1 Ç- Yonng, cjJMtemns, b 

/ J- Stewart, rdn ont .... 
E. H. Rodgers, not ont 

Bye» 18, leg byes 8, wl

J. E. HAZELTON. Ph., D., 308 Yonge St.MINISTERS IN SESSION.
Methodists, Congrregrationaltet* and 

Baptist Held Their Meetings—Mr. 
Maasey’a Century Movement 

Plan.

• T

A Burning 
Question.

Ask roar customers 
what they think of the 
S. * H. and Silent 
Drummer Cigars. 
Phey ought to know.

tossed in air by a bullThe Methodist Ministerial 
met ln the Metropolitan Church yesterday 
morning. A deputation from the Epworth 
League asked for co-operation ln the evan
gelistic services to be held by them every 
evening from the 15th to the 10th of Oc
tober.

Association

Owing to the representation Alonso Stevens of Spring Valley, 
N. V., Had a Narrow Escape 

With His Life.
Nyack, N.Y., Oct. 8.—Alonzo Stevens of 

Spring Valley Is In a serions condition to
day from being tossed in the air by a bull 
on E. T. Lovatt’s farm.

Stevens was crossing a lot when the bull 
rushed toward him, caughf. him with his 
horns and threw him high in the sir. When 
the man came down he landed on the bull’s 
neck and tried to stay there, but the bull 
threw him off and then put his front feet 
on his breast and was about to trample 
him to death, when a farm hand who had 
heard Stevens’ cries arrived on the scene 
with a rati and drove the bull off Just ln 
time to-save the man’s life. Stevens was 
badly mangled, and was carried off the 
field unconscious.

Steele A Honeysett,
Wholesale T"Certainly we would, and could. We 

would sell It cheeper than they could. The 
fac* of the matter la the fanner would get 
the be* machine on the mark* tor 820 
Cheaper than he can now."

The Dee ring' harvester ts sold 
United State» factory for 8120. 
chine made by the Meeaey-Harrie Co., that 
competes with the Deer lug, la retailed at 
8125.

“There are as many American binders 
sold to the we* as there ere Massey- 
Harrto, tho they eo* more,” eald Manager 
Hannon. “Within 30 days I could g* you 
the signature# ot 100,000 farmers who her
ald the prospective abolition at the Import 
duty as a blessing.’’

obacconieta, ♦ 
116 Bay St, Toronto. » St. Lawrence HallThe Twentieth Century Evangelistic 

Movement was introduced by Mr. C. D. 
Massey. He advocated the following plan;

1. The church should keep this pro
minently before them, an<^ strive for the 
sahxitlon of souls.

Z Set apart a month for united effort 
among the churches, dividing the 02 
churches into, six sections, and have 
ton meetings ln one church for a week at 
a time.

3. Arrange for a systematic vüsiting of 
every Methodist home dn this city, to In
vite the people to services.

4. Interest the women of the church 
and request them to hold afternoon' ses
sions for prayer.

5. The whole to be under the direction 
of a competent and splrlt-fllled commit
tee who will look after the details.

The question was discussed at some 
length, and will be taken up at a future 
date.

park as a 
the H 
board

136-139 ST. JAMS» ST.
WE 6UARANTEE TO CURE *MONTREALat the Total..............the ■ProprUt*

The best known hotel la to# Dominion. I
HENRY HOGANThe ma- Blood Polson.Gonorrhoea,Gleet and all 

private diseases ot men and women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your money. 
Solid Immediately for our descriptive book
let and consultation blank. It Is TREE 
and may save you dollars and days of suf
fering.

The Vienna Medical Institute, 
P-O- Box G, 1148. Montreal Can. 2467

—Belmont. 
J- JJ. Butler, b Bod gen
a w ’ ,i'e*ch> 0 Ioun6, S' J?’ Cre6ar- c Clark, b Ç. Çoate». Jr., c Clark, b ; 
F. Morgan, c Clark, b Pi 
w Pô Hnrdlteh, c sub., 1 
S' rF- Keenan, e Welsh, 

I * • D. Alterna», c and b 
L „■ Hark, c Scattergood, 

H. G. Statsell, c Patter» 
-Graham, n 
Bye* 26, leg

ALL DAY SUNDAY CHARLES H. RICHES#un-
Canada Life Building, Toronto

She Thought about a Food That 
Would Agree With Her.

An unnatural appetite for rich and Urn- 
proper food is really kept alive by the use 
of such foods, whereas a change to health
ful, notirisMng and sctemuucaliy made 
food will correct the on natural

OTTAWA ORANGEMAN DEAD.o not out .......
bye# 5,wlde

O
. TH0R0L0 VOTES ON BYLAWS. RUBBERALWAYS. Merit Lodge, S.O.E.

Dtetrict Deputy T. Riley paid an official 
visit to the meeting la* night of Kent 
Lodge, 8.0. E. Several new member# were 
Initiated, and the report for the last quar
ter showed a balance on hand of 8600. Kent 
Lodge will hold It# annual banquet ln the 
Richardson House next Friday night 
Among the speakers will be Mr. E, B. Os 
1er, M.P.

Clarice of the^parka 

Office Taken Off at the Age 
of 76 Years.

Ottawa, Oct. 8.—James Clarke of the 
Sparks estate office, and a prominent Or
angeman, has passed away. He kept to 
his office work aq It nothing was the mat
ter until about three weeks ago. His trou
ble was disease of the kidneys.

The funeral will take place on Wed i-e- 
day afternoon at balf-pa* 2. Rev Dr 
Moore will conduct the service, and thé 
Orangemen will attend to a body. Mr 
Clarke waa 75 years of age and had teen 
ill since la* spring, tho only confined to 
the house for a couple of weeks. He leaves 
a widow and five children—Mrs. W. Ander- 

r.au'1 ^lsa Clarke of Ottawa; Mrs. 
McDougall and Mr. Harry Clarke of Cali
fornia, and Mr. Robert Clarke of the Cna- 
tom House. Mrs. Clarke to a «toter of Mr. 
Literies Magee, president of the Bank of

Total ............................
PUlsde,^!.- F*U °* El

Belmont-71 84 118 132 »
22 84 84 188 203 2]

; R^sedale Gan
1 cilr ,TmuaI meeting of 

2°b w»a held at the Or 
♦ *7’-wh?> ft représentât 
rue members were preset ^~4toh,.’Te .Prtoentéîr» 
tt»bnÎLbe ln a Prospère 

■ cSLoPJ'* «eaoon to have 
f^-jone. a hearty v. 

: to Major Pell: Ji^rt-^o SiTso ab
ft’ 7ei
§ j. Preside
UV fwPre«tJl«*. D L Van 
! vtee captato, j HH -

dub meets oo Hal

Jai tritesp-I"- Foar Were Before the Ratepayers 
Were

There are many 
kmtft of prices 
for dental work, 
from too little 
up to too much, 
but there is only 
one best quality 
of work possible 
at any price. 
Our prices are 

always fair, aa little as they can be 
for work that is best, and best 
quality in every bit of work we do 
is always guaranteed.

petite. A little woman up at Feeksldli, 
jN.Y., Margaret Srnlvii, P.O. Box 193, says:

| “I was su-cll a sufferer from clys^eRsia 
Rev. Charles Duff presided at the meet- ; that life was a burden. 1 could hardly

Ink of Congregatloual ministers ln Bond- keep from eating ail sorts ctf pautrj', cakes
ZZà C4arm,n7eter,^^l,Unsn&,,^nX,
Rev. J. U Gordon, the new pastor of uSre® wrth me- “or ln tatit M an> ot 
Bond-street Church. food. 1 became low spirited and dtocour-

At the seml-montLTv meeting of the Bap- uged, was to^ weak to work and very serl- 
tlat Ministerial A «win tlon, Rev. W. W, Ou^iy uoubtou w*un paipzuiilon. uf the aeuirt. 
Weeks read an interesting paper, “The "■U-ruga sucoueo. to nuiJte me Worse rainer
Comparative Merits of Textual, Topical than better. A ltiend said one uay: *1
and Expository Preaching.” The program believe Grape-Nut* food would cure you,’ 
for the season was presented and approv- explaining met mat tooù waa made wljtht
ed of. Rev. 8. J. Duncan-Clark and Rev.1*1,111__ I,nrr, and retlef of diseases that were brought Ed. Phillips were received as members. ÜWUt ^ iTO1)rvpM. lood.

| -That was Saturday night, and all day 
Sunday I kept thlUJung about Grape-Nuts,

I and tne first thing Monday mom Lug i sent 
The newly elected officers of the Toron- ■ for a package, i had lit ln my mind that 

to Principals’ Association were duly In- tlhe food would look like nuts, and was 
Mailed at the meeting last night held ln disappointed when I found It had to he 
the Temple Building. Mr. G. II. Arm- eaten with a spoon. However, 1 lotiowed 
strong, the new president. In his Inaugural the directions and made a meal ctf Grape- 
*““*** suggested the following subject. Nut* and milk, which I found to be ucH- 

discussion : The Efficiency of the On- clous, and for the tiret time hi month» I 
yteto Notmal Schools ; An Evening with suffered no distress after eating.
Canadian Prose Writers : Public Manage- i "I at once began to feci hoperul that 1 

Normal Schools ; Establishment might be cured at last. Stoce that day 1 
Bureau of Education ■ Onrrl have used Grape-Nuts constantly, morning 

su iMn£î.tarl? ,8<'ho°ls ; Establishment and night and have steadily Improved ln 
an Educational Library. health, until now I am as well as I ever

wa. ln my life, weigh 10 pounds more than 
I did a year ago, have no palpitation of fho 
heart and can work aU day long.

"At supper I have Grape-Nuts mixed with 
soft-boiled eggs. 1 make my dinner on shy 
kind of food I desire. One of the best 
thing, about this cure by proper food to 
that I no longer have any desire for the
tohe a^ternd!”1* rabl>Ub of wMch 1 uted

d Three of The LINED
Carried.

Thorold, Ont., Oct. 8.—Ferar bylaws were 
submitted for the rote of the freeholders 
here to-day, one for the purchase of one 
thousand cords of stone for macadam 
posee, and three for exemption from taxa
tion for ten years of the Rehder Plating 
and Mfg. Co., the Artistic Imperial Wood- 
Turning Co. and the Paterson Pulp Wood 
Co. All the bylaws carried by good majori
ties, excepting the Pulp Wood Co. one, 
which was defeated by a small majority.

Billiard ClothA Deal.
From The Hamilton Spectator fConserva

tive) : The Spectator is a protectionist 
journal—has always been a protectionist, 
and always will) he a protectionist. But 
protectionists are not Mkc free traders.

The protectionist le a different sort of 
man# His aim is not to prove that the 
protection Idea is good in every case; that 
a protectionist country must necessarily 
put a high tariff on everything. He be
lieves dn protection to the extent that it 
le good for the country and no farther. 
He doesn’t core a cent whether the theor
ies of thé great 
op are not Inf 
fctancea. If It be

Send for. new catalogue and price lift of : 
billiard tables and supplies to >

Samuel May 8 Co.»
246 tp“

74 York Street, Tqri

pur-
Mannfacturera’ 'Request Granted.
The Freight Rates Committee of the 

Board of Trade held a meeting yesterday 
afternoon to discuss the question of freight 
rates. An announcement was made that 
the “owners’ risk clause,’’ so strongly ob
jected to by the manufacturers or 
city, has been withdrawn by the railways. 
The committee adjourned, to meet next 
Tuesday afternoon.

:

this

BILLIARD^LOCAL TOPICS. son
Y

VBritish Navy Chewing, the right chew, Be 
am! 10c. Alive Bollard.

This afternoon at 4 o’clock a meeting 
will be held of the Municipal Taxation 
Committee of the Board of Trade.

Misn Charlotte Wiggins, organiser Mr the 
Provincial Woman’» Christian Temperance 
Union, addressed the Northern Union yes
terday afternoon (Monday), ln Westminster 
Presbyterian Church. Mrs. Fletcher con
ducted tin devotions.

New Officers Installed. Fonnd the Bullet-
Henry Jonoe, who live# at Zephyr, Ont., 

waa admitted to the General Hoeoitai yes
terday Buffering from a bullet wound in 
Ma right hand, caused by the accidental 
discharge of a revolver, which he was 
handling. The X Rays were brought Into 
use and the bullet wa# located. 
l>e removed to-day.

IDER EO"
^Lending manufacturers ln the sjM^L.

S1MONIB" cloth. The celebrate ” lt. 
arch" quick-acting cushions, the 0 0 
awe In use, and preferred by a! Vf- 
slonal and ezpert players. BOWL|h« A-

THE BRUNSWICK BALKE-COLLENWriters of protection are 
illlble under all clrcnm- 
shown by experience thnt

Plano# and Diamonds. >
How many would think of having a dia

mond pin upon his own Judgment #
We go to the trustworthy “diamond 

man,” the man who handles diamonds, tho 
man who knows the good diamond from 
the bad.

Is not thla the wise course, the common 
sense ante course only. In baying a piano? 
It to only when one goes to the piano nxm— 
take» counsel of an. old and reliable firm 
like Helntzman ft Co;, who know a good 
piano and make a good piano—that one 
reels state to their piano purchase.

You can bring ont more dirt and dan- 
draff with a Hunter comb than with any 
tooth comb. The result will surprise yon. 
All Saddlers. 246

a protective di 
bad for the country, by reared of the fact 
that the home makers of that particular 
article take advantage of the duty to rob 
the people, or for any other reason, the 
true protection!* does not hesitate to cut 
down or entirety remove the duty.

And tiros It cornea a boat tbit Hugh John 
Macdonald, firmly believing that the agri
cultural Implement makers of Canada are 
bearing down too hard upon the people 
of Manitoba, and the Northwest, promises— 
and he mean» It—to do his be* to have 
the duty on these articles entirely

oo a certain article toArtificial Teeth.............. fts.oo np
Gold Grown and Bridge 

Work; per tooth .... 6.00
Gold Fillings ................. LOO up
Silver Filling»....................60 up
Painless Extracting .. .98

(Free when Plates are ordered )

It Will
by Dr Cl] 

' made a careful j ““-Pi?0*,,tile Distiller* 1 
by VZ* °!d Special ScotJ whiSf Assistant from the] 
th* tasLV* ,7ln* «ady rJis a *S!5ite ana,-vsl1

which d
of time in wine 1the &îlïn t?at « to excel 

e Uete of fine navoH

t$ < LN’ew,UaPnde8ecÔnd-Hand Table., |
and English sizes, sold on reasonable re™ | 
Write for catalogue and price list tv 
The Branawtok-Balke-Oolleoder 0».

Oat;. W» 1

I

A Great Card for McCreary.
Dr. Agnew's Ointment Cures 

Piles. — Itching, Bleeding and Blind 
Piles. Comfort in one application. It 
cures in three to six nights. It cures all 
skin disease# in yonng and old. A remedy 
beyond compare, and it never fails. 39 
cents.—63

Winnipeg, Oct. 8.—(Special.)—From 400 to 
600 men will shortly be employed on 8t. 
Andrew's Baplds. This will prove a great 
election card for MoCreary. the Slfton can
didate to Selkirk, as it Is hi# constituency.

tycoon
;

NEW YORKPMNLES8
7 Cor. Yoirge and Adelaide Streets

BNTKAMCEi No. I ADELAIDE KaST. /
D*. a Z. MIGHT, Prop. TOR O' /O

DENTISTS 88 Klng-stre* West, Toronto,
t
i The mo* Important improvements ever 

mads in curry combe are In the Hunter. 
It does the work more thoroughly and 1» 
«Its ae If-cjepniag. All. dealers.

TW(Xrovtsg
Mr. H. W. Eddls of Rosedale h 

attack of pneumonia last week. 
World to glad to htor that he to 
rteadlly.

ledSreT on y l̂cb;^^;tb^P^tad ÏÏt,mn5l,JP', Laboratory!
“Æi“.sïr-“do

remov- 246
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Diamond
Jewelry

We have been devoting extra 
time and cere to our Diamond 
Jewelry of late — particularly 
Bing*.

The result Is 
^ e magnificent stock 

to choose from
Diamonds alone, and combined 
with Emeralds, Rubies, Pearls, 
Sapphirqp and Opals.
Our 150.00 “Solitaire” Dia
mond ring continues a great 
favorite. ... *- ' -, fSB

Ryrie Bros
“DIAMOND HALL”

COR. YONOE AND 
ADELAIDE STSw, TORONTO.

•»
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■ Don’t Be Hoodwinked.

8■patch to The Herald, has fast resulted In 
the arrangement ot a match which will be 
moked upon at toe moat interesting 
connected with the turf this year, u wHl 
b* nothing less than a race on Oct. 47, be
tween a crack English horse, owned by on 
Englishman, ridden by an English Jockey, 
and an American horse, owned by an Am
erican, and ridden by an American Jockey. 
The English horse will be Mr. L. Neu
mann a famous Eager, with Momlngion 
t annon up. The horse of America win be 
Mr. John A. Drake's flyer Royal Flush,
Eniï/ïiy ^fe,te[ Re|I w t0« rMer. The 
Hurst Turf Club baa offered a magnificent 
pad cup, worth 625Q0. and the owners 
SK*. each agneod to put tip an additional 
12500 to go to the winger.

rashlOH’s 
I reshest 

1 ancles
[’event‘ AROa

coiii- r
Basuto Won the Olympian and Col

chester Was Second in Balyhoo 
Bey Handicap.

!Granite Player Convicted of Pro
fessionalism and Will be 

Suspended.
itCandidate Rowell Addresses the 

Electors on the Manitoba 
School Question, EL PADREOur increasing 

efforts to have 

the latest Am

erican styles in 

shoes have been 

rewarded by the 
remarkable growth in 
business.

Vici Kid Patent Leather 

bhoes 4.00. The profit is 

all to our customers.

17HAN
»*. « l\a

: v';;
>’TSTO 
of To- FIRST AND SECOND CHOICES AT ERIE SUB-COMMITTEE REPORT TO-DAY HE HAS IT ALL WRITTEN ON PAPER,Mot

BEST IN BA EBALL BUSINESS5w! Charley Herr Captured Ashland 
Ferae of *8000 at Lexington In 

Straight Heats,

s Echoes of Satnrday’s Games and 
Current Goaslp of Pigskin 

Chasers. 1

cwy<t.s-tXj Is the Best 10c Cigar In the DominionourNational League's Pennant Winners 
Champion Batsmen and 

Managers.
The following tnble shows the champion 

teams of the National Baseball League 
since 1876, the number of clubs each sea
son in the circuit, the total number ot
games ployed each year, and the percentage i -Ü- sub-committee appointed to 
of the winners. It Is now nettled that the atter the business. Mr. Maguire furnished 
Brooklyn team will land the pennant for thf “«eessary Information regarding the 
this year, and their percentage la given In matter’ Elllott P‘»yed professional base- 
this table based on their play in 515 games- baU ln Bowmsnvllle, while R Is enSpected
Year. Winning Club. Clubs. Games. P <•" tbat he has alao taken tbe «**“ ln otller
1876— Chicago ................... 8 " "
1877— -Boston...............
1878— -Boston................
1878—Providence.............  8
1880— Chicago.........
1881— Chicago.........
lSS2-.Chicngo.........
1883— Boston
1884— Providence ..
1885— Chicago.........
1880--Chicago.........
1887—Detroit...........
ISfiS-New York............... 8
1880— New York ............... 8
1800—Brooklyn ............... $
1891— Boston .........
1892— Boston.........
1808— Boston.........
1804— Baltimore ..
1805— Baltimore ..
1800—Baltimore ..
1807—Boston.........
1898—Boston.........
1809— Brooklyn ...
1900—Brooklyn ...

Since the birth of the National League no 
ess than 24 cities have been represented Varsity had a craekerjack practice yes- 
la Its circuit. All the cities in the old terdaY afternoon. Henderson, a new man. 
league circuit, with the exception of PUUa- turn*d out, and proved himself a good one. 
delphla, Cleveland, Cincinnati and Pitta- He has Played the American game, and 
burg, have won the pennant. Brooklyn has their way of tackling, 
was the only club to win the champions hto The Argonauts had a talr practice res
it» season In the league. Milwaukee ' terdaY. altho only light work was indulged 
I”1R78, Syracuse ln 1870. Philadelphia to la- 1883, St. tarais In 1885, Washington In 1888 
Indianapolis ln 188, and Baltimore in 1891 
were all «Headers Ip their first reason 
m3ewer*'n:"ger* * Ch,mplon teams since

Year. Manager and Club.
1870—A G Spaulding, Chicago..
1877—Harry Wright, Boston ....
Wt8—Htirry Wright,. Boston.........
}££~?*£rg* Wr|Sht. Providence 
1380—A. C Anson, Chicago...:,
1881— A C Anson, Chicago ........."
1882— A C Anson, Chicago.........

Moix-HL Boston .1 
ims-T r. Bancroft, Provldenee..
1885—A C Anson Chicago...

Â,Ç,■dBaon! Chicago .,ii 
1887—W H Walking Detroit.. .

1M2-F G sejee, Boston .'"'I
1®3—F G Selee, Boston.........
Î2ÏM2! 5anion. Baltimore... 
î£0i~J?1 Hanlon, Baltimore...
ÎIS-Eds,H=Sl011' Baltimore...
1807—F G Selee, Boston ......
1898—F G Selee, Boston ..
1890—Ed Hanlon, Brooklyn 
1900—EM Hanlon, Brooklyn

Horn. Wm. Paterson
Liberal Wheel a Pash, Bat Bays 

Nothin* About Combinée.

Gives the1

Getting Worsted
■SFp*

la a doth deal Is not powttiie. because ail 
oar goods are procured from maeutactnt- 

I en who hare earned an enviable reputa
tion. Tbe quality of the

Let the special brand remain where it belongs.New York, Oct. 8.—It began to rain as the 
horses went to the poet for the fifth race 
at Morris Park to-day, and during the run
ning of the sixth race It came down lu 
torrent», so that the horses as they 
over the bill could not be distinguished. 
Three favorites, two strong second choices 
•ud one outsider divided the card, and; 
from a racing standpoint, a fair day's sport 
was enjoyed. The First Monday Handicap 
went to Beau Ormonde. He only bad Moor 
and Hardly to beat and Just galloped In 
front all the way. The Olympian, second 
on the card, was won by the favorite, Basu- 
t°* Orienta, at long odds, made the 
nlng to the last furlong pole, where Basuto 
challenged, and, passing her, won ln a mild 
drive by cme-balf length. Advocator, heav- 
Hy backed, was third. The Ballyhoo Bey 
Handicap went to Goldheels. Choice cut 
out the running and led by a good margin 
In the stretch, but ln the last 
Goldheels and Colchester

EO. H, Edward (Chancer) Elllott of the Kingston 
Granites has played his last game In the 
Ontario Rugby Football Union, as he has 
been found guilty of professionalism by the

A couple of street car loads of down
town stalwarts were unloaded at SL Paul’s 
Hall, Yonge-etreet, lost night to swell the j 
rally of alleged East York elector», to for
ward the candidacy of N. W.Rowell. The 
attendance filled the hall, and toe proceed
ings were Interesting and entertaining to 
a degree.

On the platform were Hon Wlllhun Pa
terson, Minister of Customs, Arch. Camp- 
heG. M.P., E T Malone, Dan Rose, George 
A Cox, Bev Dr Dewart, T C Irving, George 
Anderson, T C Robinette, C P Steele, Wil
liam Real, Frank Anglin, Dan MoGllMcuddy 
(of the dredge), John A Paterson, J Dun- 
nett, Hugh BloSn N W Rowell. Robert 
Kilgonr, 8 F McKinnon, Aid Leslie, Wil
liam Ixrant, Q.C. (not on the platform) and 
others.

S. DAVIS & SONS,
URGES! CIGAR MANUFACTURERS IR CANADA.John Quinanewent look1ON

roapeq
Photo- Imported

I Worsted Suitings
NO. 16 KING STREET WEST.

Why is a man who never bets as bad as a gambler? 
Because he is no bettor.places. The sub-committee will hand In 

.648 the decision to Secretary J. D. McMurrlch 

.707 to-day, after which Mr. Elllott will be offi
cially notified of bis disqualification. The 
Information that stood for Elliott's sus- 

643 ' penalon waa ln the hands of Mr. Maguire 
!t56 .last week, but he purposely withheld It till" 
.776' after Saturday’s game, so as to enable 
• '25 ElUott to play and not weaken the Gran-

257 .788
K AND 
BT. 10

130
ISOwe Are Blowing Is very fine. The newest 

was we, designs and colors are on our 
tables. We make to order suits from |15 
to t*0, trousers from $3.25 to *7. and we 
make them to fit, too.

28824lt .707»
332 .708 Ladies With Embalmed Birds in Their 

Hats Grieved About General 
Cruelty,

BIG AUDIENCE IN THE PAVILION

run- 8 881 AUÜINCH .
;tth fly 1
ensoea

. 8 331
8 300
8 417'y. 8 442
8rc£ 4.80
8Crawford Bros. 402 .037 lies.eu .041

Robert Kilgonr read letters, pledging toe 
support of Rev. Dr. Caven and U V. Mc- 
Brady to the

According to a letter that reached town 
yesterday, the London team bad a hard 
time of It ln Sarnia, as they were follow
ed by a crowd to their car, and had to lie 
down on the floor to protect themsehei 
from the atones that were thrown by some 
Sarnia ruffians. Secretary McMumch also 
had word of the allray by wire.
(Jucen's has atked Varsity to piny In-Kings

ton on Nov. 10 Instead of Nov. 3, as Ham
ilton plays 
thj 3rd.

M3 .050
531sixteenth .007TAILORS.

1(7 Yonge Si. (Opp. Simpson's). 
490 Queen SL. West.

8 343 .050passed him and
fought It out to the wire, the former 
nlng by a half-length. Compensation 
the fourth race from the long shot, Bel
grade, and Annoy, at the false price of 10 
to 1, galloped heme In the fifth, while 
Olea, who had made the early ranting, 
lasted long enough to take the place, a 
head before the favorite. The Amason. Po-
indte»ti«“«dr,e~fllKthe puce ln th« la»t race, 
and splashed home m the rain and moo
four leugih» betore Cnareatus. Summaries:

t**» nrat Monday Handicap, 7 
3 »n°rt °.r.monde. 1V4 (Mcuue), V to
5 a°d \ *° d. l! Moor, tiu (U'Conuor), 13 to 
® >ad 1*° 2, 2; Hardly, 100 (McJoynt), 13 
ta 1« and ont, A Time, 1.27W

1,?e Olympian, 314 furlongs- JSSSi Vd,“ullman|. 2 to 1 and 4 to 5, 1; Oriente. 109 (Burns), 20 to 1 ann 8 to 1, 2;
T™nin-r:v1U,<H'‘nrn' 5 t0 1 aud 2 to 1, A 

Cornelian, Yelp, Add, Spry, 
^°“Parel1 and Marla notion also ran.

Third race, lialljnoo Bey Handicap, o’* 
furlongs—Goldheels, 119 (U’Conuor), s toe 
2nd 3 Ji Colchester. 100 (Slack), 5 to 
? a™ * ta a. 2; Choice 102 (Mitchell), 10 1 
to 1 and 5 to 2, 3. lime 1.21. The tiny- 

anti SnlmU also ran.
J,0”"11. mile—Compensation, 100 
(Bttrns), « to 5 and 1 to 2, 1; Belgrade, 06 

î* J° \ and 6 ,0 b 2; Wait Not, 100 
* aud 2 to L 3 Time 1.41. Hammock. Lady of the Vale, Carbuncle, 

Bcttle Gray, Starchlme, St. Finnan and 
Sea Bobber also ran.
.-t'tttb race, mile, selling—Annoy, 98 
(Miles), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 1; Olea, 91 

W ,and, 3 t0 b 2; The Amaxon, 
i >J?baTjL6.t0 5 and 1 to 2, 8. Time 

Rrvstldlgltntor, Brisk. Nabockllsh 
anrt Bombshell also ran.

Sixth race, Over-the-Hlll Handicap. 1 l-ie 
mtl?!“Fota?t,‘' 113 (Burns), 2 to 1 and 7 
t® I®- U Charentns, 115 (Bullman), 6 to 1 
5 »nS a° t5, intraalTe. 128 (Henry), 8 to 
alw rau ° 5| *• 11016 l-*»- First Whip

cause. [Loud cheers.] 
Minister Was Mam,

An air of expectancy overhung the andk 
cnee ln view of Hugh John Macdonald s 
policy against combines and. .the removal 
of the duty on agricultural! Implements. 
But toe Minister <ff Customs, 4ho he Huron- 
gued the gathering till 11 o'clock, reso
lutely abstained from any reference to the 

. on nata hy ereat Jeeue of the forthcoming campaign.
h„. , Apparently the latter vice Is as Chairman MIIkowo’s Sneech
last nJvhteradl'atZ “ t6e tormer' ror at Chairman Kllgonr'a speech was the 
last tights meeting ln the Pavilion or stereotyped sort. Among the things he 
the Toronto Humane Society, about one clatmed credit far the Laurier Government 
woman In four wore a wing or a leather In 00 account ot was teaching the editor» of 
her hat. How many men were chewing I tbe B”*n* newspapers geography, 
tobacco, It la Impossible to eav. °° ,ODg6r date Canadian

Perhaps It Is only Just 
to assume that

12 003 .01 111 Annual Meeting WasTn$tons{ win-
won

. 12ADOP. 
d. Dr.

777 .682 Held In the 
Afternoon and the Year’s Work12 805 .099. 12 783518 .808

12 778 .705 Was Satisfactory.OVER THE VARSITY NETS. .. 12
.. 12

778 .705P,fohd.
in Cam 
r 2. j.

t 907 .081 For the purposes of this article 
be divided Into two classes, 
ornamental, such as tobacco chewing by 
men and the wearing of birds 
women.

vice may 
useful ami

12 001Lawn Tenais Tournament Concludes 
To-DayL-Testerday's Scores.

.882
515 the Granites In Kingston on.5118

Thé Vamity tournament concludes to
day. Yesterday the mixed .doubles were 

‘completed, and to-day the finals ln the 
handicap and novice will be nlaved. The 
prises in those events which wete finished 
were presented by the honorary oresldent, 
prof. McCurdy. Yesterday's results :

Handicap—C Burns l eat Love, by de
fault; O'Flynn beet C Burns. 9—7, 0—4; 
Harris beat Cochrane, 6—3, 0—2.

" Novice, semi-finale—Smart beat Pearson, 
6-4, 1—6, 6-3.

Mixed doubles—Miss Hedlev and Glassco 
beat pUu Anriras and Archer, 6—1, 6—2. 
Final—Mlm Hedlcy and l*atereon beat 
Miss Burgess and Love, «—4, 2—6, 6—2.

lieQ’i doubles—Alexander sod MacdoneU 
beat Lore and Rproat, 8—4. 6-4; smart 
,nd Cochrane and Home. 5-,,
*-*> *~2i FtiMaater and Harris beat 
Smart and Lee, 6—3 6—4.

To-day's program ;• 10 o'elock-Harris v. 
0 firan, final handicap singles, 2 o'clock
StewA-si* Iv?n\?P’, °6al noTlce singles. 
8.30 o’clock—MeM ils ter and Harris r. 
Alexander and MacdoneU, final doubles.

r BUR.
ust n

COL-
Tele.

The St. Mary’s, against whom Peterboro 
made a record, have asked the Argonauts 
11. foe a game.

H. A. Wilson, the sporting goods man, 
has generously promised to donate a cham- 

p „ plon.hip pennant for the matches to be 
T>rj played between Varsity and Argonauts. The 
'££ pennant will be the same aa the one played 
•U1’ for hy the Toronto» and Tecumsebs at la- 

crosae. Two games most he played yearly, 
"1" ! the clnb winning It three times to become 
«R- ‘tiiowittt" The flag will be a blue one,

1 wbh the words "City Champion*,’’ ln white 
'5®!? letters The committees of Varsity and 
ST' the Argos will I arrange the dates for tbe 
•’Ot) matches to-day.
•778 Varsity are putting In good work this 

week for their game with McGill at Mont
real on Saturday.

The Torontos will practice to-day In 
pa ration for their match with Pi 
on Saturday next.

Varsity were offered a game at Peter, 
boro for Thanksgiving Day,

Chancer Elllott will be greatly missed 
from the Granites' back division for the 
rest of the season, and the loss'will cer
tainly weaken them.

Hunt, who ployed with Varsity In ’98. 'is 
showing up well again this season.

Hamilton has asked the Argonauts to 
play their game at Hamilton on Thanksgiv
ing Day In place of Saturday, Oct. 20, as 
they think they could get a better gate, 
owing to the big road race In the Ambitious 
City on The holiday, and this will draw a 
crowd to the town.
JS^6”61 IV111 06 la great demand on Sat- 
nraay, as all the senior teams are playing.

Judged by their performances against the 
Argonauts, the Tigers have no reason to 
fear their meeting with the Kingston Gran- 
t- LSS11 Saturday. They should win hy 
a handsome majority. Against the Arso- ”al”taaad Ottawa, tie Hamilton Club was 
forced to piny weak teams. For next Sat
urday there will be Burns, Hawkins.
men-67’ US L80*1 KIIVPrt' «Ve tgOOrt
men with which to strengthen up the 
team, and the best fifteen that has renre- sented thU city this year win bl on to, 
fle|d against the champions of lest season.— 

mil ton limes.

To. They
news ln the Eng

lish press from New York, but from Ot
tawa, Montreal and Toronto, 
great geographical achievement was charac
teristic of the Government of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, the Ministry bed apparently fallen 
*hort of posting Mr. Kilgonr in a Untie 
elementary grammar, for the remark he 
made on resuming his seat was. "There 
are many abler speaker» than me.”

Archie Campbell Speaks.
Tbe first abler speaker was Arab Camp

bell, the Liberal Candidate In West York. 
He unrolled the same old eulogy of the 
Government for settling the "dangerous 
sectarian question,” for bringing the In- 
tercolonla» out of the Levis (with the ac
cent on the ») potato patch and for the 
crow e Nest bargain»-vvwua a disgusted
V.tX UVA * A* GtlC it&s+j <Al tiu<f 'eAfcfcl Dauia Ovüu-
meated on: “It was a iraud.” J>ong be- 
k® *ir‘ üatnP^H’* tongue bad begun to 

show ot weariness 'tue audience sang 
me gcoa old sang:

‘•It you've nothing mote to ten us 
O millet let us go.”

When Campbell began talking about his
Util UX 'lOaVttto

to the fair sex
While thissome Off them at any rate 

wear these wings and feathers In response 
to Fashion's dictates, rather than to satisfy 
bloodthirsty cravings.

Be this as it may, The World’s 
cal young man started to

H.
.707

statlstl-
, count the frag

ments of birds In eight, bat bad to give 
up the Job. One yonng lady who 
to be about 20 years of 

^tractive, wore a whole 
front of her hat.

EOPLR 
sir own 
imldoe- 

I Ball*.
ear

loan
reu, »

appeared 
age and very at

tira upon tne 
The bird waa standing 

on Its bead and peering over th6 brim or 
the bat at the

.720

.037
a .641

eterboro weareT underneath.
“Try It Younrelf.”

Around the front of the gallery were hnng 
canvas streamers with pictures of birds Im
paled and horses ln check-rein attitudes, 
bearing the legends : 

satisfy

. .030
.090
.602

N Victoria College Tournament.
The Victoria lawn tennis tournament open 

handicap and the college handicap are pro- 
ytesslng favorably. To-day the open sin
gles and the ladles’ handicap commence. 
Yesterday's results :

Open handicap—J R Dunlop beat Mein 
tosh, 7—6, 6—4; Ward beat Gain, 6—0, 0—6. 
6-1: Dlngman beat Walker, 11-9, 0-8 ; 
Neville beat Biggs, 6—4, 7-5; Johnstone 
beat Cowan. 6—4, 6-2; F Harris beat
Crone, 6—L 6—3.

College handicap—Hamilton beat Cook, 
6—3, 6—2; Kelles beat Sissons, 3—6, 6-^8, 
6-3; Buley beat Coates, 0—2, 6—8, 6-2 ; 
Farewell beat Stewart, 0—3, 6—2.

To-dsy’a.events—9 a.m., Gain v. Chown 
(college handicap); 10, Ward and Hassnrit 
(open handicap); 10.30, Stanley v. Mlllyord 
(open handicap). Rumble r. Wilson (handi
cap), Miss Bonlton v. Mrs. Burrltt (hand'" 
cap); 11.30, F. Harris v. Dawson (open),» 
Neville v. Dobson tcollege handicap), Me-1 
CBIloch v. Wallace (college handicap); 1.30, 
Johnstone r. J. K. Dunlop ‘(handicap). Miss 
llorrlaon v. Miss Alleu (handicap), Harris 
v. Nell es (handles pb); 2.30. Foy r. Neville 
(handicap), Dlngman v. Mlllyard (open), 
Miss Powell v. Miss Pechell ; 3.30, Treble v. 
Smart (handicap), Pearson v. Cowan (open), 
Martin v. Nell es (open) ; 4, Mncklnnon v. 
Lee (handicap) ; 4.30, Toveli v. Lozier (Han 
dleap), Lament v. Amy (open), Medd v. 
McIntyre (open).

• 609TO. .651)liver,
»: <*»* "Try it yourself, "

“To tender-hearted 
“Cruelty the hed-cock of crime.” etc. The 
ladies read them and smiled, 
mighty and win prevail.

Society Making Progress.
W. R. Brock, so president of the society, 

fittingly discharged the duties of chairman, 
referring In the course of 
speech to toe functions and development 
of the society. The splendid attendance 
of last tight—for the Pavilion 
with men, aa well as 
toasted with the

.68-4 women," BEAUTY IS ONLY SKIN DEEP Did you ever smoke a real good 
cigar ? If you did not, we would 
advise you to try an

.082
^ . .090
The leading batsmen, each year and their 

percentage follow In the compilation below 
record**™ *6d fooT ümes- which Is the 

Year. Name and Clnb.

»Mro7„mP^ic^W,,,kee t
1880— Gore, Chicago^ ...ÏHIZZI
1881— Anstm, Chicago...................
iî'H-Broatber8» Buffalo.............
1883—Breathers, Buffalo ....
îS5j-^,Rourke"
188&—Connor, New York ......
1886- Kelly, Chicago. ........ .
1887— Maul, Philadelphia . . '188^-Ansoii, Chlca^T 
1889—Brouthera, Boston

ÎS?“Bromtherefl Brooklyn 
1893—Stenzel, Pittsburg ..

Duffy, Boston ......
IWW-Burket-t. Cleveland .
J896—Burkett, Cleveland .
789i—Keeler, Baltimore ..

Keeler, Baltimore ...........
1899- Delebanty Philadelphia
1900— Wagner, Attsburg...........

Fashion is
Bat P. C. Bedford’s Has Very Often 

Captured the Kod.lt—Photo
grapher. Can’t Help It.

Police Constable William Bedford, the 
big policeman who directs traffic at tne 
corner ,of King and Yonge-etreets, has 
piobahty more photographs of himself than 
any other man In Toronto. The pictures 
are aH gifts of freeldents of the United 
Staten and have been received during the 
past two years, 
kodak fiends who were ttsltlnr In the 
e*ty and who were struck by the police
man’s fine appearance while on duty, "the 
photographs «how the burly constable’s 
methods of police duty bn almost every 
day for nearly three years past, except 
that morning that he made the ghastly 
find In a King-street doorway.

W1TIT
-stree?

Five Races on Monday
«•imîîlî * 0ct’ 8-—Track heavy: weather
cloudy. First race, 6 furlongs wp,mn,v_102 (E ’Rosa,. 3 to l.T! SW

P*i7)’ 6ven’ 2' The Laurel jtt- (T. Henson )» 6 to 1, 3. Time 
Oconee, Give and Take, and 
also ran.
mve<V<îod /ace, 5 furlongs, selling—Tasker. 
fpLJirf8 t0 5' / Rustic Girt, Uti
(A-^Weben m ro 2:-i K1S*’a Favorite, lixi 
yt w/ber), 10 to L 3. Time 105V, 
Phosphorus, Formalts, Ida (Jtack Lluw 
V{ff tia 1. and Obey al«» ran 
fliilrovi"?’ furlongs—Kenilworth, 104

KLVfc,?**, ÆST ÜTS

6 seWne—Our Lia
ge, 107 (Landry), 1 to 2. 1; lois. 99 (iti.

1(if (Weber), 5 to 
V , ^Timc 1:-^a Quaver, Bertha Neil and 
Lake Fonso alao ran.

6 fUrlougs, selling—Race Bud, 
M> (J. Doty), 3H to 1, 1; Nancy TUI, 104 
IF' f ^ati’ SVcn. ï; By George 104 (IS. 
Moss), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.19%. Come Uulck 
ran i#l **" uttie Dll fie and Mouse toff also

Only five races were ran off to-day, what 
should have been the -third 

1 been declared off.

j unction and tittiim- 
ming op a little b usinées, he made one of 
his listeners so tired that a warning of 
ejectment was considered necessary. It 
was communicated to the disgusted party 
by a fnxnt-seat stalwart.

Mr. Campbell made a bitter complaint 
against "W U.lam Maclean and Clarke Wal- 
laee for their Instrumentality In the defeat 
of the railway charter ln which he waa 
Interested last session. In. spLe of William 
Maclean, Mr. Campheii’s bill bad been car- 
rlrd thm -Ihe House of Commons. Bat it 
was defeated to the Senate, where there 
™?a « Tory, majority. If returned for 
West York Mr. Campbell promised that MS 
hill would be one at Abe first reintroduced
htaMo Srttt'thra. Mr EOWe" W<mld be,P 

Candidate Rowell In Front.
ATbert BritneU led a shout for N. W. 

Roweil when the candidate rom to address 
the audience. -The candidate, ln feeling 
tones, said tf elected he would make the 
chenicter of Alexander Mackenzie hier Ideal 
and are up <to the principle that what U 
morally wrong cannot he .poHtJcaUy light. 
The next -moment, by » hop-ny lapons 
linguae, he declared -that Impurity to puh- 
nic affairs Is the motto of the Liberal party. 
[Land cheers.)

OLD ABE246 P.C. 
... .403

an opening.885
.380Hie Aw.ly .40,’

TRAIT
g-strwet which is n lanufactured of the 

choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sw< :t and mild. Sold by 
all the finest lealers in Canada and 
manufacture! b> the

wae filled 
women—was con-

.393

.3*i7

.371 meagre score or so that 
were with difficulty Induced to attend the 
initial meeting, of the society 13 years ago.

Rev. Morgan Wood 
the evening, and received 
after hie absence of
the city. Hts theme was the broad sab- 
ject of humantoaiian civilization, at best a 
relative term. By tola. Dr. Wood meant 
that, compared with the ' civilisation of 
to-day, that of past ages was the gross »t 
barbarism. Things were done, tolerated 
theta that would not be entertained now, 
simply because It waa the best tne

Public sentiment was progressive
îîüLifJÜ17 demanded something better. The Sneak* From Notes.
wMk H ™d. ^?t^y,L„been reaefied, and RoweOl’s extemporary oratory was

m™^ .d the 3™11’ concessions carping him beyond his depth. 
rTrrÜ:0,. ™adeJ° condition» and ?°, •>/ unrolled a bundle of closely-written
csrcunwTOncea For instance, do man was brlef PaPer, and from this "Reademadalsy” 

og>i>o«e<l to wars than Wmeeit, and bePn the recitation of a atrlng of platl- 
hÎL”6 001 Kke to have to stay here a(xlfat the Manitoba school question,
helow under present conditions; it there He drew a parallel between South Africa 
were no armies. and Canada, and between the French and

He Likes Good Things English here and the Boers and English
The slaughtering of animals for "fond ». ,_et<L The Inference was that Sir Wilfrid 

held u> be unquestionably a cruel nroctlee* « anr^r,f Po|lcy of conciliatlon had avoidedM a*st*ak ? A£rg%£

Leonard ha. had . remarkable record the STo? ^
past two years, scoring more knockouts Pie were the better for so dolne P _.reaÂa °î the reader’s manuscript. This
than any of the present scrappers in that . He had been Informed that thé notice roL* hi«^îr„5entcilce Î , io°. ”ay aearch 
time, with toe exception, perhaps, of th» îïCe. °î tMe, cltY wpre one of the great- everywhere find* t^at°°a 
original Brooklyn Terror. Leonard lort *“ «>e crusade for bis ^ sotted Wold’’^
one declpion to Luke Burke, after 20 to™ ^ ^ Wood Paid Laurier he prwlnfmra to be'tL^lSî
rounds,and afterwards sueceedetl In knock- be cuuld ot Confederation by his attitude o“ thé

tb® L>well fentherweaght In tine. y,.t ! PP°n them. Manitoba school question, whereat Albert
Last month Leonard defeated Gus Gard- 1 ankee Caps Mast Be Bed. Brttnell shomted In stentorian tones : "Hir-
ner. who has a 10-round draw to his credit - He ,wae "owy he could not sav tne game rah for Laurier:” 
with Tim Callahan. : the force In his own city—Cleveland—

McClelland Is also one of the younger i wb,c^ was actuated by anything but hu- 
generatlon of boxers, and two weeks ago ! Jhdelu*’ ln ^ew, ïorls 11 was so bed 
defeated Jack Hamtiton of Troy, one of 1 S,îî^rbl_m<*eh aaLma* îbe antileant. toe 
the first division featherweights. He has cbanee be Mood for a tiare on tne
also scored victories over such men as „
Kid Broad, Solly Smith, Eddie Confiner, _ ” d_* Tfc® Sunday World,
ana the dope gives him a wfln over Me- ^”5 American Sabbath came ln lor a hot 
Keesport Jack Bennett to three round» in roa8lt*1 In thla ’95 McClelland has draws wlto % Bern 
stein. Eddie Lenny and Marty McCue In tW 
Ms five pears* career McClelland has 'lost 
only two battfles, once to Tom Mitchell, 
whom he afterwards knocked ont, and to 
!n In 10 round8- McClelland,
like Callahan, Is one of the wnilimr nn(j 
clever school, who alw’ays gives patrons 
a run for their money.

Luke Burke turned tip last night, having 
been sojourning at the Junction He would 
meet Jimmy Smith In the 10-round aeml- 
4.^dLlp* Providing the weight could be ad
justed, while Jack Nethery 1» aie<> wjn. 
lng to take a crack at Toronto's 
feather.

:fn They were secured by
.386
MZ was toe speaker or:R1AG|

realms. .343

HAVANA ClS a warm welcome 
a few montas from IGtRCO.OFTUR.ORTO

onj and youTI bay more.
Ha.335: °2fetiDg w ^ Toronto Rnglw Clnb will be held at Ro*eda>e on 
Tuesday evening, at 8 o’clock. All Junior 
members are urgently requested to be pres
ent for the purpose of electing a captain 
for the Junior O.R.F.U. team. P

Tilfr‘rJTL11 be practice for the Crescent 
gby Oubjm Wednesday, Thursday and 

Friday morning at 5.30, at Bayslde Park.

P.8.—Try.335
.409
.43*ISTRKg

ictorls- .433
.419
.417
.387
.408

9
RuStill Playing Cricket.

8t. Mark’s cricket ere won from Grace 
Chech on Saturday at the Exhibition 
firoands, the score being 100 for 8 wickets 
«gainst 54. Score:
C Mil Ward, c Teller, b Black
L Kawtlnson, b Telfer...........
M RaWlinson, ran out ...........
G B Smith, b Middleton ............................. ..
E Mfichell, ran out...................... .•................ 7 Card for To-Day.
S H Ferguson, >b Mlddletah ......................... 5 Fart Erie entities: First rare, % mile.
£ ?“®P*r’ e Edlngton. b Thetford ........... 6 seljlng—The Jefferson 109, Castle, Pbaronii

... 0 i M/. lfobCTt Gray 105, George Lehar, Trame

... 0 194, IT JW Ramsey, Sal.ado 103, Wild

l ^ 1M- °*ve
-1 w^km^!:

-St. Mark’s- ................. M l al® 10A Virginia T., ÔriviulT GdeS^P'
A E Black, c Cooper, b Kfiner.................. 1.39 o" 10d’ 0tto BeM' Jerole Y„ Dream
B MlMIeton^^HuckvIlle^yî1!®..".".-;.'."." 7 1 G^à« n?T' ™llf’,~I>eth 113, Tip
jSüSSÎZeV'am,ni.................SX. A?ih4'XVaiWTe 106’ DooWe
J H Telfer. b C^peV V.V/.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.IO i07°^h r”,^* 1 mEle' TOlUn
f ilter, b Millard ..................... ...... O
L B Jone«, stomped, b Mill ward...............l *7™ 8,1 Prinoe
S Edlngton. not ont ............................ 4

***** B Jolley did not bat

. Total f<* 8 wickets...............

YOUNG MENDELL DISCHARGEDARRIS- 
s’otaries 

Ado
ra ne»

. .403
% Pittsburg Won Twice

<flrf ‘ R.H.E.
xP*0?*0 ............100000210—4 13 10
anclni.aU .. -.4 2003300 1—13 14 4 
^Botterteo-Menefeo and Donohue; Hahn
orfrr....O 090 00 0 l-fH2E7
Clnchrantl ........0110115 0-9 11 4Kahw’”1”-7^3’1” Dexte,i Phlirtps’anj 

At ^t. Louie— d nr p
PL.h?1:18 ..............0 0000000 0-0 4 2
Pittsburg ......2 2 1 0 0 8 0 0 0-8 14 0
mimînerrtee-Jo*lee 404 Crl*er; Waddell and

McClelland and joe Leonard The Case of Alleged Fraud la Re
gard to Pictures Petered Oat 

at Windsor.
Windsor, Ont., Oct A—The case against 

Melrose Mendell, a yonng mao arrested In 
Hamilton and brought back to Windsor by 
Detective Campean, charged with fraud In 
connection with orders taken for the en
largement of pictures, petered out In the 
Police Court this morning. Mendell, It waa 
charged, took the orders several weeks 
ago, making part collection, and had failed 
to deliver the pictures. Mendell'» brother 
arrive)! this morning and produced lit .court 
the proofs of all the pictures ordered. He 
explained a rash of business had prevented 
delivery os soon as promised. A deposit of 

.3100 was made as a guarantee that the 
pictures would be delivered, and 
Mendell waa released.

eti
91RS, 80.

victoria.
race, having Featherweight Boxera Matched for 

the Holiday by Crescent Ath
letic Club.

The Crescent Clnb yesterday matched 
Buffalo’s Terry McGovern, Joe Leonard, to 
meet Jack McClelland of Pittsburg, on 
Thanksgiving Day, Thursday, Oct. 18. The 
lads will clash for 20 rounds 
pounds.

:i5
V

I Bull*, 
(-streets.

E I Campbell, b Thetford
pner. b Middleton .........

e, not out.............u urW -------------Hnckvfile, not mft .....
H Campbell, b Thetford 

Extras ...............................

88. BO.
etc., • 

ret east, 
loney to

V

at 12Ç
Total .....

Second game-----

At Philadelphia—Brooklyn and Phlladel- 
ptia were to have played two games, hut a 
b, ,h7_ ”1iu,Î2rîî !doPPed the first contest
ttd.bh,d l^î.îihe lnnlns*. when each 
»ia« had scored one run.

Life
FIRST- 

t. John 
îlephone

, _ *—MouzeMoff
Intriguer, Nearest 101. 
R^al 96, Harry Lucesco

Jstjnsss .Wissut
...............100 ^ Vitesse. Profit, Jugglery, Gun Oot-

Sixth race. % mile, selllrne—Wilson 110 
Rprlngteen 109. Prtnre PlatiSThle, Loiter 108 
Pearl, Poorlamls. Lucy Leach 103, March' 
Past. Hansborough 98.

young SKlSSSSRa1»
COOK REMEDY CO.,
sssess
-- inlltoXdsys 100 page B»ok FroeS^

Young’s Baseball Bulletin.

f£|.T SSS
^Wamre gS^*6 A' GroSart’ È}r Mont- 

Suspended-By New York, J. B. Seymour 
balance of season of 1900.

Contracts, 1901-Wlth Chicago Samn!rHne*,'„JerLK,lng' T' Hu»hea’ W' Ealo^

Mr Rowell defended Sir Wilfrid’s post- 
tlon ln regard to the sending of the 
tingenta. He said the 
had as good 
consulted on 
Ontario.

A voice : What were their feelings?
Mr. Rowell : Well, according to the 

Conservative Readers down there, their feel
ings were against sending a contingent. 
Proceeding he contended that what the 
Tories desired was to have Sir Wilfrid In 
a dilemma whether ho sent a contingent 
or did not. If he sent the contingent they 
would have him to Quebec, and If 
not they would have him ln Ontario.

Albert Brltnell : That’s Toryism always.
The Minister of Customs.

Hon. William Paterson then appealed tor 
a hearing, promising “a quiet little time 
for a short while longer.” Immediately 
he unrolled his loudest diapason.

Albert Brltnell (approvingly) : That’s the 
kind of thunder.

Mr. Paterson said the Liberal party bad 
made an honest attempt to carry out the 
tariff reform plank of the platform of the 
Ottawa convention.

A voice : What's the tariff ymblscultrf 
Mr. Paterson sold, with the'Liberals pro

tection was only an incident, with Conser- 
vatlveg it was the principle^. He also 
claimed that the Liberal party was the in
strument or means chosen by Providence 
for bringing prosperity to Canada 
after IS yer.r.j of,' Tory poverty.

Mr. Paterson gave a graphic account of 
the passage of British preference. He told 
how the - Finance Minister took control of 
the telegraph wires while he was speaklog 
ln the House; but the moment he had re. 
leased them the Intelligent newspaper re
porters, ever watchful In the hour of duty 
flashed the joyous news across the ocean! 
The London Time.-i came out In the morn, 
lng with scare headlines, say'ng it .vas 
the greatest shock the British heart had 
ever got. Mr. Chamberlain flashed a tele
gram of congratulation to the Government 
at Ottawa, and Her Majesty was over
heard saving ln the general clamor that 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier had tied the strings <vf 
British unity tighter than they had ever 
been pulled before.

Albert Brltnell (with conviction) : Cer
tainly.

Mr. Paterson said If the Tories
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5 con-
people of Quebec 

a right to bare their feelings 
that question as the people of

A BRIGHT CANADIAN GIRL
Big Score at Philadelphia.

The cricket match at Philadelphia 
**!ï 2? V* HalIfax Cup series 
ttarkable ln several respects.
Payers made

last Haa Captured From All America the 
Best Prise for Planiste ln 

National Conservatory.
Quebec, Oct. A—Berthe Boy, of this city, 

aged 11 years, the musical prodigy whose 
fine piano playing has delighted the music 
loving public, has Just met with a very 
brilliant success In the city of New York. 
The National Conservatory of Music, found
ed in that city by Mr». Jeannette N. Thur- 
ber, had offered a piano scholarship. Sev
eral hundred competitors tried for the prise, 
but Miss Roy carried it off with flying col
ora. The scholarship represents a five 
years’ education at the Conservatory.

waa re- 
None of the

v»~ von . ^ yet the totalswere 330 and 329. Here Is the score:
, —Philadelphia.—

8. Welsh c Morgan, b Coates ...............
j. leiT'b K<iena° ••

l O. ClCu.S,uA1rCUrVarKeenaa';;;; 

tP: Bri^b Vhar^..CT;':;::::

A'dltci,8Catterg00d’ C ®tatzcllV b Hii'r-

5' ° *,tcmua’ b Hnrtit'ch " ! "
Stewart, run out............

E. H. Rodgers, not out .*......................
Byes 18, leg byes 8, wide. 5

Total.........................

CH AND 
ter day; 
V inches* 
lr; meal 
letor.

connection Dr. Wood 
Tne Sunday World for entering the 
id of the wedge ln Canada. Altho 

published on Saturday tight, he held that 
It came perilously close to being a Sunday 
paper. Why not make It in fact as It was 
in name a Sunday paper?

While upon this suoject. Doctor Wood 
touched the kernel of what probably gives 

Its great reputation of being a 
Sa bbath-observlng city. Was It, he said be
cause everything here is so tied up 
(.ays that the people have nothin) 
do 7

The address was concluded at an early 
hour, and on motion of ex-Ald. Scott a 
nearly vote of thanks was passed to the 
speaker.

Before the meeting began the sndlence 
was entertained by several fine selections 
by the Public School Cadets’ band under 
Bandmaster Richardson, and during the 
evening Miss Roller! favored the audience 
with a song, being accompanied on the vio
lin by Miss McAvey.

The Animal Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Toronto Hu

mane Society was held yesterday after- 
noon. The president, W. R. Brock, occu
pied the chair. The annual report, which 
was presented, briefly reviewed In a geae-a! 
way the work of the past year, and In the 
main it was satisfactory.

Th® Romane Officer's report stated that 
oooo animals had been examined during the 
year and 138 of them were found to be suf
fering. There were 142 ^dogs Impounded, 
and of this number 97 were destroyed. The 
Humane Officer expressed his pleasure at 
the fact that the practice of hanging dogs 
at the Police Station had been discontinued 
aud that the ether chamber had been adopt
ed. This and a lot more information about 
the various place* that had been lsited 
was contained in the report.

Officer* for the Year.
The election of officers resulted as fol

lows: .
President—W. R. Brock.
H<m. Vice-President—Right Rev. Bishop 

BuMoulin.
Vice-President 8-J. George Hod gins. LL. 

D., J. J. Kelso, Rev. Chancellor Wa.Iace, 
Miss G Wynne, Dr. McOausiand, Beverley 
Jones, Rev. Canon Sweeney, Miss Dupont.

Treasurer—Lirai.-Col. John I. Davidson.
Secretary—Ml» Dora Spears.
Directors—Mrs. C. B. Grasett, Mrs. S. G. 

Wood, Mrs. Edward Leigh, Miss Workman 
Staff-inspector Archibald, Mrs. P. V. Robin, 
Mrs. J; Hetllwell, Mrs. Stanton, A. G. 
Strathy, Mre. A. G. Savlgny, R. S. Baird, 
Mrs. J. W. Seal», Mrs. Robert Gooderham, 
Misa Maeklln, James L. Hughes. Mrs. H. 
Softley, Miss R. McKenzie, Miss Crawford, 
Miss Maynard, W. J. Robertson, H. Mangh- 
an, Mrs. Emery, Ml» Hector, Montague 
Adamson, Rev. Canon Welch.

G^nimJZ SZ-rSUTStt
Order, Miss Mitchell, Huitzltopochtle El*

B»v, H^ughteman 112, Prince I ’
£St .BartPn. Walter Cleary, Hop 

B ook Capt January, Armor. Dyke, Fatal- 
Wrhh io;*1 Rcgcnt| Islaad Princess Frank

1ioeC«S2r.race xîbie Withers mile—Favonlus 
110, Sparrow W’lng, Exclus, Godfrey 102
WalLCaar C„rd,ec<iia'rawtodal87.95’ Watercnr®

cours^AÎfdÇ ^ckl^^emu^er, C"Ck Ath,et~ Varsity.

. . .J1?’ Telamon 109. Maximus, Bedeck. Jubilation haa come to the Universltv 
n t’!** with J. A, Orton, who la now a bona fide

___l ourth race, The Falrvlew, 11-16 miles 8tudent at the Ontario College of Dental
----- over the hill-Asquith, 110. Wooster Boy s”rseon«. He is counted on to tin th

-Belmont - 10I’,.?J'eenock ld?’ sprints. Gurney of the A.P.S. Is also spok-
y G Butler h Pea ' Fifth race, selling, Withers mile-Maeleod en of as a winner. Each college and ffic
E K rlllt ’ b Bodgers .............. . 4 I of Dare, Mlllstream 104. Belle of Orleans, ulty la counting on winning the champlon-
K m b' c m b C'ttnrason. 17 {^e»tldlgltator, Alvarado II. 103, Harry aklP- Dentals say that they are sure, with
E. M. Cregar, c Clark, b Welsh .... JT M£F°.?n °8’ Maglc L|8ht Orton, Peterson, O. K. Gibson, McKav and
, „ tee- }*■• c Clark, b Cllmenson .. so . Sl*tb jaee, handicap, Withers mile—In. aoma other new men. The school should
Ï' “orpin, c Clark, b Patterson . "5? truslve 126, Raffaello 118, Belle of Troy make a good show with El well, Gurnev
L p- Hnrdlteh, c sub., b Welsh,. v. ?10- Bangor 106, Douro 105, Uloim, Her- Cummlng, “the mller,” and Larkworthv
tt. F. Keenan, e Welsh, b Patterin' « ber* 09• Sparrow Wing 92. Medicine should have a cinch with a team
J. L. Altemus, c end b Cart right ' in ---------- ermposed of Gray, Henderson and Bncke,
n n Ï’ c Boattergood. b Patterson "" 14 Trotting ln the Hud. 'r6,11* Arts count on Biggs, Grant, White
“• G. Statzell, c Patterson, b Welsh. n Lexington Oct 8—The track to dav fn1 I/Bndfr to Pn|l them up. The interest

Bvcr.a5Sm| no‘ oat ................................. ii 0 '» a mltroble condition owtng to to? era to beTh" aVrao^t ther,> Is =™r*
Byes 28, leg byes 5,wldes 6, no balls 2 39 ,lnued rain of Sunday, and the wenthei to gal®e8' Entries

Tot,) — ??• ?old and raw. The Ashland Stoke fra , Athlttie A^rafatton ’1^' tbe
.............................................................  2;16 trotters, dwindled down to a field ot nlth R v n Jo.J?., H or

Plll~R.llna at Fall of Each Wicket— J1"” starters, an<1 the great contest |>e! Club “efore^’Jdne.d^ at fl n^ he Track 
tolladelphls— tween Charley Herr and Boralmo did -lot ’ Wednesday at 6 p.m.
« 69 -71 84 113 132 214 257 326 327 330 "la,f‘rlallzel as the latter was withdrawn
“““oat— “J bis own. Charley Herr won with ease The Championship Meet

22 34 84 133 203 212 292 325 329 329 and wL nraVLtoraJ’'1 "‘n,gth9’ _The enforced postponement of the Onta-
oral mone? .^ extended Neretta got sec- rio provincial championship bicycle rare

rssiHH

iEHpEBil
one. A hearty vote of thanks was The Ashland xsoon- 21« trotters- R.n°edalp athletic grounds next Saturday

•ttorded to Major Pellatt thl Charley Borr ' br h 'a.i should enclose a far larger number of spec-P,resident, who hra so !b?v iKeliv) ’ ’r h" hy Altred G' , , tntors than would have been the case on
‘‘«n for the past »iT y Ian, th 1 Neretta, hl'k.'m' '(Brooks)..................... 2 l Saturday 8ept. 29 the original date of the

The office» ttected for the Pllatus, ch.h (Hussra) ................... t » ™e‘et- Tbe entry Hat has been re-opened*a follows : President n c»Tlme!5 lA^lKw"ô’ivn‘ d * because of the change of date, and will re-
■P*e;President D L Van vfcw.V- ^LK,1^ aïL.' Walnut Hall Cun ‘lii, 2J1 . main open till Thursday next. Qnlte a few
'Vrie; rtce captiito, 'j H Ttifor hôrarérv tefo- P’ *3°°0, for 216 tr:>t" additional riders have signified their at-
btUnrer, Fred—to Ntohnu-f’’ honorary ph j ghot g 2 hv n«a D . tentlon of competing, so that the several
Pydney, fi j0n«T^ Nicholls: re-retory, ,w»t) ' g g" bv Red H™rt events, which were all well filled before.

SS.srursrs^s!«|SitEW:E 1 ?
b)ia »ïï3!dne^?OTmda- where a commod- Frmnk CWearner br.g. (Arthur).. 6 3 3

ro «hooting box Is erected for Its use, __Time—2.19, 2.15H, 2.1714, 2.17.
----- ----------- -------------- Gracie Onward, Maggie Anderson, Lady

^vtlfirete by Dr. tl.rk, Glasgow. an4> CaP«"a als>
Uople’ofîhf anal.vsls of a fair 2.15 pace; purse, 1500—
of Verr Oldhgnecia'i11 K°S??ny " s,ock Iona. br.m., by Moody (Carson)...
by my amlstan, r a „ b®tcb Whisky, taken Nonamle, b.m. (Helm)..................
Which bonded stores in Sapphire, ,
tb« rostit. Of ™e. .nd,y for ablpment. and Rex B., b 
b » »me wm,£7 lndlc"te that it
for a log» nm 'V', wbb'b has been matured 
Of oplntou* th?t , Wiïe ca,kB- and 1 am 
tb* tasie'aad of fine*flavorPt-0nally m,,d t0

to* International Horse Race
-, » 2 Anslygt'g Laboratory "°an Clarkt New York, Oct. 8—The keen rivalry

I Glasgow July is ivn which has lately existed, particularly dur-
*6*m» A Burns, agent» Tran,to18’ 1X0 the past season, between English sod 

•> ioronto. American sportsmen, says a London de

fer

Dr. Carroll’s Make, week me”
strong. Curesal
emissions and nil

Vitalizer di,eaaea <rf the
unnary organe. 

Price one dollar. Cell or send.
THE M CARROLL MEDICINE CO..
f 278 Tonga St. Toronto. 246
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BARGAINS
In New 6 Second-Hand Bicycle

SB
330

imlnlon. Toronto Whist Clnb.
The T.W.C.’s prize compass game on 

Saturday night Was won by Read and 
Minty, plus 7. Brock and Whimjvp getting 
rto to** dmsde“ a°d Beetou 3. FYaser and 
coriett 1, and Shawand Armstrong ave
rage. A complete record Is being kept of 
these weekly games, and when the present 
series closes In December, the two plavers 
having the highest net plus scores to their 
credit, and having played in at least 75 
per cent, of the games, will be awarded 
special prizes. The Executive have de
cided that In future the weekly open com
pass game will be held on Friday .evening. 
Instead of Saturday, and Saturday night 
will be members’ night for duplicate whist 
fours and pairs games, and club cran pé
titions. Members whor Intend playing ln 
the diamond medal pair contest should send 
their names to the chairman of the Compe
tition Committee. Mr. George B. Shaw at 
once, as the schedule la being arranged and 
will be completed next week.

Wanted at Penetaag*
Edward Barry, a youth, who he» been 

working ln Toronto of late, is 
rest as an escaped prisoner from the Re
formatory at Penetangulshene. 
appear In court this morning.

I
Iunder ar-E8. Over lOOO to Choose From.

, ;He wil Livery i* Oe*»eetle».i to
Patent* 
patents 

cn coon- HYSLOP BROS.THE RIGHT THING.
A New Catarrh Care, Which 1» 

Rapidly Coming to the Front. BICYCLES I
For sevetai years Eucalyotol, Gnalacol 

and Hydrastln have been recognized ai 
standard remedies for catarrhal troubles, 
but they have always been glfen separate
ly and only very recently an Ingenious che
mist succeeded ln combining them, together 
with other antiseptics, Into a pleasant, ef
fective tablet.

And Bicycle Sundries.
Cell or write

C. MUN80N, 183 Yonge 8L
th -

so list of
Rumohr Joins the Pros.

New York, Oct. 8.—John ltumohr« cham
pion amateur .«culler of America, announces 
that he has decided to become a T>rofe?sl >n- 
al. lit was known that he had had more 
or less trouble with the National Associa
tion of Amateur Oarsmen, and that his 
friends thought he had been unfairly 
treated. Rumohr «y» : ••Unman, my 
partner, who is now in Canada, and my- 
•elf wB8 row any two men ln the world 
for any amount. I think TenEvck la go
ing to turn professional and should he do 
ao Durnan and I will row him and Lew?» 
at any time or place for the world's eharn- 
piomfliip.”

The Queen City Bicycle Clnb will hold 
their first progressive pedro nartv of the 
season for members and their rentleroen 
friends, at their cflub rooms. College-street, 
this evening. Handsome prizes are being 
offered. The tickets for these parties are 
always limited, and may he had from mem
bers of the chib.

Druggists sell the remedy under the name 
of Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets, and It has met 
with remarkable succese In tbe ciye of na
tal catarrh, bronchial and throat catarrh 
and In catarrh of the stomach.

Mr. F. S. Benton, whose address Is care 
of Clark House, Troy, N.Y., says : When I 
run up against anything that Is good I like 
to tell people of It. I have been troubled 
with catarrh more or less for some time. 
Laaf winter more than ever. Tried several 
so called cures, but did not get any benefit 
from them. About six weeks ago I bought 
a 50 cent box of Stuart's Catarrh Tablets 

Albert Brltnell : The Queen of England ï am ffla<1 to M7 that they have done 
and the Premier of Canada. \Great cheers. I Venders for me, and I do not hesitate to 

By this time the perspiration was rolling friends know that Stuart’s Ca-
down the neck and face of Big Thunder, ta1IJh Tablets are the right thing, 
and he begged to be excused. Mr. Geo. J .Casanova of Hotel Griffon,

Albeit Brltnell : Thunder away. [Loud Wwt 9th-etreet, New York City, writes: 
applause.) I hare commenced using Stuart’s Catarrh

The meeting terminated with lemd cheers Tablets, and already they have given me 
for all hands. better results than any catarrh cure I bar*

ever* tried.
wm Fight Trading Stamp.. A Colder Weather Trip. tot ^o^Strart^.roreh'^tof,

At the meeting of the Toronto Retail With the reader weather you ore ln more ferenee to any other treatment for re».PJ?h
roeera’ Association last night In st. pressing need of the overcoat yon have eon- of the head, throat or stomach ’ cdtareti

tip’s Hal It was decided to tender a template* buying. Delay no Roger, but He claims they are faraoperlor to mh.i 
grand complimentary smoker to the base- Place your order to-day with D. J. Lauder, era. salveu lotions or nowAer ..a ™
ball teams representing the association and 20 Yocge-street Arcade. Yon wig find a much more couvraient and nleaMut to *,V„ 
theCommerclal Travelers' Association. A good assortment of the very newest goods and are to harmless thatlftti?1 ^hiSr^ 
conference was held with members of the to select from, with prices from 20 to 40 take them with benefit ., th.. L-*., “Retail Grocers' and Provincial Merchants’ per cent, better than thwe of most good otiate oSretoe nTTn. ™to™7 C°f,aln 00
Protective Association, with the result that tailors. Tout: coat will be trimmed right. All dTuggteta sell Stnamîlh*'tto*. 
the trading stamp system will be fought made right, and you get your money hack leta at VI rent, to, ton .toi, Ci‘irrt' Jtintiy. President D. J. Kelly occupied the It 'tdoesi^flt Î55 ihVîro pXhlft^1^ Kf’nSt^
cnaie, nobbiest orracoat yon have worn,!» yewmj llaMs cure toe any fora <rt catorxh.

O.»
LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES’ FEET

For the Saying Is: Ho Frog 
Ho Foot, No Foot Ho Hors»

Now, If you have a horse that la worth shoeing, have It shod we!L wortb
Remember, I don’t keep a bargain das£0=Vwd. îTdo‘noï.r hP„1X‘€ÎS 

ÜîSrUS over-*reachtogd h°r“*-

MtwïeA.1îiSî££a°®“*NBbra*A rad Prot 
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240 were
sent bark to power they would do away 
with the British preference, which the 
people of Canada would regret only once, 
and that would be as long as they lived.

Mr. Pnterson then bellowed forth, in 
language that made Dr. Dewart’s spectacles 
very moist, how ln the Queen’s Jubilee 
parade ln London millions of the people 
gathered ln the streets to acclaim Sir Wil
frid Laurie#.
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M and 54 McGill-,t.Connie Mack Favors Toronto.
Manager Barrow received a letter from 

Connie Mack of Milwaukee yesterday, in 
which tbe writer favored Toronto's admis 
slon to the American League, promising to 
exert all his own Influence In that direction. 
Mr. Barrow goes to Buffalo to-day to in 
tervlew Proprietor Franklin, and hopes to 
bring the Bieon City alderman around to 
Connie Mack’s way of thinking.

Nervous Debill
• i 11 
.542

gr.m. (Foster) ................... 2 5 3
TiSSiïii-MiCïiÆ- 4 2 5

Saul, Billy Boggs and Baughman alao 
paced.

Exhausting vital dram (tea 
early follleajthoroughly cured; 
Bladdtr affections, Unnatural 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or rt

to-

The Piccadilly Geo

Highest Price Ever Paid for the 
Making of a Clear

That le retailed at 5 cents straight is the 
“Collegian,” the cost of making alone be
ing $10 per thousand. Made exclusively 
by skilled union hand workmen. J. a. 
Thompson, Tobacconist, 78 xonge-strset. 2

Collar is a thing of the past. 
American makes surpass in style, finish 
and durability. We have a large stock of 
carefully selected collars and cuffs.

O. W. NIXON * CO.
157% Kong* tit*
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THE PEOPLE’S PROOF
Want anything stronger to convince of the merit of any article in daily usa 

than the unsolicited testimony of the people who've used it ? The

Souvenir
Range

haa all Canada to its back in testifying to 
its merits in everything that goes to make 

jjg—it the most perfect 
•^03 the world of stoves to-day— 

and the army of “Souvenir” 
owners recruits by the thou
sands every year. Would 
that be the case if it had not 
been proven “the best by 
test”— for appearance — for 
durability—for convenience— 
for up-to-dateness in appoint- 
menta—improvements--econo
my in fuel and general good 
service as a heater, cooker- 

end baker t If you’re thinking of a new range question yourself a bit—then put 
the “Souvenir” to the test. Sold everywhere. One will last a lifetime.

I «
stove in

The Gumey-Tilden Co., un* Hamilton
Wholesale Branchent Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg.
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Worthy Clothing Values for Wednesday
The best evidence that the qualities of these goods 

worthy and dependable is the fact that we are offering them 
to you. Any argument you require for the offerings may be 
had in5 the prices themselves. With colder weather just 
around the corner can you afford to ignore such chances as 
these for Wednesday ?

MEN'S OVERCOATS, single-breasted, fly fronts, made of 
* dark Oxford grey cheviot cloth, deep French facings, fancy 

check linings, mohair sleeve linings, velvet collars, well made 
and finished, sizes 36 to 40, regular price $to.co,
Wednesday....................................... ..................................
MEN'S ULSTERS, 52 inches long, made of heavy all-wool 
frieze, double-breasted, high storm collar, tab to button across 
the throat, heaVy check linings and strong interlinings, , 
sizes 36 to 44, regular price $6.50, Wednesday.........
MEN’S FANCY VESTS, single and double-breasted styles, 
in light and dark green or light brown fancy mohair worsteds, 
with silk polka dots, splendid trimmings, sizes 35 to »
44, regular price $2.50 each, Wednesday.......................... 1«VU

BOYS' 2-PIECE SUITS, knee pants, all-wool Canadian and 
English tweeds, single-breasted, double-breasted and Norfolk 
jacket style, best Italian linings, pants lined, coats plain or 
pleated, sizes 22 to 28, regular price $2.75, $3.00 and » » . 

$3.50, for.............................. ’.......................................... . Iey5
2s DOZEN riEN’S UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS, made of fine 

—r white cotton, open back, reinforced front, continuous lacings, 
double stitched scams, linen bosom and cuffs or bands, sizes 
*4 to I7i, these are slightly soiled and mussed shirts selected 
from our regular lines at 35e, 50c and 75c each, Wed
nesday to sell at ...................................................................

are

6.p5

•S3

DOZEN MEN'S NECKWEAR, fine silk and satin, made 
up knot, four-in-hand and flowing end shapes, satin linings.

c?lnrinss' in choice Crefeld sflks, 1 « 
oark and medtum shades, regular 50c qualities for.... • 1 V
attaching nEITS FLANNELErrE NIGHT 
attached, large bodies,
stripes, sizes 14 to

ROBES, collai 
54 inches long, blue and pink fancy 

................... co'*ar> special for Wednesday at

krldoth^Nla%IA^red"St^sN with5* 2° **!?* 30d scar'
crown, plain or fancy namePsilk band™"pom and elastic over 25c and 35c each, W^dne Jay . regular Pric=

.29

.19

T. EATON 092™'

mb YONOE 6T„ TORONTO.

*T. EATON OS:
Men's Two Dollar Bools for $1.00

If you haven’t time to come for these boots early this
morning come at noon during 
your lunch hour. We have
reserved three hundred pairs 
to sell at noon to-day (Tues
day). Over six hundred pair 
will be ready at eight o’clock 
and the others will be placed
on sale at fifteen minutes past 
twelve o’clock. That gives

you a chance to buy at a saving of one dollar a pair without 
losing any time from your work:

924 pair Men’s Boots, including all styles and shapes
in Dice Calfskin and Buff Boots ; the calfskin come
in laced with heavy extension soles or elastic sides, 4 ft fl
whole foxed, Fair stitcn and McKay sewn, while • 1
the buff boots are laced and have nailcd soles, sizes ■■ Vw
afe 6 to 11, regular $2.00 quality. On sale this
morning and at noon at........................... ......................

You could drop in most any hour to-day and be sure of a good 
bargain from this lot. The earlier you come the better your 
choice.

an

N

*

A $1.50 Toilet Set Wednesday for $1.15 < ►
n
< >x

jThis Toilet Set at $1.15 is a^ 
bigger snap than the headline would 5 ; 
suggest. $1.50 was a special price 
we made for this line, and at that 

vJV money was considered one of the ^ 
leading values in our basement:

I Semi-Porcelain JFoilet Sets, printed in brown and) 
blue colors, very neat shape, six pieces, viz: basin, 1 
jug, chamber and cover, soap dish and mug, make I 
up the set. Your choice from the lot on Wednes- I «

! m
* 3 _

!
<>

X
<►

<►

♦day morning for ..........................................................
xxx*x*x*x*x*x+x+x*x*x*x+xxxxx+xxx+x+x+x*x+x+x

Women’s $2 to $3 Boots for $1,50
One of the biggest shoe “scoops” we’ve made this year, 

and now we turn our entire saving over to you in this way on 
Wednesday by selling:

8oo pair Women’s Fine Kid Boots, laced or buttoned, new fall 
styles in fine jet ÿack diamond finished kid, with Goodyear 
welted soles, also McKay sewn soles, Fair stitch, English 
walking style, sizes i'$ to 7, usually sold at $2.00 
$2.50 and $3.00 a pair, Wednesday * I.5O• ••••••••••••• V

Gloves, Hosiery, Umbrellas
„ Near the Yonge-street entrance and, therefore, easy to 
get at. You can share all three of these offerings in a hurry 
on Wednesday morning. Any one of them is attractive enough 
to make it well worth your wijile coming after:

Ladies’ Kid Gloves, 2 large dome fasteners, silk lined, Paris 
points, colors tan, brown, oxblood and black; also 3 dome- 
Fine French Kid, - colors tan, brownXgreen and oxblood, 
with narrow silk points, all sizes, all new gloves, every pair 
guaranteed, regular #1.50 quality, Wednesday .69

50 dozen Ladies’ Hosiery, an extra fine 2-1 ribbed black cash- 
mçre hose, made from soit elastic pure wool yarn, a heavy 
fall weight, fashioned, high-spliced ankle, double heel, toe 
and sole, not more than six pair of these hose to 
a customer, regular price 35c a pair, Wednesday .19

Ladies’ Umbrellas, with fancy horn and natural wood crook "
handles, the covers are made of the best gloria silk mixtures, 
paragon frame and steel rod, regular (2.00 each, » »» 
on sale Wednesday for.............. .................................... * • AU
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THE eUESTION OF THE HOD».
The feature Of the Blltiih election, le 

fhe wonderful strength developed by Jo
seph Chamberlain. He le the getdne of the 
Imperialistic movement, but he has taken 
care all along to keep himself In nerve, 
to bold himself down, ae It were, for fear 
of appearing tyo tar In advance of publie 
sentiment. The election» lust held <tio- 
clo»e the fact that the people are really 
In advance of Mr. Chamberlain on the 
question of Imperialism. They not only 
edfiorse all that the Colonial Secretary 
baa done, but they have Issued their man
date enjoining him to advance as far ae 
he pleases In the development of hie Im
perial policy. Mr. Chamberlain, who 1» 
the embodiment of the Impertofistlc Idea, 
la today the man of destiny In the eyes 
of the British public. The Ultima Thule 
Ahat he le dertroue of reaching Is the 
consolidation, the creation of a greet and 
homogeneous British Empire. Mr. Cham
berlain has not given ua a detailed out
line of the modus operand! he ha. In 
view for consolidating the Empire, bnt 
he ha» said enough to let the public 
know that the tariffs of the Mother Couu- 
try and the colonies will play an Impor
tant role In the work of consolidation. 
It le well known that Mr. Chamberlain'» 
Idea of consolidating the British Empire 
Involves such a modification of the vari
ous tariffs within the Empire ae will fa
cilitate inter-Imperlai trade. Whether the 
modification should takj the form of a 
sollvereln, with absolute free trade 
the Empire or of preferential tariff» by 
means of wh'eh each state in the Empire 
will enjoy a preference over foreign ooen- 
trlee In all the other states, 1* a matter 
for future disclosure. Which of thew pro. 
lefts Mr. Chamberlain might prefer we 
do not pretend to know, but certain It 1»

within

that his plan of Imperial consolidation l. 
based on* lnter-Imperlal tariff preference. 

The London Times, com- 
m en ting on the extraordinary popularity 
of the Colonial Secretary, ae evidenced In 
many ways during the pending election», 
states that the question of Imperial tariffs 
will occupy the attention of the new Im-

ot some kind.

pe*al Parliament.
The triumph of the -Imperial movement

In Great Britain is a matter of supreme 
Importance to Canada. We can recall no
other event In Imperial politic, fraught 
with inch pregnanj Debilities for the 
Dominion of Canada and the other colo
nies of the Empire. Besides the glory and 
prestige that would accrue to this noun-
try by becoming raoreickwely Identified 
with the British Empire, Canada 
have a preference In the market, of a 
country

would

which consumes 8600,000,000 
worth of the very articles that Canada 
la specially adapted to produce, 
order to effect Imperial consolidation and 
to secure» Imperial preferential trade. It 
will be neceesary for the colonies to co
operate with the Mother Country. Mr. 
Chamberlain has taken the ground that

But, In

the Initiative on this question ought to be 
taken by the colonies. He prefers that 

pace. Hethey should set the under
stand» the sentiment of the British public, 
and s» soon as he realises that the peo
ple of the colonies are In accord with that 
sentiment he will be prepared to proceed
with his scheme of consolidation.
Is averse to forcing or dragooning the 
colonie» Into the scheme.

But he

They mast act 
spontaneously and of their own free wUI. 
It Is Just here that the policies of the two 
parties In Canada become all-important, 

are now called upon 
to declare whether or not they favor Im
perial consolidation ai championed by Mr. 
Chamberlain. If so. It remains for them 
to declare which of the two political par
ties the better represents the opinion of 
the people of this country. On this point, 
we think, there Is no difference of opinion. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier has done all he could 
to discourage Mr. Chamberlain In his

The people of Canada

work of Imperial consolidation, 
told the people of Great Britain that Can
ada believes In free trade and that an 
Imperial protectionist tariff would be pre
judicial to the best Interests of both the 
pother Country and the colonies. He has 
said that It would be a mistake for Great 
Britain to Impose a tax on Its breadstnffs 
and that Canada does not desire or expect 
any. preference In the markets of Great 
Britain.
placed Itself on record as being opposed to 
the working ont of Imperial consolidation 
on the lines suggested by the Secretary of 
State for the Colonies. The Conservative 
party, on the other hand. Is right In Une 
with Mr. Chambenliin’s ideas. The party’s 
platform contains planks approving of ln- 
ter-Imperlal preferential trade and of the 
adoption of such a policy as will ensure the 
safety of the great confederacy of nations 
over which the British flag floats, 
quote from Sir Charles Tapper’s recent 
manifesto :

He has

The Liberal Government has

We

Mutual Imperial preferential trade, not 
a one-sided arrangement destined to failure 
because of its inherent unfairness, but an 
arrangement by which the products of the 
Dominion will be given preferential tariff 
treatment thrnout the Empire in return for 
like preferential treatment given to ns by 
the people of Great Britain and bv 
low-colonist». The advnntnges wh

our fel- 
ich the

people of Canada would derive from such 
an Imperial trade policy are self-evident. 
To the farmers of the old provinces a small 
dvty levied by England on foreign agrleui 
tvral produce would mean very greatly In
creased demand for their products In the 
best market In the world. It would mean 
to the people of our Northwest Territories 
—the great granary of the Continent—such 
an almost Incalculable advantage that our 
wild lands would be speedily populated -by 
progressive farmers, these In turn provld 
lng manufacturer* and merchants with an 

‘-increased home market, and so stimulât- 
in^S^ery branch of Industry In the Do-

The n)
/

tional system of cold storage and
;
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We May be Persistentthat AML Wert gris the nomination.
West End Liberal.

Events: In the present campaign the 
candide*» 1» going to count for a great 
deal mere than usual. There Is really no 
«teat issue before the people-ln prosper
ous time» there never la. People who 1 re 
doing well have not a great deal of time 
to spend on politics. Consequently the 
"popular” candidate le going to have an 
Innings quite Irrespective of party, and the 
else leaders will see to It that popular men 
are pub up In aJl the constituencies. Popu
larity 1» going to have a good deal more to 
do with this contes* than politics pore and 
simple.

Now, the Liberal press will declare that 
Hugh John ransacked hi* father’s library 
for hidden manuscript» and discovered bis 
Brandon speech.

The Tailors’ Union, si their meeting last 
night In Richmond Hall, endorsed the plat 
form of the new People’s party, 
agreed to Impose a tax of 2c. per month on 
each member, the first five months’ tax to 
be paid in advance. This money 1» to help 
to defray the expense» of the campaign ot 
the People’s Party.

There was little business transacted at 
the meeting last night of the Llberal-Con- 
eervatlve Club. A resolution was passed 
setting apart next Friday night ae the date 
on which to appoint delegatee to the con
ventions in West and Centre Toronto. Next 
Monday night delegates to the convention 
in East Toronto will be selected. Aid. 
Foster, who was present, delivered a short 
address on the political situation. Mr. Jas. 
Bloomer, second vice-president, was in the 
chair.

mjtf

4Bat until everybody knows of its excellent quality we shall keep eg 
talking about— I.

LUDELLA and Opc
Iocs InCEYLON TEA .

The very beet that experience and care can produce. If you hare never I DIdPIZ XII 
thought of trying it-DO SO AT ONCE gE liIOL A Oil

In Lead Packages* 23,30,40,30 and 60c 1 -
=*|
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Black Suiting

11a J. J. & s.It waa
m

y-
•-aao \?Famous Dublin 'Whisky* for tbem.

Of the offerings byJ. J. & s.|K
icdiaiWe advloe ti

A great purchase of aboj 
dredyards of Black Homl 
Suitings, gremped for prt 

■> ence Into eight lots.. Wl 
to 58 inches, and the PC 
00c. SL00.

Commands highest price in London and Dahlia,
-I.

J. J. & s. 7

Is a pare Pot Still Whisky. Great !» 10 8p 
1.25, 1.40, I-

/Kingston is a Conservative constituency. 
It has since confederation been represent
ed by flve Conservative» and three Liber
als. and signs portend that It will go 
Conservative this Ume. By ton Moffatt 
Britton, M.P., I» an affable man, but he 
has not so much distinguished himself la 
Parliament as he has extinguished the 
good that was expected of him. His work 
on the Elections Committee in 1896, and 
again on the Rations Committee this year, 
hes given his constltntents no reason to 
present him with bouquets, The independ
ent element in Kingston see in him no
thing bnt the hide-bound partisan, for 
whom nothing Is too small to do so long 
as It may remove embarrassment from 
the Government. On the other hand, D. 
M, McIntyre, Q.C., who opposed Mr. Brit
ton in 1896 and will again in 1900, Is à 
man who has no bigoted partisan record 
to excuse. He is one of Kingston’s clev
erest men, • graduate of Queen’s, an able 
speaker, of unimpeachable Integrity and 
widely popular In the city. He has been 
prominent In public life in the city for 
years, and baa held offices of trust, the 
gifts of the dtlxens. No division Is found 
In thé Conservative party, as was found 
In 1896, and success Is bur» to elate Mr. 
McIntyre and snow under Mr. Britten.

J. J. & s. mm
These are correct 1» weld 
or-made suits ; good Iasi 
pure dye. Black BroadclyMade only from choicest Materials.
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j : apd Tweed Suite e 
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nARB POSSESSED OF 
>1 LASTING QUALITY 
NOT POUND IN\OTHBRS.: I

Th Is now talk among the mining 
Algoma ot bringing oat an .lnde- 

maklng the oon- ( Jioedçh ^ jTJwai/s J{elfablt. _
e,i Jtsk for\ THEY ARBmen

pendent candidate, and 
test a three-cornered one. j : White Mereelllee 

i • Line» Towels, Lin

The very latest In fashion 
be found among our

Special Import 
Gowns of Lace
Bilk Grenadines end Dree 
style Neckwear and Han(
lng Re* Capes.

Stylish Mlllin
••Taoyo” Art Linen Goods.

Our Mull Order and C 
System 1» perfectly l

A *%»oo»»y%»o»bb i

I
She twill not be /IToreottea Innôtres».

Toronto ss Sweet Lode Holcombe.
The lending comedy role was taken by 

Helen Reflmer, who, as Abigail Holcombe, 
an old maid, wooed for 80 yean by Job 
M*eeon, a country lent, gave » touch ot 
rural sanity to the whole play, while act
ing as a necessary foil to the" emotions* 
tension produced by Miss Sellgman. 
denunciation of society was a beantlfnl bit 
of satire, heartily enjoyed by the audience.

The role of the millionaire husband was 
taken by Chaule» Abbott. In a nonchalant 
sont of way, but he lived the part with a

S '# It le to promote health j 
j to drink the Mall Cal* > 
| edonla Water* p also to
J enjoy the meet re-
# Freshing of beverages. !
! J. J. McLaughlin, To- - 
| route, Sole Agent and 
J Bottler.

There are a number of particularly good 
features In Mr. Shea’s bill this week, and 
no weak ones To furnish something new 
each week for the whole amusement season 
Is next to Impossible, yet there-Is a dis
tinctive number on the program this week 
in Etta Butler, whose mimicry Is particu
larly good. Modjeeka, Olga Nethersole and 
other celebrities are presented true to their 
stage peculiarities, and warm applause fol
lows each portrayal. For an encore Miss 
Boiler sketched a child In recitation sb true 
to life ai to be Irresistible, and a second 
recall was the result.

Edwin Latell, 'tti$8j!1qp ae a burnt cortt 
artist, la one of the best; and hie droll 
monolog keeps the people in roars, while 
hie musical business 1» a marvelous dis
play of expertnesfc-"Hls "silver dollar’’ 
production le am exhibition ot beautiful 
melody which bring» down the home, end 
hi» banjo playing Is a revelation. Accom
panied by the orcbeetra, tie gives portions’ 
ot the ’’William Tell” overture capitally, 
and for an encoie serves up a grotesque pro. 
duotlon In a sort o< perpetual motion style» 
which creates merriment and admiration at 
once.

Lillian Burkhart, aided by Messrs. Gerald 
and Smith, presents one of Grant Stewart’s 
sketches, which satirises club life and so
ciety, and winds up with a touch of pathos, 
In that a designing woman has been foi'ed' 
efter making an exhibition of herself. Miss 
Burkhart’s portrayal keeps up the laughter 
continuously, and the recall at the close 
was spontaneous and hearty.

Chevalier Albert L. Gnllle, who was once 
an operatic star tenor, slnglnf with Patti 
and other leading prime donne, singe excel
lently still, and woo very hearty applause. 
It was once the boast of GnUle’e friends 
that he waa the only tenor who could sing 
and sustain high C, aiyl hie upper notes 
are now pure and good. Hit selections were 
"How So Fair” from "Martha,” and for 
encore “The Palme;" on which he was a 
second time recalled.

Prof. Leon Morula, with his trick ponies 
and his mulatto comedian, tho seen fre
quently before, nevertheless keeps the 
laughter going, and one marvels at the mis
chievous pranks which can be taught to 
horses.

Mayme Gehrue Is a brilliant danseuse, 
and won a vociferous recall by bet step 
dancing more than by the fantastic work.

Hacker and Lester, who open the pro
gram, arc among the most expert acrobatic 
cyclists ever seen here,; and the six Eddies 
(three male and three female). Who close 
the bill, in their feats ot tumbling are 
cellent and at times thrilling. The little 
chap In white tights Is most amusingly 
cute and creates much laughter.

The usual large audiences were present 
yesterday afternoon and night.

Her

naturalness that heft nothing to be desired.
Menifee Johnstone, as the villain,had not # 

the meet enticing hole, but he displayed 
true hist roule ability, and could he throw a 
little more mentality Into his acting la 
the second act, -he wontd make the hit of 
the Way. Ae It is, he la altogether too ” 
physical In hie upbraiding of Mrs; tirosve- 
aor. He could improve easily a» he ha» nit 
the requirements of a stalwart actor.

Otla B. Thayer, as the country tout, 1» 
fanny, but make» too much of an effort 
to be so. George Ober, 49 Lola’ father?»», 
competent, but a little more ase thrown 
Into his facial make-up and less rapidity m 
his recovery from his faint In th* first ae* 
would do 00 harm, 
well cared for.
given Misa Sellgman stamps the company 
la » coterie of artist».

The play 1» most enjoyable, and Hiould 
be seen by, all who deUght In wholesome 
views of life.

JOHN CAHOf
King Street—Opposite t
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'‘Haiti Kir Ice" at the Princess.
The revival of Steel MaeKaye’s comedy- 

drama, "Hazel Klrke," at the Frtncesa 
Theatre, by the Valentine Stock Company, 
attracted a very large audience lost even
ing, which gave every evidence ot being 
thoroly Interested and satisfied. The play 
Is one of the good old English kind, which 
surrounds ,a "Iheart atoty" that comes 
within the bounds of reason, and which 
brings out the dainty feminine handker
chief Just aB plentifully and makes sym
pathising feminine tears ti> now Just as 
surely ae It did in Its Initial davs a score 
of yean ago, ,

The love of Hazel Klrke for the young 
man abe nurses back to fife, the many 
sacrifices entailed before 
then when everything Is seendnrlv bright 
the dreadful mistake, the heroine’» path
etic home-coming and reconciliation with 
the father, weak and slgbtlesa who had 
bade her b’egone and forever—that Is the 
story which has made the play such a fav
orite with the lames, for women, it Is said, 
love a good cry.

The play Is Interpreted in the osnal clever 
style of the Valentine Stock company.

Miss Meta Maynard (fives » mturpi and 
sympathetic portrayal ot the title 
while Mr. Jack Webster/ as Carrington, 
takes the part with his characteristic ease 
and grace. Mr. George C. Robinson gives 
a very careful and effective rendering as 
old Dunstan Klrke, while Mr. Osborne 
Scania hae an airy comedy role ae Flttnons 
Green, which—Just salts hlm. Miss Anne 
Blanche, ae Dotty Dutton, makes him a 
good partner In their love affair, 

usual matl- gather “Hatel Klrke" will llkelv renew to 
writ- a great extent Its popularity ot the past.

DISASTER IN THESYSTEM
installed by W. J. McGuire 4 0a | 
Write or call for estimste* and plana.

A Wrong Signal Cau.J 
\ Wreck—Five K1 

Injured.
Heidelberg, Transvaal ( 

Five persons were killed ij 
a railway coMlelon St KaJ 
•ng. The accident W»s flu 
signalling. One official bi] 
Wgw

W. J. McGUIRE 8 CO*
8

88 King Street West, Toronto. DM
*

the program by Mrs. MaHon, plant* ; Mr, 
Edward Barton, vocalist, end Mr.
Churchill Arlidge, Outlet.

At the Royal Theatre.
The show Is free from any objectionable 

feature and contains membeiw of more 
than ordinary ability. It would be Invidi
ous to mention any ode get, as they are all 
equally meritorious, as was evidenced by 
the appreciation shown by the ai 
which crowded the house to tie 
last night.

Jessie Alexander To-NigM»
This evening, at Massey Hall, Mise Je* 

Alexander will make tier Initial appeal* 
of the season, presenting Tennyaol 
"Enoch Arden" with m ariosi accompli 
men* and ether sketches. Harold Jar 
and Mrs. Blight are the eishitlng artii 
The large advance sale of Beats predicts » 
large attendance.

MelOdrana* a* the Toronto.
Owen Davis la the author of "lost 11 

the Desert." whtob. 1» the attnsotton at ta» 
Toronto this week, and last night he was 
one of the moot Interested In the audi
ence, which wee fairly large, owed mu# 
have been In a moot imaginative mood when 
he thought out "Loot In the Desert,"

Not that the «how le not e thordty good 
■blow of the scenic melodrama kind. K'*, J 
a moot vivid portrayal of A wooderiol 
**ory that could he* be properly toad with. 1 
out Illimitable thrill* on the nervee of the I 
audience, and complete eetlsfactton to th* ■ 
eu me audience at every turn r-*'

The story of "Loot In the Desert’’ 
already been told. The eeeafle end 
Is unique, particularly In the "race 
death-" which Is a marvelous scene, 
horses are shown galloping at fo« ***». 1 
for nearly a minute, but they never F* 
ont of right ot the audience. And they ■ 
were really galloping, but It was 00 th* - 
some principle that the horees on te» J 
farm work the turnip cutter and f"
Nicer of feed. With the horses really I 
loping, the scene 1» certainly a woo 
from the standpoint of scenic art.

Nothing sensational 1* lacking In "Itori 
the Desert." The “burning steambo* 
the “fight for Me on a raft,'' the "effo 
to liberty,’’ ar-1 the "ladder of Hte" are 
triumphs of Y-naginatIve realism.

There are IHo some good soeeflafi 
which inclndrl the Arab acrobat*, and th 
out the plait « fuii of Interest, 
worst villain «at ever happened 1* 
plcteil In this ‘piny, and attho some of 
performer* who are necessary for tn* 
cete of his vlllany, for the time neiai 
not particularly adapted for the parte, 
fit In all right qp to a happy ending. 1 
Chris Langford, as Helen Bradford, 
pretty and clever. Orhn- Kyle, as the 
villain Is bad enough for anybody. L 
Thiel, a* a chief of the Arab tribe. I* I 
too. and eo le the Old mltor. me 0 
performer» are just good enough to n 
a sensational eoenic show a suce*». T 
is a matinee to-day, and th* May 
run all week.
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A Worn*»’» Play *t the Grand.
“When a Woman Lore»" 1» the play at 

the' Grand this week, with
it Is a psychological drama, 

ten by two women, tor a woman star, and 
these facte are In evidence turnout tne 
tour acts. The star le Ml* Sellgman, and 
she achieved a pronounced success 
night. The writer* ot the play, while they 
may mot hope for fame thru their efforts, 
yet have reason to congratulate themselves 
upon treating an old theme in a way that 
points a wholesome moral and 
audience away In a cheerful frame of 
mind. The play combat» the Idea that 
the sine of a mother are netted on her 
daughter to the first

Alto-

nee*

AMFfrangrcon Davie».
Seldom K has fallen to the lot of any 

great singer to make so popular an Im
pression on any audience as Mr. Efrangcon 
Davies.
York Tribune, Mr. Krehblefl says: “Finely 
sustained, steadily and Intelligently develop
ed. the dramatic Interest was superior to 
any I ever heard, thanks to the superb 
Impersonation of Mr. Ffrangcon Davies. The 
mam sang with an Intensity of earnestness 
that made Ms proclamations positively In
spiring."

Mr. Davies' great art ot Interpretation 
and his dramatic power wtll have full sway 
In the splendid program which 'he will pre
sent on Friday evening. In a special ad
dition to tile program he wl* sing a war 
number of three pieces, being Handel'» 
“Awake tho Ardour," from the oratorio 
"Devorah." The second Rudyard Kipling 1 
"Hymn Before Action." a new eong, with 
music by Walter Davies, and the third 
being Sir A. C. Mackenzie's "Empire Flag." 
It Is promised that these three wUI be en 
Inspiring eonctoslon to a splendid program. 
The sale of seat* begin» at Massey Hall 
this morning, ’sod there promises to be a 
great rush for them.

Inst

successful life I» open to 1 
I ftrcog man Is a succès*
1 tallty ; he win not he dei* 

'on over weak. Irresolute 
.The world's greatest me 
«1 Iron nerve.

Speaking of ttn In The New

sends an

Year Vital

the mactilne rune ai 
fl. , IS the Pert* b*tn f«8 In their work.

generation,
strongly prove# that the virtuous wife 1* 
proof against the wiles of the loving vu- 
lain. It la this Idealizing of the wile that 
la the pleasing charm of the Wav, and is 
this age when French plays and French 
ways of looking at life are being pi f ne jh. 
ed to a long-suffering public. It to retresu- 
Ing to tec a sane portraiture ot lire as it 
Is. Th» one Is apt to think

am

It Is Eleetrl

«en. w,Wt, and

My Electric
jSjBairussviSSêkS»»** pw>**fbv. In aI1

the play
would run near the raeor-ed#e of Impro
priety, yet It doe» not, nnd there is not a 
line or a suggestion that would 
most fastidious.

offend the 
It 1» altogether a charm- 

lng play, and ofie forgete Its weakness in 
the enjoyment of its whoiesomenrsi.

Mias Sellgman, as the pure-minded sweet
heart and the faithful wife, nsa a rw* 
strong with emotion, fun of reeling ana 
bright with touchée—perhaps, too

CAUTION
office contains hundredi 

v Persons whose bodie 
•lectrodes.

I will make special 
ere- Call and see the i 

\ '*> ■,"T 1 >

Successful Recital.
In the concert hell of tfce Toronto College 

of Mufllc lest Bight Mise HIM a Rleherdnon,
vtolonwMtaft, formerly of London, Eng., but _—---------------------------------------

£77 S2 If VO" have a Cold So«
wne a most pronounced success. The eev- and WBfit TO dlSPO80 OT It 
era! vailed number» rendered by this t»l- quickly, US6 Griffiths 
ented tody proved her to be an artist of Menthol Uniment- It Will

disappear In a few hours, 
pjfcsdsd. She Waa meat stfly AadUted In Not &. trace remains.

many
touches—of sentiment. She Is a heautitii 
woman, ber truce la soft and easily bends 
to changing emotion, her gowns were mag
nificent, and better stlfl, fitted her admit 
ably and becomingly set off her surpass
ing charm* A*ho, perhaps, nog a great 
octree* she certainly has 
acafitles that go to make

Dr.
Office Hours
I

manv ot tfie 
fame lot an -6 a.m
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BROWN /

Hanging Hall Rack 
and Hall Seat

>>

1 This h*H"*eat is often need by 
business house* for the accommo
dation of visitor»—

It is mode af solid quarter cut 
golden oak, highly polished, 38 
inches wide, box se*t and hinged 
lid, our regular price is 11.90, to- 
day’s price..

This hanging hall rack is made of highly 
polished quarter-cut oak, bend carved, 
sizes 32 j x 28 inches, bevel plate mirror 
12 x 20 inches, our regular price is 6.75, 
to-dey’s price................ ......................

Our Credit System Is Simple, Private 
and Convenient

?

.. 9.00• j

t
fa.

3.73

SI V:8E\'
THE J. F. BROWN CO., LIMITED,

■JH\

Also Immense buildings In rear of Confederation Life Building. 
All undePene roof.

;Y>

T

transportation already set forth, which 
win not only secure to our agriculturists 
the steadiest and beet prices for their pro
duce, and reduce the loss thru waste to • 
minimum, but will go 
stratlng to the people 
that the great confederacy of nations over 
which the British flag float* I» easily cap
able of becoming Independent ot the rest 
of fhe world tor Its food supply.

The policy ot the Conservative party t* 
on alt tours with that ot the triumphant 
Secretary ot State tor the Colonie* 

Imperial
will be advanced by 
In power the party that In in har
mony with Mr. Chamberlain. It will be 
retarded and may be Indefinitely postponed 
by returning the party that could hardly 
be Induced to accept a preference from 
Great Britain even as a gift.

mm 1E116E.
far towards demon- 
of the Mother Land The morning Liberal organ spends a col

umn on an advance notice of Sir Wilfrid’s 
Toronto oration. He 1» singled rot for 
praise with great particularity of detail 
for Ms share In the Qneen’» Jubilee of 1896. 
Bot the particularity of detail vanishes 
when the South African War 1» mentioned, 
and Sir Wilfrid Is damned with few words 
for his Micawber attitude on the sending 
of the contingent* On exhibition occa
sions Sir Wilfrid Is a combination Adonis 
and Demosthenes; but when rigorous and 
prompt action Is needed he 1» a mere Mi
cawber.

In aplte of the fact that the Machine 
wishes L. V. McBrady ont of the running 
In Centre Toronto, the knowing ones say: 
"Just watch him run." The same applies 
to Aid. Ward, against whom the Machine 
be» also made a dead set.

H. H. Dewart, Q.C., Connty Crown At
torney, has announced that he Is not after 
the Centre Toronto nomination. He states 
that his professional duties make It not 
worth hie while.

Here le a list of coming Conservative 
conventions: North Hasting* at Marmora, 
Oct. 9; Centre Toronto, Oct. 15; Bast Tor
rent o, Oct. 16; East Peterfboro, at Keene, 
on Oct. IT; Stormont, at Newington, on Oct. 
11; West Bruce, at Kincardine, Oct. 1L

The following Liberal convention» ay 
scheduled: North Essex, at Windsor, Oct. 
10; South Renfrew, at Renfrew, Out. 11; 
Booth Huron, at Bruoefleld, Oct. 11; Weet 
Toronto, Oct. 11; North Waterloo, at Water- 
loo, Oct# 12; Hatton, at MiKon, Oet. 12; 
Centre Torogto, Oct. 15; East Peterboro, 
Norwood, Oct. 15; Stormont, at Newington, 
Oct. 18; Caneton, at Ottawa, Oct. 10.

A correspondent write* asking: Hae this 
Item any special significance at the prese.it 
timet The Canadian Voting Machine Com
pany, limited, hae been Incorporated, with 
a share capital of «60,000, end Messrs. J. 
E^ Boss, H. H. Dewart and J. F. Wildman 
as provisional directors.

‘ J. Edward O’Connor, son of the late John 
-O’Connor, ex-M.F., has signified hi» Inten
tion of making a try for the Conservative 
nomination In North Essex.

The Breckvllle Liberals have set their 
hearts on having Daniel Derbyshire, the 
massive dairymenj* their standard-bearer 
In the coming election. His name 1» a 
household word In Eastern Ontario, and 
there 1» no doubt he will be * strong 
candidate.

Alex. Smith, Liberal organiser, wne In 
the city on Saturday, bnt left tor Ottawa 
Sunday night. Sir Wilfrid Laurler’e tour, 
so far M arranged, la: Toronto, Oct, 16; 
Stratford, Oct. 17; Windsor, Oct. 18.

R. J. Watson, the liberal candidate In 
Mnskoka and Parry Sound, who Is conrt- 
lng defeat In facing George McCormick, 
M.P., was born In Nova Scotia 50 years 
ago- He came to Ontario when only 8 
years of age, and with his parents set
tled In Grey Connty. Early In life he 
entered the lumbering business, and to
day has a large tannery nt Burk's Falls. 
He has always been a Reformer, and tie 
friends hope for victory because he 1» 
well known In the riding aa a .successful 
business man. The riding is Conservative, 
and tbete is no hope for Watson,

In estimating the probable results of 
the contest between Chris. Kloepfer, M.P., 
and Hugh Gnthrie In Bonth Wellington) 
we must remember that Mr. Kloepfer In 
1896 waa a stranger to public life, and 
had had no experience on a political plat
form. Opposed to him waa a worthy, hon
ored and popular veteran In Liberalism. 
Yet' Mr, Kloepfer redeemed a continuous
ly Liberal riding by a majority of 188. 
This year Mr. Kloepfer la known and ap
preciated for his manliness and business 
worth, and has given new reasons for the 
electorate to support tom. The rondufion 
Is forced that Chris. Kloepfer fivlll retain 
his aeet.

On Wednesday Col. McMillan will be 
sworn In as Lieutenant-Governor of Mani
toba.
Manitoba entered confederation are as fol
lows: A. G. Archibald, appointed May 20, 
1870; F. G. Johnson, appointed April 9, 
1872; A, Moral* appointed Dec. 21, 1872; 
J. E. Cauchon, appointed Dec. 2, 1877; 
J. C. Alton* appointed Sept. 22, 1882; J 
C. Schultz, appointed July 1, 1888; J. C. 
Patterson, appointed Sept. 2, 1896.

Dr. Macdonald, M.P. (East Haro»), has 
not heard the last of his mass meeting 
In Wingham to discuss prohibition. At 
that meeting the following dialog took 
place:

“How many prohibitionist» are there In 
the House 1" asked Rev. W. J. Freed. 

"Probably 14," was the reply.
"How many of these,” naked Mr. Freed, 

"could Mr, Laurier'put his finger on and 
know they would vote for 
from principle aside from party?"

“Not roe." replied the doctor.
In a letter to The Wingham Advene* 

Dr. Macdonald denies the dialog. Hie 
editor retorts that Rev. W. J." Freed 
swears by It, and remark* “We have too 
much confidence In Rev. Mr. Freed to 
doubt tis statement.”

It Is up to Dr. Macdonald.

Editor World: Yon refer In Monday’s 
paper to the motive» actuating the machine 
to ou* Aid. Ward from the nomination tn 
TV est Toronto. Got with the motive! A 
clique of down-town Grits have held the 
patronage ot the Weet, end It la harder 
than drawing their teeth te allow a We* 
End man Into the charmed circle. They see 
their finish In that event. That Is why they 
uant Aid. Burn* who la a down-town man. 
And tor tie running mate they have J. D. 
Allan, another down-town Grit.
Liberals of the We* won’t stand for It 
Ton can bet * *1» hat agalnet

The cause ot federation
our placing

LIBERAL-CONSERVATIVE AS
SOCIATION OF THE CITY 

OF TORONTO.
DOMINION ELECTIONS 1900.

Central Committee-room. 74 and
70 King-street east, Toronto. 

Open to all, from 8 a.m. to lu.SO 
p.m.

Qualification» for regtstraum :
Every male British subject may 

register who Is 21 years old and 
has reelded In the province one 
year. In the munlclpahty three 
month* and In the conustltuency 
80 days prior to the first dav ot 
the sittings > for regirtrattim, 
which will be the 7th dav alter 
the dissolution ot the House ot 
Parliament.

Toronto ettiaenn who send their 
foil name* occupations. and 
house and business addresses to 
the above-mentioned committee- 
room will be advised whether 
they are on the voters’ hat. and 
If not, then where and when they 
may register. They wtli also con
fer a favor by reading the same 
particulars about others. The 
committee will assist everv citi
zen: to register, regardless or 
his politics.

EDMUND BRISTOL. Pro si dent. 
B. S. NEVILLE, Hon. See. end 

Tress.

Elm-Street Methodist Church.
The annual choir concert of Klm-rtreet 

Methodist Church win be he#d on tile 
evening of Thanksgiving Day. On this oc
casion Miss Hilda Richardson, solo ’cellist' 
of London, Eng., will make her first ap
pearance at a church concert In Toronto. 
Her recital last evening at the Toronto 
College of Music wa» a decided success, 
and confirm» the high ecomiums given to 
ber pies» notices. Miss Edna Louise Suth
erland, who Is also engaged for this con-' 
cert, I» one ot the mo* artistic, and popu
lar readêrs who have ever visited Toronto, 
and her many frleffds will be ilad ot this 
opportunity to hear her araln. The 
other soloMs will be Mise 

Miss Flor
ence Mncphereon, contralto; Mise Jeast'e c. 
Perry, organist; Mr. F. T. Verra.ll, and 
Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan. Under tne able 
management of Mr. Carnahan, tne choir of 
Elm-street Church has become one of the 
most efficient and popular In- tne city. 
The program will cottsl* ot sotos, duet* 
quartets and choruses, and will be one ot 
rare excellence. Admission 28 cents.,

May Mawhluney, soprano;

Kindergarten Talks.
A course of lectures, entitled "Practical 

Talks on Kindergarten Method* la the 
Home," will he given by a practical kln- 
dargavtner of wide experience at the To
ronto School of Domestic Science, in the 
Y.W.C.A. rooms, 18 Elm-street, on Wed
nesday afternoons at 3 o’clock during Oc
tober and November.

The lectures will tie aooompsnled and 
their Import ably Illustrated by the demon
stration lessons which Will form part of the 
program each week. /

"The Lite of Froebel" IsHhe topic chosen 
for the first lecture, on Wednesday, Oct. 
10, while paper folding 1» the occupation 
to' be demonstrated.

Fractured Her Les.
Mrs. Sarah Stafford, aged 4V years, fell 

at her home, 13 Edward-street, last night, 
and fractured her leg. ‘ She was removed 
to St. Michael'» Hospital.

:iv

The Lieutenant-Governors since
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prohibition

And a li 
Golden

of what Dr. Pierce’s 
Discovery will do for 

weak lung* It makes new Mood, slid 
Mood is fife to the lungs, as well ss to 
every other organ.

"Goldc. Medical

ving proof 
Medical E

Discovery” contains 
neither alcohol nor narcotics. It is not a 
stimulant bet a strengthening medicine.

"After using about five bottle» of Dr. Pierce*» 
Golden Medical Discovery my boy seems be 
all right" writes Mr. J. W. Price, of Osark. 
Monroe Co., Ohio. "He was very bed when I 
commenced to give him the ‘ Golden Medical 
Discovery.* pie doctor claimed he had con
sumption, and we doctored with him until he 
was pest walking. It has been ten months 
since he stopped taking voor medicine end he 
is still in gooa health, we are very thankful to 
you for saving our son."

Children appreciate Dr. Pierce’s Pleas
ant Pellets. They’re easy to take end 

not gripe.
But the
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OS, A. Bueteed, W. R. Oibeos, Csrrol and 
Latter., Following came 60 member» of 
the Veterans of ”«6 Association. Is the 
ranks were Capt. Fahey, James Constable, 
K. C. Marshall, W. W. Fox, P. Noverre, J. 
Noverre, C. Murdoch, William Olbson and 
hergt.-Major Hobbs. Then followed 25 
members of Doric Lodges A.F. and A.M. 
and several hundred private cltlsens In ear- 
riages, among whom were: City Treasurer 
t-oady, Hugh Blaln, O. A. Howland, Prof. 
Baker, WlUiam H. Nix, George Greene, C. 
M. Chadwick, R. H. Bowles and C. H. 
Ureene.

____________________

Grand Opening 
Values in New
Black Suitings

nucleus for the carrying out of the pro
ject, an option on 1300 acres bee already 
been secured by Mr. Maxson end hie 
backers.

INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Steamer Lakeside J

DeliciousWnloiivllle.
The Chosen Friends of the Colon ville 

lodge marched In a body to the Methodlet 
Church on Sunday evening, where a most 
Impressive ahd appropriate sermon was 
delivered to them by the Rev. Mr. Walker, 
pastor of the church. He eulogised the 
fraternal and benevolent 'phases of the or
der, ind urged them to continue their 
efforts In the extension of the principles 
of the society. Suitable music wus fur
nished by thy choir, end a liberal contri
bution donated to the orphans' fund.

The elttsene of this village are enthnri- 
«tic over the success 'which attended 
the efforts of the band at Markham dur
ing the holding of the county fair. The 
high order of the music, the exemplary 
conduct Individually and collectively of the 
members of the band, together with their 
neat and tasteful appearance, amply Jus
tified the Judgment of the Board of Di
rectors In entrusting the musical part of 
the program to the UUIonvllle and Mal
vern companies.

A few of the members of the family 
of Mr. and MrsrJobn Bell of the 6th con
cession af Markham Assembled at 
roily residence on Monday to1 ■ 
the eightieth anniversary of the 
birthday. Mr. Bell at this advanced age 
la remarkably active, with sight and hear
ing almost unimpaired, and on the morn
ing of his birthday walked Into the vil
lage and returihed to his home with the 
Jaunttness of a yooth. A wide elrcle of 
frlendh and acquaintances tender their 
congratulations to Mr. Bell and Ms es
teemed partner In life, and hope for many 
returns of this hsppy day.

/----------
Joseph Taylor Was Acquitted. "

Last week The World published a news 
Item which stated that Dgnlel Ryan of 
York Township was acquitted of a charge 
of stealing some boards from his neigh
bor, Joseph Taylor. Hie facta of the ease 
are Just the reverse. It was Ryan who 
made the complaint and Taylor who was 
acquitted. The error was cahaed thru the 
information being given Incorrectly to the 
reporter by a court official.

Cowatr News.
Joseph E. WUhnot of Barrie, an old-rime 

Conservative stalwart of Markham Town
ship. Who is visiting In the city, called at 
The World office yesterday.

r THANKSGIVING 
DAY, 1900

Hundreds of Military Men and Army 
Veterans Were in Attendance, 

Mostly in Uniform.

! Leaves Yooge-street wharf, root ef ïonge- 
street, dally at 3.13 p.m. for St. Cathar
ines, connecting with ti.T.tt. at fort Dai- 
housie for points on the Welland Division, 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo and all points east. 
Returning leaves St. Catherines y a.m. 
Tickets for sale at all principal ticket of
fices. For Information as to trips or tick
ets, phone 2583.
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MANY SAW BODY LYING IN STATE. HotRoute to the Cemetery.
The procession proceeded to the Necropo

lis along Wellesley-street ,to Parliament- 
street and Winchester-street. At the 
grave the committal service wee conduc ed 
by Rev. Canon Sweeney, who paid a high 
tribute to the life of the deceased ae a sol
dier and a cltlaen. At the conclusion of 
the service the escort ranged two deep 
facing the grave and fired three volley 
a last mark of respect to the' deed soldier. 
This ended the ceremony and the soldiers 
and cltlaen» slowly filed out of the ceme
tery.

iBiT EXCURSION PARES.SPECIAL
LOW
RATES

The Remains Were Laid to Rest 
ta the Neeropolla—Those 

Who Marched.

newer
Return Tickets will be issued at

"X
,J?Y Use Reamers Hamilton and-Algerian, 
«dT,ttr^ respectively,^on Mondays

BAY OF dirim,
LANDS,
*»d way porte. v

Low freight rates and quick despatch. 
JO& F. DOLAN, passenger agent, t King-street 
vrharf^ **" freight agent, Yonge-etreet

Single First-Class FaresSlaek Suiting Fabric Depart- 
piest !■ Hoihed wltb unexcelled as- 
|irtaeati and vaines In all the 
„aw. popular weave, for aatama 

Oet-ot-towB eaatemera may

a asThe funeral yesterday afternoon of the 
kite Brevt-Major W. G. Mutton of the 
Queen1» Own Rifles was one of the most 
Imposing that have ever taken place In 
this city. Hundreds of military men, In 
their bright uniforms, hundreds of Army 
Veterans and hundreds of private citlsena 
were present to pay their last respects 
to the departed soldier, 
the streets thru which the oortege slowly 
wended lta way were thronged with thous
ands of cltlsens who witnessed the funeral 
procession. . >

Biscuit BETWEEN AU STATIONS IN CANABA
All Stations In Canada to and from 

Detroit, Mich. Port Huron,MicK, 
Island Pond, Va, Massent 
Springs, W.Y., .Helena, H.Y., 
Bombay Jot, N.Y., Port Coving- 
ten, N.Y.. and Boose’s Point, 
N.Y.

All Stations in Canada TO, bat 
not PROM, Buffalo, N.Y., Black 
Bock, N.Y., Niagara Falls, N.Y., 
and Suspension Bridge, N.Y.
Good going Oct. 17th and 18th, valid 

returning irom destination on or before 
Oct. 22nd, 1900.

For further particulate a 
Agent of the Grand Trank

THOUSAND IS.
MONTREAL, QUEBEC

the fa- 
celebrate 
former’s

samples by aendlas veqeest 
The fellowlas are a fewter them.

at the offering* hr which we are 
to stoat for thla week.

Beeldee these. EDUCATIONAL.
are made with Royal Baking -, 
Powder, and are the most appe
tizing, healthful and nutritious 
of foods.

Hot biscuit made with im
pure j^nd adulterated baking 
powder are neither appetizing 
Hoir wholesome.

It all depends upon the bak
ing powder.

Take every care to have » 
your biscuit made with Royal1
baking powder, if you would 
avoid indigestion.

Inquest Into the Cause of the Death 
of Isaiah Warner Adjourned 

Till To-Night.

affvlee Immediate Inspection.

lifeBfEJdS&garaJs;
HSfeSGS SrE" Ehz

, 80c. ILOO.

O’DEA’Sz

i la State at HI» Late Home.
The remains lay In a beautiful casket 

In the parlors of the home of Mr*. M. A. 
Hollingsworth, 12 St. Joseph-street, where 
deceased had resided far the 
year*. The body was attired In 
form, and on the breast were pinned the 
ribbons representing the ’66 Fenian and 
the ’85 Northwest rebellion 
casket was almost obscured 
by the beautiful floral 
from military and other friends 
deceased. At the head of the casket was 
a handsome wreath of toeee from deceas
ed's brother, Mr. Samuel Mutton 
«go. with Inscription "Brotheq" and 
surrounding the coffin 
compass, with words “Doric Lodge," from 
Doric Lodge, A. F. A A. M.: wreath from 
the Battleford Column Association, with 
inscription “Comrade"; wreath of red 
Tories from Uent.-Col. McLaren

l

TAVERNER WILL GIVE EVIDENCE.
Crest l. 10 Special,
1.25, 1.40a 1-90

past 15 
mess unl- Confedoration Life Building.

EVENING CLASSES
North Toronto Man Gets the

* Prone* of a Pitchfork Thru 
His Head.

Toronto Junction, Oct; 8.—The Jury ap
pointed to) Inquire Into the circumstances 
surrounding the death of Mrs. Brotherson 
met to-night and In the absence of the cor
oner adjourned until Wednesday evening.

Harvest home services were held In con
nection with Davenport Methodist Church 
yesterday. Rev. Georgs Dewey and Rev. 
Dr. Eby of'Japan addressed the congrega
tions and the collections realised 885.

Rev. F. H. and Mrs. Du Veroet were at 
home to night to the congregation of St. 
John's Church. A sociable evening was 
enjoyed by about 200 of the 'church mem
bers.

The regular monthly meeting of the High 
School Board was held to-night In the 
Town Hall, at which It was decided to hold 
the commencement exercises on the first 
Friday In November. Trustees Fawcett, 
Capt. Ross, Dr. Clendenan and Mr. Col- 
beck were appointed a committee to make 
the necessary arrangements. The board 
will endeavor to make arrangements with 
the town for lighting the High School with 
electricity.

Warner Fatality Looked Into.
An Inquest open the remains of the late 

Isaiah Warner was opened at Nurse’s Ho
tel, Humber Bay, by Dr. Orr and a Jury, 
with W. Burgees foreman, yesterday after
noon. The only witnesses examined were 
Charles Nurse, er„ and Charles Nurse, Jr. 
Then, hr-order that some of the Jury 
might attend the fanerai, an adjonrameot 
was made until to-night. The evidence dis
closed very little but what has already been 
published. Mr. Nursé, sr„ told of Warner 
saying that “ a hotelkeeper was better than 
a laborer,“ and a dispute following, where
upon he ordered everybody out of the bar 
aud turhed out the lights. The tussle be
tween Warner and Taverner took place lat
er, and Warner apparently had the best of 
It, for, being on the top of Taverner, he 
held him by the throat and said: "Now, 
Teddy, I've got you. I don’t want to hurt 
yon. Let up." This ended the trouble, 
and when Warner got'back to the verandah 
he found an old Injjiry had returned. T. C. 
Robinette, acting tor-Tymcner, stated that 
he was quite willing be should give evi
dence. TUverner was present at the in
quest and Is quite willing to testify, v

ffisïJS

J. W. RYDER, C.P. S T.A.,
H.W. Cor. King and Tonga Sts.

Phones 4M and 8897.

M. C. DICKSON,
District

SStEjSSPSES Monday, Oct. 1st, Next,medals. The 
from view 

offerings received

tern.

l;C. O’DEA. Principal.246New French Printed 
Opera Flannels

of the 77
MISS BELLE NOONAN

Toucher of Elocution, Delsarte Physical 
Culture.

SCHOLARSHIPS ELOÇUTSON
Apply Monday. Thursday or Saturday before 

Oct- 20th at Macmath’s HaU, Queen west and 
O’Hara Avenue, or Bank of Commerce Bldg,, 
Yonge and College, Tuesday or Friday.

of Chi-

To-day, we display an Immense shipment of 
these tor house gowns, shirt waists and 
komonse. The patterns are legion, every 
one * choice design, every color represent
ed with harmony In ground shades and 
patterns, also desirable plain shades.

were a square and WARD SIX CONSERVATIVES CPR CPR CPR CPR CFR CPE CFR
c ?Elected Delegates to West Toronto 

Convention—dec 
Speaks on Inferential Trade,

John Laxton, President of Ward No. 6 
Liberal-Conservative Association, presided 
over a very full and enthusiastic meeting at 
the corner of Queen-street and Dunn-ave- 
nue last evening. Delegates were appoint
ed for the West Toronto convention to be 
held next Saturday evening. Mr. E. F. 
Clarke, M.P., was unavoidably absent do
ing yeoman service In West Middlesex. Mr. 
E. B. Osler, M.P., had not yet returned 
from the west, but their places were ably 
filled by their friends, 'Who addressed the 
meeting. Among those present were: T. 
Dixon Craig, M.P., Aid. Bowman, Major 
Gray, A. C. Macdonell, C. C. Robinson, Dr. 
K. B. Orr, S. W. Burns, J. H. McGhle and 
B. 8. Neville.

Pretary Neville
(! ’ R RAUCTION SALES.♦at»*»*»*»*»*»*»*»*»*

I
and offi

cers of the 13th Regiment of. Hamilton; 
wreath- from the

°f Jbe fort, bearing 
Military Stores, Toronto"; 

the president and

♦ HANKSGMNG « 
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TC.J. TOWNS ENDSpecially Sorted ^ 
Values 

I For This Month. j;
| Ledlea’ Cloth Jeekete, Cloth * ! 
f »fd Tweed Suits and Costume*, ' J 
1 Wool Blankets, Eiderdown and I t 
$ White Marseilles Quilts, Good • i 
♦ Linen Towels, Linen Damasks. 3 :

The very 
be found

Special Importations— 
Gowns of Lace
Silk Grenadines and Dress Fabric* new 
style Neckwear and Handkerchiefs, Tour
lag Basa, Capes.

| staff of the military 
the words 

wreath from 
Mine*. .™e.mbers of the Cana-

from -r ^i .F;,rmpaY' Q0“': »P«r» 
r,™™,-T' ”• Inlng and Lieut.-Col. Mac- 

?d wreath from the officers of 
fb* 9"efn » Own Rifles. During the morn- 
se?vl£ d,hUP 111 ,the tlme the funeral 
riewrf iîh Jemalns la7 in state and were 
ii la*? loo, tfi°usands of people, who took 
soldiw k k 00 the face ot the departed

Service.

AM
i ’ \

» i ; 28 KINO ST WEST. & CO 69*
CP*

! Will Wee return tickets aa fol- CP* 
lffwi :AUCTION SALE CP*

ROYAL BAICIHQ POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK„ CP*
SINGLE EIBST-CUSS FARE. CPS1 —OF—1 CP*TAYLOR WAS NABBED IN BUFFALO. Valuable

Household
Furniture

Good going all traîne Oct. IT PBB 
and 18. good to return up to and J™ 
Including Oct. 22, 1900.

Between all stations to Canada, CPU 
Fort William, Sanlt Ste. Marie, es» 
Windsor and Bast; and to and 
from Detroit, Mleh„ and TO. but 

FROM. Buffalo, N.Y., Niaga
ra Falls, N.Y., and Suspension 
Bridge, N.Y. eps

A. H. NOTMAE, X*R 
- Assistant General Pass. Agent, X™ 

1 King-Street East, Toronto. CP*

A Returned Mounted Policeman
From the Yukon Charged 

With Theft.latest In fashionable newness win 
among oar Judgment Reserved in Appeal to Set 

Aside a $500 Verdict to an 
Injured Laborer.

CP*Buffalo, Oct. 8.—Frederick Taylor, one of 
the men who had been representing Canada 
In the Yukon Motyted Police, was arrested 
by Special Officers Cohen and Newton of 
the 1st Precinct Station last night, charged 
with stealing 8100 from Philip Scanlon, a 
fellow-policeman Who received his discharge 
from the force with Taylor. The theft 
Is said to have occurred In London, Ont., 
several weeks ago.

IVhcn the two men were discharged from 
^^"M-eTTiey "celebrated and wound up 
tbe night In a hotel, where they both occu
pied the same room. Taylor was the first 
one up In the morning, and according to 
Scanlon’s story he carried sway the lat
ter’s, roll u>f bills, containing 8

Taylor went to Niagara Falls from Lon
don, and after seeing the sights came on 
to Buffalo. He was found by the detec
tives last night In the lower section of the 
city.

notThe
At 8 o'clock a service CPRwa* attended by the reletives^and’^tb 

of 5KMcBdI °f the rtedeosed, and officers 
of the various regiments. Rev. Canon 
Sweeney of St. Philip’s Church reed the

an<L W?K, a88lsted by Rev. Arthur 
Baldwm clmphtin of the Royal Grenn-
thl tbe c?nd“8lon of the service,
îhe W“e placed »n the oesket, and
the remains were carried out to the street 

on the gun carriage, which was 
In waiting. As the casket was being ear- 
!‘ed to„îhe carrk,K" the bugle band gave
«nrJ1 LI”17 S,ote’ and ‘he large con- 
eeurse of people removed their hats, 
on n Pa{!‘bearers were: Major Murray, 
Q.O.IL, Capt. Mercer, Q.O.R.; Major Ta» 
f«Th S?Lh, Grenadiers; Major Robertson, 
48th Highlanders; Major Mason, QOR 
and Major Wallace of the 30th Regiment! 

The Procession.
started1 4 ?!clock the funeral procession 

80leœB march to Yonge- 
“tect, and was viewed 
eofiher by npwards of 5000 people.

S^UrercK,Xt,nrarX.n'lSf
tb*fun ^riaSbwkh^e

casset which was draped with a large and°hei,ackr t?d S'*0 the helmpt and swofd 
followed hv dMe,need’ I118 dasket waa 
^ xn,rte^y tke. ch,8t momners : Messrs. F. 
A Mutton, nephew of the deceased: J. W

Wllllam Laak». brother-in:
retottiea N^rn and A R Ritchie, near 
relatives. Next came 30 members of the
end " J n ”nman(I »f Lieut. Burtiuam. 
and the following officers: Col. Gravcley
MaiJ'3A' §all.oway, Capt. Mow^t, 
Smith »! ’o 2 b York Rangers: Capt. W.

DISASTER IN THE TRANSVAAL
, ---------- 1 trl:\t !"r McGee, Surgeon.Major Natl

A W»o„ 8,g„., Caused n Railway i u/ul-Col^Mt^onaW; £$?
1 Wreck—Five Killed, 76 1 *8^ Highlanders; Col Mead.” ’

Injured. j [jtP” the military officers walked 25 mem-
Heidelberg, Transvaal Colony, (Jet. 8.— am™8 whom were” R. "h""c,,thbert'"'^!f' 

Fivepersons were killed and 75 Injured In Rsrle^J M 'wrtrhî- o ' Dnn™n’ d«>rge 
Elkina st Knrlethor last even- Wl^SSSt E

«• The accident was due to an error in J’erral( d W. Burns, F. Harris ’ o"!*"""* .“ÆLf KS,st.VsS.4

Secretary Neville Speak».
Mr. R. S. Neville, hon. secretary and 

treasurer of the Toronto Central Conser
vative Association, was the first speaker. 
He explained fully to the workers the meth
ods of and laws governing registration, and 
called for earnest voluntary work by all 
to see that every man entitled should be 
registered and got to the polls Mr. Neville 
reviewed hurriedly the history of polities 
since Confederation, and 
politics of the Conservatives and Reform
at. Se coa<lemned the Government for 

2» Attantle service, which 
was arranged for by the late Conservative ^crament, and then made some torclKe 
remarks on preferential trade. He pointed 
out that after the loss of the Ameri-an “*»**•, the _British Colonial Office ,,*» 
f'rtmt. d’wand was “ever restored till the 
Wre orne.»’ *?d cmly because the 

12îf waa t0° busy to attend to co- 
lomtal affairs. It was not till recently that 
HrttiChlo™,ee,lled uken the position In the 
British mind to which they were entitled, 
but now nothing was too good for them.

Preferential Trade.

JKti S « SSStttnut want U snd^hM lt wa^ü^^beto

terest of Great Britain to grant It—the two 
Wrongest statements that could possibly he 
made to kill the movement, aud all his In
fluence during the Diamond Jubilee was 
against it. The National Review, In dls-uss-
tberehw^ee,ti°n aub8e<iuentiy, stated that 
id ere were two strong forces against thp
Fhî,erînUal pol,cy' and the foremost of 
these forces was Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Why 
did he take that stand? Mr. Neville «aid 
l^conly possible reason was his fear of 
offending the United States. 8ir Wlifrld 
bad alwa>'8 advocated the American market 
Î^LC,.nali nn'; He declared for Continental 
raid tb«t “thd “nccotrloted reclproctty, and 
raid that the reason the Conservatives 
tre«?*n0i»iF^Î. ar “tlsfaetory reciprocity 

Unlted States was because 2SK»a (î?F‘S1ÎFd the Americans by their 
but iZ he got Into power, he would 

quickly conclude a treaty that’ 
of immense advantage to Canada.

Changed HI» Position.
got ,nt<> power he reeoneld- 

bU position with regard to pref-r»n- 
*.aA trade’ Probably for fear that by ndvo- 

a Preference for the colonies7 to the 
British market he would antagonise the 
Americans, and be unable to obtain a 
treaty with them. So he dropped the policy 
hi «.prefeSe?ce ln the British market. Then 
bc cngagcd ln negotiations with the Ameri- 
cans, which came to nothliig, so ^aaada 
mllitn0thi?irii and the Preferential move- 
™™t; which was most Important to this

ifw ÆTeUJf » sG1,^

by Putting into power the Com 
v^2whParty' who had consistently sd- 
RHnit? the measure from the first. That 
British market had built up the United 

PCÇePcrlty as well as that 
of Canada depended on It. Over $1,000,000 
Î, day went to the United States now for 
Ufelc Products, three to four hundred -hou- 
sand dollars a dny to Canada, and a nro- 
Ü Von.ate am°unt to Australia, New Zca- 

and ot6er countries. The 
greatest policy for Canada was to get a 
Preference in that market. WWh It 
wheat fields would fill up, our population 
Îfîf.irtl* bJ JS^P® and bounds and all the ln- 
popuiatton Canada benoflt by ‘be Increased

1
Ith

We have received lust 
auction at the large

«ructions to sell by 
résidence, northeast 

corner of Church and Gloocester-streetst, on
l- M

CFR CFR CF* CPE CPR gpgto
A MONTREAL APPEAL DISMISSED Wednesday, Oot. lO Next Newfoundland.4

Stylish Millinery AT U A.M.
The valuable household furniture Hetnts- 

man upright piano, Taylor safe, "pictures, 
china, silver, bric-a-brac, and the entire 
furnishings belonging to the estate of the 
late Thomas Mitchell, Esq. 
serve.

*
4
4

I
Motion to Have Hogue Ham

mond Reef Mining: Co. Heard
, *ïâoioM' Art Linen Goods.

Omt Mall Order and Correspondence 
System, Is perfectly satisfactory.

O-
id contrasted the Wrthoot re-Without t Jury Refused. - The quickest, _____ _____

sad freight route to fill pert» a* 
laud la viaI x

C. J. TOWNSEND * CO.,
Auctioneers.

era.
Peremptory list of appeals to be signed 

before the Court of Appeal to-day : Mar
shall ▼. London Street Railway, vilmour 
v. Dominion Brewery Company. Colwell 
v. Northern Life Assurance Company.

Appears to be argued before the Division
al Court to-day : Ludlow v. Hospital Trw-

662

JOHN CATTO & SON 100.

The Newfoundland Railway.-Suckling &GaKlsg Street—Opposite the Postoffice.
taly Six Hoirs at Sea.

MAN’S LEO THRU THE CEILING.^ STEAMER L-JUC» leave» North SydBw

enS5l ÏTS'rtWïriï’r. g-,
WWcting at Port au-Basque wttb the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
Trains leave SL John's Nfid.. every 

Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday afteraoe* 
at-» o'clock, connecting with the I. c. it,

?hP„rSrsy**.n«JSrL«53i
Through tickets leaned, and freight rate*
& :t„de,m<me * LCB- c-pk

et this 
First Detective tllfiV After Hi

London, Ont., Oct. 8—Detective Nlckle 
left for Buffalo this moral

tee» Merritt v. Nlseen, Congdoo v. Burn- 
Preetoa v. Sale to the Trade I1rs. Uswald ef New York Was Sud

denly Awukeued by » Crush
ÿ Above Her.

New *ork, OcL ft.—Mrs. Uswald of 211 
East 48th-street was suddenly nwakenetF* 
this m*mlng by a crash thru the celling 

A raan'*x leg dangled thru 
the break in the plas^r. An Investigation 
showed that the man was dead. The police 
theory Is that walking across the roof of 
the building the man’s weight caused him: 
to break thru, end be was killed by the 
descent. The body was Identified as that 
of Thomas Goodwill, 65 years old.

side, Arnell v. M-cOoneelt,
Campbell, Upthegrove r. Knleëtv.

Kelly v. Davidson.
The Court of Appeal yesterday reserved 

Judgment in the matter of th* appeal of 
the defendants In Kelly v. Davidson, in 
which the verdict of a Divisional Court, 
awarding $500 to the plaintiff. Thomas 
Kelly, was sought to be set aside. Ketiy 
weo Injured by falling from a trestle on 
& building In the course of erection in 
this city by Davidson A Co., contractors 

An Appeal Dlemleaed.
The DlvMoanl Court yesterday dismissed 

the appeal of the Montreal and Cornwall 
Navigation Company from tbe ludgment 
of Mr. Justice Rose, awarding Thomas J. 
Craig of Portsmouth $300 and 
Ccptaln Craig had sued the comnany for 
$1000, claimed ae commission on the sale 
of the steamer Rocket, belonging to the 
defendant»

leit for Buffalo this morning to bring back 
Fred Taylor, a member* of the force Which 
Recently returned from the Yukon. Taylor 
Is wanted on a ' 
another Klondl 

Taylor was 
coming back to 
frf floor. 22 he put up at 
with Scanlon. They occun

—ON—NortK T?pr^p4p.
Miss Margaret Hatty had a purse con

taining $17 snatched from her by two un
known men while walking on 8t. Clair-ave
nue, Deer Park, on Saturday evening last.

Mr. Richard Hinds of Da vis ville received 
a bad Injury to his hand on Saturday last. 
Mr. Hinds was engaged operating a thresh
er at the farm of Mr. George Gouldlng, and 
the prongs of a pitchfork ln the hanJs of 
another workman were accidentally forced 
thru his hand. Dr. Richardson attend'd 
to the Injuries.

By the visit of the Council to the water 
supply at Leraonville yesterday It Is alto
gether likely that any local supply will be 
dropped out of consideration until definite 
Information cornea from the prospective 
company to supply water from the. north.

Mr. Arthur Mullins of Davtsvllle Is suf
fering from a bad Injury to his right hand, 
sustained by a harness snap Jerked thru 
tne flesh by a fractious horse.

The annual harvest social of the Eg.lnton 
Methodist Church was held last night and 
the attendance was exceedingly large. The 
early part of tbe evening was taken up ln 
supplying the large company with splendid 
refreshments, nnd then adjournment was 
made to the church. This has been re
cently newly seated and decorated, and vis
itors paid glowing compliments on the man
ner ln which it had been done. The pas
tor, Rev. John Stewart, called the assem
blage to order and Rev. Mr. Brown opened 
with prayer, after which on excellent uro
gram was rendered under tbe chairman
ship of Mr. Joseph Tail.

Rev. J. Goforth, who Is at oresent re
siding at “The Willows,” Egllnton, will 
give an address on missions? at the Kglinton 
Presbyterian Church on Wednesday even
ing* the 10th InsL, and will refer to hie 
recent experience» ln China.

charge of stealing $100 from 
Kerl JWttfn Scanlon.

Inking pretty freely after 
London, and on the night 

the Central Hotel 
ejr occupied the same room, 

ana when Scanlon awoke In the morning 
he found that $100 had been taken from 
under his pillow, and that Taylor was also 
missing. Taylor was traced across the line, 
and it was expected that he would return 
In « few days.

Wednesday,
: Oct. 10th

\
ot tor room. v

you* B. O. REID.
SL John's, NfleLies

White Star Line.Commencing at 10 o’clock, a.m.
DEATH Of G. 0. SUTHERLAND. Regular staple line» of dry goods, wor

steds, woollen» firleeea, tweeds, dress 
goods, linings, trimmings, Scotch knit wool 
shirts and drawers, fleece lined antrt, and 
drawer» dotting In salts, pants, Knlckece, 
overcoats, pea coats, ulster,, etc.

Every line must be cleared. Liberal 
terms, '•

«xr¥o£1.ïï&Ft~ m,u et”™e*

8.8. Teutonic....
S.S. Germanic...
8.8. Majestic....
S.S. Cymric....
8.8. Oceanic....

Saloon rates per Teutonic, Germaale, Ma. 
Jestie and Cymric, 880 and upwards, op 
th£ Oceanic $00 and upward*.

Superior second saloon accommodation on Teutonic, Majeetie and Oceanic. “
For further Information apply 

A- «Pou Ge*. Agt for Ontario* 
street east, Toronto.

Parolyelm Carried OH One ef Lon
don’s Most Esteemed Cltise 

Yesterday Morning:.
London, Ont., Oct. S.-jThe death of 

George D. Sutherland, one df London’s best- 
known' and most highly-esteemed citizens, 
occurred at an early hour This morning at 
the residence, South London. The end waa 
quite unexpected. For some days deceased 
had suffered from a severe cold, but on 
Friday last was able to be down town, and 
was apparently vigorous. Dearh was due 
to a second stroke of paralysis, 
followed within a short time.

Mr. Sutherland was one of the old-time 
dry goods merchants, and previous to com
ing here was connected with the Dundee 
Cotton Company. ah

Mr. Sutherland wa* an active memo 
St. James’ Anglican Church, and had 
dated as warden and lay representative to 
the Synod. He was one of the first direc
tors of the London Loan Company.

Deceased w*s a Past Master of Tus
can Lodge, No. 195, A. F. and A. M., and a 
Companion of St. George’s Royal Arch 
Chapter, No. 5, of this city. He leaves to 
mourn his death a widow and daughter 
(Mrs. George Walker). Mr. Sutherland was 
for some time Customs appraiser here.

’EM
' "V.ogWVaT
•...........Get. 81, U a m.

costs.
<fe Co. 
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tCO*1 A Sett ef Local Interest.
reel rain toe

would be

BY CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CB.246 The C.P.R.’s motion to 
building operations of the Caaada Express 
Company on the Union station grounds 
was yesterday eeterged by Mr. jus.Ice
^.lTet.^anÏLÎSeaday next' « being agreed 
1b« the building operations will be dis
continued ln the meantime.

Hamilton Again Wins.
The Divisional Court has di renamed the 

appeal of the plaintiff ln Martin v. city of 
Hamilton, ini wbl'fih the city won at the 
trial. The action was tor damages, aris
ing from the flooding of (land.

te Chas. 
8 Kill*.

1st; Mr. 
Mr. J.

ELDER-DEHIPSTER 8 CO.Babayan's 3th Annual 
Auction of 23 Bales

The end

à ROTAL MAIL STEAMER»

Citing a* QUEENSTOWN both Inward 
and Outward.
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A Mining Men’s Suit.
Mr. Justice Street In

I
j . .__ , _ Ufianrhera yester

day refused a motion made on behalf of 
the plaintiff ln Hogue v. Hammond Reef 
Consolidated Mining Company, to have the 
case heard without a Jury. Mr. Hogue 
was brougiit out from England to manage 
the property at a salary of ttKXKJ. Mliortly 
arter his arilvaJ he was dlsmlewed. and the 
company refuted to pay Mm anything, 
hence the suit. The company' a solicitor 
intimated yesterday that they will tight 
the action, taking the ground that Mr. 
Hogue wa. 1 incompetent.

The Order Remains.
Bannister Bertram of London was 

successful In his attempt to have the 
IMvMonal Court set aside an order which 
Mr. Justice Ferguson had granted the City 
of London, prohibiting the local magistrate 
from hearing a complaint lodged by Mr. 
Bartram, to the effect that the etty was 
maintaining a common nuisance In not 
opening np Cavendish-street.

Students Would Be Officers,
The following are, In the fiend tor office 

at the forthcoming elections of the stud
ents' Legal and Literary Society ; For 
president. John T C Thompson. J Bpeice 
J G O’Donoghue and E C Cattanacd; first 
vlce-preric’eoit, Alex McGregor. T H Barton 
end J H Jacknon; second tiee-nre-Udent, 
A H Tibbetts, J Bradford, F w HtUldav 
and Embury; secretary, C « Jones, T F 
Battle, S E Bolton, D B White and Dnnh; 
treasurer, E G Bishop (acclamation); se *re- 
tnry of committee, J R Howltt and if J 
Wlgg; committeemen (one to be elected 
from each year), third year, o M HI rear 
and Charles, Moore; second year Meewo. 
Cameron, Seaborn and McMaeter; 
year, Messss. Sinclair, Lindsey, McGanghem

Lemonville Flowing Wells.
Mayor Davis aud -Councillors Brown, 

Armstrong and Brownlow of North Toron
to Council nnd Messrs. Hemming and 
Pearen of the same municipality, accom
panied by a' World reporter, yesterday 
visited the flowing wells now ln operation 
at Lemonville, ln Whitchurch Township, 
The village lies east of Yonge-street about 
7% miles, at a point northerly from the 
city about 20 miles, and 1s about. 3 miles 
distant from Stouffvllle. The party Jour
neyed to Oak Ridges by the Metropolitan 
Railway, and were then conveyed to Le
monville by Mr. W. D. Maxson, the dis
coverer of this large supply of water.

The location at present under operation 
Is on the farm of Mr. Hamilton Cook 
and consists of 150 acres, 
party some 34 wells have been sunk, and 
all are bubbling over with as pure a water 
probably as can be found ln the world. 
The wells are scattered in, various direc
tions, and the southern portion of the 
farm le permeated with creeks, formed 
from the flow. The wells are from 34 po 
83 feet deep, and the supplies dally range 
from 23.000 gallons to 160,000 gallons s 

. and those at present ln operation 
id provide a daily output of one and 

one-half million gallons.
Mr Maxson, In reply to The World, 

stated that the first boring had been made 
about last January, and that tbe supply 
from each well had Increased considerably 
after Its first few days of flow. Mr Max- 
son has been engaged In well-boring In 
this vicinity for the past five years, and, 
by practical expert Mice, place# the water
bearing atrata as covering a territory 40. 
mllfrs east and west and about 30 miles 
north and south. The dite on Mr. Cook’s 
farm chosen for the test Ilea to the south 
of the ridges about one mille, and Is es
timated to be 650 feet above the level of 
Toronto; Flowing wells have been work
ing near here for the past 30 years, and 
In ver'éus places natural spring» can be 

underground
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RATES.
V 4m1, First Cabin., . >84TAO and aswards 

Second Cabin 
Steera*e ..

No person should go from home without 
a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery 
Cordial ln their possession as change of 
water, cooking, climate, etc., frequently 
brings on summer complaint, and there is 
nothing like being ready with a sure reme
dy at hand, which oftentimes saves great 
suffering and frequently valuable lives. 
This cordial has gained for Itself s wide
spread reputation for affording prompt re
lief from all summer complaints.

Attacked by Yellow Jack.
Havana, Oct. 8.—Mr. Martin C. Fosnes, 

acting Director-General of Pests, was re
moved to-day to Las Animas Hospital, suf
fering, It Is believed, from yellow fever.

• • 8*3 to $37.50 
• -8*4.50 aad 8*6-60

rJ.
Carpets, Embroideries, 
Bagdad Portieres

----AT----
191 YONGE STREET,

(Opposite Eaton's! 
COMMENCING ON

<se. 1
For fuller particulars as to freight and 

passenger rates apply to
. 8. J., SHARP,

U < ur
'Z/A onto.

£Lost in 
n at tne estera Mamaeer,

How It Can Be Done.
The British were ready to make such an 
’ ogement, and could do so without irat- 

L'LL a.ceni' by merely transferring 
part of the tax from tes to wheat, butter, 
cheese and other colonial products. By 
so doing they would favor their own tea
growing colonies and us at the same time.

SO Tease Ithe was 
le antil- 
m must 
od when

On this pro-

Friday, Oct. 12arm Atlantic Tr insport Line.- ^

inNEW YC BK—LONDON. 
Minneapolis (IT OOO tana ),,. .Oet. IS 
Minnehaha (1^A>00 teas)....

ba (10,000 tons) ..
Marquette (10,000 tons)

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
every convenience. All state rooms 

located amidships on upper decks. First 
cable passengers carried from New Xer$ 
to London.

Apply to B. M. Melville. Canadian Fas- 
nger Agent, 4p Toronto-street, Toronto.

!rt.” *. <■

iX
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piy go«i 
d. it u 
Underfnl 
l:d with- 
is of tne 
ti to tns A: Model for Men At 2 p.m. and following afternoon.

In this elegant collection will be found 
some of the finest and rarest

Anatolian, Iran. Bokhara, Daghes
tan, Kasak, Cashmere, Lahore, etc. 

Rugs and Carpets, Camel She tr Hall Bag*

Parties ont of town aboard not. fall to 
attend these sales, as the goods must be 
positively sold without reserve.

Goods.on view day previous to sale. 
CHAS. M. HENDERSON * CO.,

Anettoeeer*.

DIVIDENDS. 20Other Speeches.
Mr. T. Dixon Craig, M.P., made a stir

ring address on behalf of Messrs. Osier and 
Clarke, and spoke of their great ability 
and the respect In which they were held 
In thie House of Commons.

Mr. C. C. Robinson made a strong appeal 
for Messrs. Clarke and Osier. He said Mr 
Clarke was the best representative labor 
could have, and It was poor policy tor a 
labor candidate to oppose so good a friend 
of labor.

Speeches were also delivered by Dr. B. 
B. Orr, Mr. Hall and Aid. Bowman, and 
the meeting closed with “God Save the 
Queen," three cheers tor Messrs. Osier and 
Clarke, three tor the chairman and three 
more for Mr. Neville.

STMi

THE DOMINION BANK. Hot. 8
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vim, energy, tmvbttlion, courage, ,heen used 
TOfflWence And hxm nerves, «the way to a lafl-r hv 
yooesaful life Is open ;to every man. The 1 of ihpjL

num Is a success by force of vl- because’ of Wfcy; he. Win not be denied; he is bound to uuse of **• 
"2® over weak, irresolute men at afci tiroes.
Jhe vtYrrld's greatest men have beeu men 
01 «on nerve.
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Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of 2>A per cent, upon the capital stock of 
this Institution has been declared tor the 
current quarter, bdlng at the rate or 
10 per cent, per annum, and that the same 
will be payable at the Banking House In 
this city on and after Thursday, the “first 
day of November next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 31st October next, both 
djys inclusive.

fly order ot the Board, -Cf

Is the Very Best.
In all 

I assumem.v arguments upon this subject8EM BUSH
v It In Electricity. My Trial Offer.

Dr m «nimal vitality electricity. Tbe Ad-t man or woman ^ , . .^McUugbffn Electric Belt Is made to what mv belt d<w* “7Î
lo*t’ ai>d w never jÇalls. It months and pav whm eiîSSt Z? .{L»tl3l! 

IJIltolder Of men. Wear ft while you secure me This ta « d’ w1"
ImîP"thLstream of energy curative remedy hirt mv hüt^bi^rt^ n^vXuX-'evpr7 minuta' jt brr~ îï.’Wi

*%lilDrLJZitmrra r@,Pcet because Lame Back! RhromfltlreS! Weak^fttlSn^h’

** '• ïS'^Æv, ■ tto,ra ”tbe

CAUTION Beware of old Style, burning electrode belts, which
umee • , , nre usin« an imitation of my cushion electrodes. Mv
b Demo tamr *luntire^s °f these old belts, discarded as useless and dangerous 
‘'«strode”9 Wd0Se 'XK"es 'lad been seared and scarred by the hare metal

•to RPec‘a' terms to anyone having one of these old back burn-
8 Rn< see the improvements in my belt, or write for my free book.

I STEAMSHIPS. 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
Steamer. From Montreal. From Quebec 
Cambroman.Oct 6, daylight. Oct A 2 p.m. 
a Ottoman, Oct 1$ daylight, direct. 
a Roman, Oct 13. daylight direct

Oot JO. daylight Oot 30,8 p.m.

„ , wasiwassrsa*
tingle; 8100 and upward, return, according ta 
■learner and berth. Second cabin, 835 «iu»,- 
866.50 return. Steerage. 836. Midship aaloSnî 
electric tight epaclon, promenade decks. 

BOSTON SERVICE.

LSirfiai"io- n°^.
Æswasît*

Your Vital Power. first

EXPRESS SHIPS
to England

SPECIAL AUTUMN REDUCTION
1st $50.00 and upward

2nd $37.50 and ipward

HARDEN OFFENDED THE EMPEROR.
••Lost to 

am boat."
t ‘ efforts 

are all

T. G. BROUGH, 
General Manager.

Vancouver, 
a These 
Rates

And for Tills the Berlin Editor Must
Spend Six Months* Imprisonment 

ln a Fortreea.
Berlin, Oct. 8.—Herr Maxlmllllan Harden, 

editor and publisher of The Zukunft, has 
been sentenced to six months' Imprison
ment In a fortress for leee majesté, hit 
Specific offence being an article In The Zu- 
knnft, entitled "The Battle With the Dra
gon?.*

ln November, 1898, Herr Harden, who Is 
a well-known Socialist writer, was 
tenced to six months' Imprisonment—a terra 
which he began to serve In M 
year—for a eerie# of article# in 
to one of which, "Pudel Majeste," he 
pared Emperor William to a poodle prince.

Danger 
Next Door.

Toronto, 26th Sept., 1000. 246
216.realties 

nd thru*
welling ”P f,om an 

source. Taking the supply to be obtained 
from the rainfall over the extent of ter- 

caleulated io 
that a dallv

Reduced 
Telephone 
Rates

Tne BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Steamship Agent, 72 Yonge Street, Toronto

i. Perhaps it’s diphtheria, or 
scarlet fever. Keep your 
own home free from the 
germs of these diseases.
Prevent vour children from 
having them. You can do 
it with our Vapo-Cresolene. Put 
some Cresolene in our vaporizer, 
light the laep beneath, and let the 
vapor fill the sleeping room. Have 
the children sleep in the room every 
night, for it’s perfectly safe, yet not 
a single disease germ can live in this 
vapor. Ask your doctor about it. t

Vapo-Cresolene is sold by druggists everywhere. 
A Vapo-Cresolene outfit. Including the Vaporizer and 
Lamp* which should last a life-time, and a bottle of 
Cresolene. complete, 81.90: extra supplies of Creso
lene 25 cents and 50 cents. Illustrated booklet contain
ing physicians’ testimonials free 
Cbbsolsvs Co_ 180 Fulton

d is de- 
ie of tne 
tne suc
king are 
arts,tne/ 
ig.
ford. !» 
1 the bad 
iv. Lou*» 
>. is good 
■tie otb»f
to make

wa. There

rltory from which It Is 
drnw. it la fwti mated 
total output of 125 million gallons can be 
procured, and this allowing for an eva
poration of 50 per cent. 
jCTfre interest of capitaliste has already 

been excited in thfls project, and It is al- 
eth^r llkelv that a few months will 

tbe water piped to Toronto and the

IHENRY GAZE & SON.
TOURIST TRIPS

Tickets issued all parts of the world
R. M. MELVILLE,

General Agent for Ontario,

real. 246• * S

For Long-Distance Service 
lo Non-Subscribers.

son-a Dominion SS. Lineof last 
* P“ om”

Ftihurbs.
The vlaltors to the wells were hlghfly 

detiorhted with what they saw„ and Coun- 
<14101* Armstrong was so enamored that he 
skid he drunk more water yesterday than 
he hnd done in a year past. Mayor Davia 
thought the Town of North Toronto would 
Jump at n proportion of a euppHy of such 
water at a reoeonablê rate, and urged Mr. 
Maxson to get his compnnr Into shape 
at as early a date as possible, flhonld n 
oomranv 1»e floated, n main of larg*» di
mensions would be nlaeed on Yonge-street, 
south from Elgin Mills, and each village 
njjd farm along the route could get a <mp- 
r4'- of wator at n figure that should allow | 
a biz revenue for the company. A* a

Toronto

THE BELL TELEPHONE
COMPANY OF CANADA

>i*y Boston to Qieeflstown aad
Magnificent Steam

SS. New England •
SS. ConaoBwealtkwt, ••••
246 Winter Betas Now In Fora*.

. ,n> fiCOfsSSfS

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
was a popular belief that demon, moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
te enter lato men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia 1, 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In there who by careless or unwise 
living invite him. And once he enters a 
man it Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so disposed should 
kaow that a valiant friend to do battle 
tor him with tbe unseen foe IsParmelee’s 
ths*trUJL* P*1*' wll*c*1 ara erer toad/ tor

The Residents Satisfied.
Mr. J. D. Allan and other residents In 

the vicinity of Knox College, who feared a 
smoke nuisance when the City Dairy Com
pany began business ln that locality, waited 
on the directors of the concern to iroeest 
against the anticipated nuisance. ThS depn. 
tatlon saw the plans tor the boilers and 
tor the prevention of smoke and went away 
perfectly satisfied that they need have bo 
fear of any nuisance from smoke or other 
causes.

Sore 
of It 

fiths’ 
It will 
hours.

has abolished the extra charge 
to non-subscribers for service 
over its Long Distance lines.

ffpoclal rates to all from e p.m. to
e ar

:

Dr. M. 0. McLaughlin,
®®ce Hours

\

?-8 a.m to 8,30 p.m. ee upon request Vapo- 
SL, New York, U.8.A.130 Vonge-st., Toronto, Ont.

Adroit, N. S.OOC. Kins f
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FENCING HE HEWS ment». In the event off engine» 4 and 1 
breaking down, the other three conld Ue 
brought Into uee, and could pump all the 
water required. While, perhaps It would 
cost more to run them, still they would 
never be need more than a tew day» at a 
time, while the othere were being repaired. 
He also pointed out that the pipe» at the 
present were taxed to their utmost capaci
ty, and, accordingly. It would be Impos
sible to Increase the supply.

Endorsee the Engineer,
Aid. Hubbard said he fully concurred in 

the Engineer's recommendation, and made 
the very original remark 
a'necessary commodity, and that was wdy 
he so strongly Insisted that everything 
necessary should be done to supply the 
people with abundance off good, pure water. 

Will Connell Do It 1 
On motion of Aid. Hubbard, the oommlt- 

tee decided to recommend to Connell that 
a bylaw be submitted to the peopl 
with for »t.'.a000, for the engines,
130,000 for concrete.

Who la to Blame for This t 
A subcommittee of the Prooerty Com

mittee met yesterday afternoon to con
sider A. M. Buck’s request that he t>e re
imbursed for the loos of three head of 
cattle, which disappeared from the West- 

Cattle Yard*.
Aid. Lamb examined the witnesses, nnd 

after asking a hundred and one questions 
"levant and Irrelevant to tfie case, he 
SKtlided himself that a great deal free 
aud easy business characterized the 
agemem of the yard. This oolnton wan 
likewise shared by the other members of 
the committee, and a dlscunrioo arose as 
to how It could be rent 
-„A^Ciher .mwtln^ will be held before 
anything Is done, either about the lost 
cows or the management of the yards.

Workingmen Have a Kick.
A deputation of workingmen waited upon 

the Mayor yetgenjay morning, and protest
ed that McQutlton & Co., who had a con
tract for laying water pipes, were only 
paying 13c per hour, instead of lsc, wblcn 
Uiey are required to give according to the 
bylaw passed recently by the City Conn
ed. Hie Worship Immediately bad the 
City Solicitor look Into Che casa. and. that 
official gave It as his opinion that it wa* a 
matter of honor with the contractors, 
whether they paid the 18c or not. it up- 
pea ra that the City Council, when they 
entered into the agreement with McQ ui- 
lan, made a provision, that lr ne would 
pay the 18c per hour the city would re
fund him 3c per hour.
It wag discovered 
Council’s part was Illegal, 
tractor has not been given t

Enforcing the Law.
Chief of Police ora sett sent the Mayor 

the following letter yesterday :
“Regarding the alleged solicitation by 

the Canada Transier Company. by run
ners and agents at Lai on station, i beg to 
say that the matter has been laid beroie 
the meeting of the Police comnutsioner». 
It was represented to tne board by me 
mat solicitation has absolutely ceased, ac- 
coiulng to the reports of the DOJCe on 
duty tnere, which i assured them could be 
relied upon. The solicitor for the Canada 
Transfer Company sta-ced that the agents 
of the company had been cautioned agmntst 
solicitation to the extent of warning them 
that if they were found breaking tne law 
m this respect, they would be dismissed. 
The commkedouers are therefore satisfied 
that the haw regarding solicitation is being 
properly enforced.

•‘with regard to the maintenance of an 
office and a uniformed 
Union Station, the board held that the 
company had a legal right tb do so, for 
the purpose of receiving ant^ transacting 
btiéüness between the cotopanv 
public.”

MARKETThe Slater Bull-Dog Shapeft

B.I* . : ■ f;Another member of the 12 shapes In the S^ter Shoe family.
The “ Bull-dog " is an English shape, and designed to bring «... te 

tender toes which ow^ their tenderness to having 

been crowded Intp wrong shaped shoes.
One of the most comfortable of “ Slater 

Shoe " shapes, the rounding curve on the outer 
edge of the sole and the peculiarly raised toe 
cap are special features In this shape, ensuring 

I comfort and retaining stylishness.
[j| Button, laced, elastic sides, leathers that are 

guaranteed and colors that are correct.
&SI Every pair Goodyear welted, name and price 
£j| branded on the sole In a slate frame—the trade 
H mark of the makers—$3.50 and $5.00.

Sub-Committee of Works Committee 
Recommends Fences at Comers 

of Streets.

Le Reason For Recent Activity in White 
Bear—Talk About Resuming 

Development

Fear of Dearer Mom 
cessions on Wa

U you have it you know 
. it. You know all 
K. about the heovy 
Mh. feeling |tvthe 

stomach, the 
sick head-

Womans World
KAntHgieLcsi

'

1ST'
Ut MW nausea, 

L^Pache, and general 
\Pweakness. You can’t 
Zhave It a week without 
your blood being impure, 

/■your nerves exhausted, and 
your liver sluggish.

Declines Werethat water was ,vVENGINEER WANTS MORE PUMPS. radian See».., 
Lower in Some

ADVANCE IN HAMMOND REEF.
graph. I want women not toIn a timely article on "The employments 

of women," Isabella Fyvle Mnro-to sne 
not Lady Mayo?—Includes that which she 
very wisely calls "household attendance." 
Perhaps, she says. It la not unaware» that 
we use that phrase Instead of "domestic 
service:" It Is not likely that we shall 
ever have satisfactory hired household at
tendance until household work is held In 
higher honor, and not wholly relegated to 
those who are hired: a view which makes 
us sanguine that the first annearance off 
amendment will actually be in the ranks 
of the general servant—that la the young 
woman willing to give help in households 
where It 1» really he». As things are, 
a".asl there are households, even where only 
a “general" Is kept, of which thla Is not 

It Is anch households which have

».
make their

too modem, said a prominent photo
grapher. and not to make It too character
istic of the styles of the 
Ing makes a pictures so much out or mode 
as eome costume of 16 or 20 years ago, 
which may hare been the smartest ti l ig 
possible at the time. Hot fashion» change 
•° positively that few of them are toler
able to look at after a decade, on the 
other hand, a woman who has been photo
graphed with only the head and bust re
vealed will never give any sign of the 
pn swage of time In the appearance of the 
picture. She wl 1 not have that antiquated 
out-of-date look that makes some photo
graph» T4t|U" uOouM 
worn only live yeans ago, but the picture 
of a woman taken In one of these dresses, 
la reaUy absurd.

di te# end Fare!
Aid. London Unde

Flight Against the Expense, 
®ai Wtthont Result.

r
vd% >

Canadian securities wei 
showing recessions In »p< 
aCtion» from list week's

Twin City earnings for 
of September Increased I

Sales of end Quotations on Mining 
loanee in Toronto and Montreal 

Yesterday.

n Single-Handed
moment. Noth-e forth- 

and for World] 
Monday 1IAYCOsarsaparilla

that Mackenzie andAt the meeting of the Works Committee 
yesterday afternoon the report of the sub
committee on Boulevards, which recom
mended that fences might be erected at 
points where people take short cots across 
«he grass, came up for discussion. The 
chairman. Aid. Lamb, was not In favor of 
the report, because, he he expOaHned, If the 
proposal contained in M were adopted, the 
streets would closely resemble a country 
grave yard.

AM. Hubbard and Crane took an opposite 
view, hut the committee agreed to let the 
report stand over.

Aid. Ward’s Complaint.
AM. Word again appeared before the 

committee In the flght off a champion of 
the workingman. The following epistle 
from him was read:

"I sun In possession off proof that the 
WUnren-Schaiff Asphalt Taring Co. are not 
paying all their employee 18c per hour, as 
called for In the contract let that company 
by the City Council on Sept, 17 last, for 
an asphalt roadway on Cowan-avenue be
tween King and Huxley-streets. 1 have 
the pay envelopes of two workmen. J.Wulk. 
er and p. McManus, snowing Uki. they have 
only been paid at the rate of 17c per hour, 
and have also the 'discharge tickets' .of 
both, which have not as yet been cashed, 
signed by the foreman at the rate off 17c 
per hour."

Aid. Ward asked that the matter be In
vestigated.

The announcement 
Mami are procuring a special report on the 
Hammond Reef had the effect of advancing
that Issue yesterday.

ern ,. Note- b, C 
Coneols shout unehang

Report Ahoat White Bear.
Rowland, B.C., Oct. 2,-The heavy deal

ing in White Bear stock on the Toronto 
market for some time past has been the 
subject of a good. deal of comment In min
ing circles here. No one seemed to un
derstand the reason for It, as the mine Is 
and has been shat down for several 
months. It has been learned that the heavy 
buying la by Insiders, who are loading op In 
expectation of a sharp advance.

This expectation la based on the hope that 
the Black Bear vein runs thro the White 
Bear. It Is claimed that recent develop
ments made by the Le Rol Company have 
made It probable that the White Bear will 
make a mine. All the old workings >n the 
White Bear are said to be off to one side 
of the ledge.

It Is also stated that the White B«uir man. 
ogement has made or Is now making ar
rangement» to resume work, but this time 
a diamond drill will be used to locate the 
vein and ore shoots, before beginning ex
pensive workings In the shape of shafts and

the slater shoe stores,
89 King Street West and 123 Yonge Street.mates the blood pure, strength

ens the digestion, and tones up 
the nerves. And Ayer’s Pills will 
arouse the sluggish liver and cure 
your constipation.

Rand mines were quot 
In London, and her aliveman

In Parla 3 per cent. 1 
714 centimes for the accou 
London, 25 franca 134
^Spanish foe»* closed at 

The amount of bullion
the Bank of England o

J. HUGO RO!
(Late of Fox t

Puffed sleeves were E. L. SAWYER.
edied.

. tl.Oi a kettle. All drsntola.true.
made girls frightened of household at
tendance. Nor can they respect their work 
when they know that, sooner than do It for 
hersélf, the woman of the employing fam
ily will toll out day after day. in ran or 
slush, to some governeeshlp whose emolu
ment will scarcely pay for the maid’s board 
and wage. The first step towards the ele
vation of domestic work Is that it should 
be held In honor; and the best way to se
cure this Is that al women do as much as 
possible of It for themselvee. Then they 
will soon remember that the gtrts they en
gage to help cannot be asked to have the 
same outlook as their great grandmothers' 
maids, since they themselves will never re
sume, the standpoints of their great grand
mothers! Domestic work of every kind 
has three Immense advantages. In It, in 
place of long probation and costly training, 
a modest Independence can be obtained 
from the very outset. Unlike most other 
callings, It wlH never fall the competent. 
Domestic labor-saving arrangements and 
machinery may lighten Its burdens, and by 
reducing Its rank» will weed a wav the de
grading competition of the unfit: vet theie 
very arrangements but call for more Intelli
gence and skin in those who must be re
sponsible for their proper working and 
care. Finally, Instead of having to be re
linquished at wifehood and motherhood, it 
la a direct preparation for those states, 
especially for girl» who eschew large, 
showy establishments .and prefer to be tne 
domestic friend in modest households. In

MINING STOCKS.Even greater than the 
changes In styles of gowns is the difference 
the years make in hate.

!" After Buffering terribly with dys
pepsia. I tried your Sarsaparilla. I took 
three bottles, and now feel like » new 
man. 1 would ndvise nil my fellow crea- 
tuiea to try this medicine.*’

Jan. 30,1806. ______
Write the Doctor — It you hare any

plaint.whatever, write us all about il-----
will receive the best medleal advice free.

Address, Da. J. c. A Y KB, Lowell. Mass.

Women who had 
their photograph» taken In the style of 
bonnet worn fifteen years ago. must fe*i 
like laughing at themselvee

fours, 70% in 
-Berlin exchange on Lo 

46*4 pfennigs for cheques. 
Short bills* 3% per ceiti 
bins, 4 per cent. X

SPECIAL OFFERINGS INl. d. Goon,
Browntown, Va.

com- 
Ton

Noble Five, lOOO to BOOO. 30 
Rambler-Cariboo, BOO to *50^ ' 
Republic, lOOO.
St. Elmo, 500 to 10,000.
White Bear, 1000 to 0000, 
Winnipeg, 500 to BOOO.

Athabasca, £63 and £126.
Can. Gold Fields Syn., BOO to 3000. 
Deer Trail, 1000 to 10,000.
Golden Star, BOO to 2500. 
Hammond Reef, lOOO to 2000, 
Mountain Lion, BOO to 1500.

now. Even
Jewellery has Its effect, as the picture of 
a woman that 1 saw the other day very 
plainly showed. She had on an oM-fathlon- 
ed rat off coral earrings, bracelets, pin and 
everything that need to belong to the "set." 
She was disfigured by these ornaments. 
Nobody would have thought of paving any 
attention to her face, as the octal fewellevy 
absorbed all the attention. It is for «mm
recroît,
want t

On Wall Sti 
: Trading »n the Stock

was marked by a revive 
able bear party whose ac 
gross ve and persistent, 
depress prices were conte 

•eu I stive holders of long 
tiuceeseful last week in I 
spite off the various nn! 
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conflicting forces at wor 
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There was an appréciai 
thé money supply offer! ni 
The prevailing rate held 
far call loans, and ran up 
during the afternoon, but 
brought eat an abundant 
the email remaining requl 
rate ran off to 214 per cm 
movement of .currency oc 
cd, and the deposits st
olons to-day for transfer 
footed up. three-quarter,. o 
tors. With' the exception 
strength In the Iron and ! 
by Tennessee CCal and Oo] 
reactionary tendency wa 
and the lending stocks w 
to 8 pointe. With the la 
money and the fall In ex 
the gold point, price ra 
bpt the market dosed few

J. J. Dixon has the follov 
train Ladenburg,

8 The stock market was ml 
al to-day and heavy in tone 
W» not very determined 
after 1 o’clock, when pn 
Upon it, hnd the general w< 
Bear'arguments were baser 
nrday's bank statement, w 
serves sufficiently low to 
■ton of higher rates for m 
In specie, that aroused the 
hoarding off gold had begu 
of precaution In case off 

f result of the Presidential e 
Gas was sold because of t
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LOVE CARRIED A REWARD. jgAs well as close quotations on all other standard st 
Orders, whether buying or selling, will always re 
prompt attention.

k Information and quotations furnished upon applies 
Correspondence and patronage solicited.

Mr*. Butterfield of St. Paul, Minn.,
Get* a $200,000 Fortune Fro

t I always tell women who Former Lover. Toronto Mining Exchange. j
ttaue satisfied with their photo- 8t' Peul- M,nn- 0ct- 8--Thrn the pub' Morning. Afternoon,

graphs that they should onto nave the llcatton ot » «c-patch from Milwaukee In Ask Bid. Ask. Bid.
head and shoulders taken. Tho.e mav be1 Th« p,onefr Press. Mrs. H. E. Butter- Athabasca............... 650 575 650 575
draped with a lace scarf or something else Held of this city has discovered that she B.C. Gold Fields .. 314 Sti 'ÿi 3
that might have belonged to anv period, ! *» t200'000 weolthlCT th,n hl<1 lmagln" ' BlaokTnfl ii "ii , 14 12
and la not going to look absurdlv out ot «d- Mrs- Butterfield was formeriy Mbs Brandon A G.C. ..
fashion after a year or two. Extreme Belle Griffin of Minneapolis, and lu 1890, 8
simplicity In dress sometimes may accom- w,*l|e upon an excursion to the Pacific j Q,r,|,oo McK .82 704 704 75
p'lsh the same purpose. But the light dmp- coa»t- sbe met Thomas P. Harkln of Bos- Cariboo Hydraulic.. 150 130 150 130
lng la always more certain. “>“■ Their acquaintance was later car- Centre Star............  103 159 1<W 157

rled on by means of correspondence, and r.iienî-i. ••• — •-43.30 41.00 ^43.(^40.10 
they became engaged. Shortly after the Dardanelles ".I."" 214 14 24% 1*4
engagement Harkln was attacked by se- Deer Trail Con .... 34 34 52 7 3
vert- hemorrhage ot the lungs and died. | Evening Star ...... 6 44 6 44
The night before his death he sent for Falrvlew Corp ..... 3 24 '8 24

. , a lawyer and had him. execute for lit» at- ! Golden Star.............. 251 2% 34 2%
fashions, and this season the shops are fiancee a quit claim deed to a mining ' Giant................ . 4 2 4 2
full of the different kinds of feather boas, I property in Honduras. | Ham. Reef Con.... 44 3% 4% 4
the chiffon and the moo=,«ellne de sole ! LBSt wlntcr’ “» tbc result of syndicate Iron Mask, as........... SO 13 25 18
„ .... . e e me de sole j Operottonx, the property greatly inereas- Jim Blaine ..
rurfies that have been so much the fashion e.t In value, and the attorney, who la now j King ...... .
all summer. Pre eminent among them all la practising in Detroit, learned of this fact, 1 Knob Hill ............. 51 35
the ostrich feather ho« Thi-h e-e. and on communication with the syndicate ! L?°e. Surprise. 10 6

• 7 was offered 6200.000 for a quit claim deed ! Monte Cristo ... 34 2
show any particular novelty In snape or from Miss Griffin. All trace of that ycuug Montres G. Field». 34 2%
style, excepting the* It Is made a little lady had, however, been lost. Mrs, But- ri?ndon " *5
thicker at the back, la worn longer, and Is tertleld, on folding the despatch pr nted Mountain uS. "" ® ‘

" -- -<*■■■ »■ BMrrs.’as
3200,000. Her hnsband to a clerk 
railroad freight office.

\ Later, nowevo.% 
that this action o» the 

and the con- 
the 8c oer hour.

t tÿ
« jm

f

Say* it Wa* a Mistake.
TOie manager at the company was pre

vent, and explained vo 'Lbe commiuee chat 
ft mistake hau. been uiad^, and the cunimci 
tiaxi been conf-used w«th another one whJch 
had been entered into prior to the time the 
18c bylaw came Into lorce. ___ 
them the trouble would be remedied.

AM. Ward, however, was not appeased, 
end asked for an. Investigation. The com
mittee proposed to him that he take the 
matter to the Beard of Control, and that 
as wlrnt be will do.

Are They All Necessary f
Aid. Hubbard submitted the result of his 

inveetlgaiUon as to how many telephones 
the cKy to puVttng op for In the Works De
lta rUmemt. Thbse who have phones which 
the city te paying for are:

Works Department—C H Rust, City En
gineer; C B Smith, Assistant City Engineer, 
John Jones. Street Commissioner; W J 
Evans, Assistant Street Commissioner; A 
Chamberlain, Chief Inspector of Works; J 
Bromley, R J Johnson firemen.

Western city yard»—Western city stables. 
Eastern city yards—Eastern city stables: 
St. Andrew’s yard.
Waterworks -C L Fetlowee, Deputy City 
Engineer; A McRae, Chief Engineer; C 
Foley*B office. Lombard-street; high level 
pumping station; press and store house: 
RoFehjll reservoir; Island pumping station: 
main pumping stattoo; high level pumping 
station (branch). \

Aid. Hubbard claimed that a number of 
/these were nnmeoewmry, nnd the meeting 
finally appointed a committee, consisting 
of AM. Hiibord, Crane, Saunders and Bell, 
to see If this Is so. \

An Additional Pumping Plant.
A rather protracted discussion took place 

over tho City Engineer's recommendation 
to increase the pumping plant. In his re
port he sayi :

“I feel it necessary to again urge that 
Immediate steps be taken to obtain this 
additional pumping plant. Since the spring 
Nos. 4 and 5 engines have been running 24 
hours a day, and No. l Worthington prac
tically the same time. The boilers of Nos. 

*1 and 2 engines are very ol<Land their use
fulness has about expired. No. 1 boiler of 
No. T batter)^ gave out this summer, and 
all of these boilers may fail at any time. 
Should this occur when No*. 4 and 5 are 
shut down for any purpose, 
be dependent on No. 3 engine, 
need of considerable repairs. This engine 
Is only capable of pumping 10,000,000 gal
lons of water in 24 hours at best, which 
Is not one-half the quantity of water the 
city requires daily. The result would be 
a wfcter famine, and a total lack of fire 
pressure, while the high-level district would 
be left absolutely without water. As 1 
have already reported, the cost of running 
1, 2 and 3 engines is double the cost of 
running 4 and 5, owing to their low duty 
and the high cost of tne fuel used, which 
Is anthracite coal. Sufficient money is ex
pended In coal alone to pay the Interest 
end sinking fund on a new engine.

“The average consumption of water 4>er 
24 hours for the last three or four mbnths 
was 23,000,000 gallons, while during the 
busy hours of the day water Is being pump
ed at the rate of 25..V>0.000 gallons. Nos. 4 
and ;5 engines are running at 10 per cent, 
over their contract rate, which practice 
should be discontinued ay soon as possible, 
as already the foundation of No. 4 engine 
Is showing signs of weakness, and It will 
soon be necessary to shut down the engine 
for a considerable time, to enable neces
sary repairs to be made. The committee 
will, therefore, see that there is great dan
ger of a failure In our water supply, unless 
immediate steps are taken to remedy this 
state of affairs."

SAWYER, ROSS 66 10 «
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STOCK BROKERS,

42 Kin 6 St, West (Canada life Btlie assurai
Tel 239.

I It le stated thatxfhe wearing of boas of 
all descriptions originated with the Paris
ians. The feminine world hae adopted thel THE “ BRUT ” CHAMPAGNE OF

10612
su6 64

official at the 60 44
10

3M» 2 ithese days domestic helpers nip neatly able 
atfcd the to select what kind of pi3ce thev will take.

Fathers are often found to be reluctant to 
spend as much on theft- daughters' start m 
life as oo their eons'. In individual cases 
this Is cruelly unjust; yet it has a reason
able baste. If a father spends some hund
reds on making his daughter a doctor, or 
a considerable sum on making her a ^clvli 
servant, or a photographer, he naturally 
asks: "Is not a-H this wasted If she mar
ries?" he not unnaturally anticipates 
that she win.
pect of a son-in-law willing to forego a 
wife’s exclusive attention to her family; 
for Indeed ah ugly possibility lies In that 
direction.! Bat if daughters devote them
selves to household attendance, either in 
their own home* or elsewhere, care should 
be taken that they shall not lack a little 
dowry to brighten their future, be It 

Their Tenders. elther ln a dual iK-dl #«nfile home.
w£he Consumera Gas Comnanv'a tender , see that Patt^„Wn, Pennsylvania, has

"For ordinary gas lamps wltn Incan- a' child wife. In the person of Mrs. Alver- 
deacent burners,' consuming -— cuoic feet tdge R. Sbellenberger. Mrs. aheUenberger 
.of gna per hour, and Illuminating power . ,, ld th| . fhp
of gas equal to 50 candles, at *27 eacn1 ** " yFere aite ls tnp
per aunnm, for a minimum number at 8UU mother of a baby which ‘‘she slugs to as 
lamps, and $25 each per annum for a mini- she might to a doll." She wears the little 
m"For“ULambe0W1^tem”' wlth lucaudes- "“ort (rooks which belong to 13 years, poor
cent burners, consuming ----- cubic feet child, tho she parted with her childhood
of gas each per hour, and illuminating before It began. She said, on being ques- 
power of gaa equal to about 160 candles, „„ . .at $50 each per annum." tloned about her marriage, that at flrqt her

mother objected, hut finally ytelde^, be
cause “Horace," who is 22. "begged so 

And this actually happened ln a

ay. 24
t lay15

ft 14
has been pronounced by leading club men to ;be of ex
ceptional quality. It is the result of a tasting by experts 
of London Brut Wines.

Connoisseurs are requested to particularly note the 
delicacy and freshness of the wine and that,flnesse which 
G. H. Mumm & Co. are at such pains to secure.

Also Agents for Apollinaria Co., Limit- : 
ed Mineral Waters ; John Jameson *. 

315 and 316 Board of Trade Bld’g, Son, Celebrated Dublin Whiskey ;
Montreal. Bisquit, Du bouche A Co., Genuine*

Cognac Brandies ; John Hopkins 
Co. “Old Mali Blend”, Scotch.

Gas Company Explain».
Manager W. H. Pearson at the Consum

ers’ Gae Company, In a letter to the Mayor 
yesterday, makes the following remarks :

"In what purports 
from the report of the experts appointed 
by the city to report upon the various 
lights submitted for testing by the tender
ers for street lighting of the city, 1 find 
the following :

“j‘Under the rate of conetmwxtion chosen 
tbes Gaa Company's lamp did not fulfil tfié 
conditions of their tender. To do to the 
k-mp submitted to us required to consume 
3.3ft cubic feet off gas per hoar, instead or 
three.’ 1

"With reference to the above. 1 beg to 
call your attention to the fact that ln the 
tender submitted by this comnany the 
quantity of gas to be consumed uy the 
lumps tendered for I» not given, hut simply 
the Illuminating power, whlcü the company 
bind themselvee to give, Irresoectlve of 
any quantity of gas that may be con
sumed."

60 5545 40
4434 54 44

no 01 05 nostead of coming to any abrupt close. Tne 
novelties are the marabou

■r ! 
ti

In a Old Ironsides .
Olive...............
Payne ..............
Princess Maud 
Rambler Cariboo 
Republic ....
Slocan Sovereign
Virtue.................
War Eagle Con .
Waterloo .... ..
White Bear ............. 3% 2% 84 2%
Winnipeg.................. 7 84 6 3

Morning sales: B.C. Gold Fields, 1000 at 
34: Golden Star, 500 at 34. 500. 500, TOO, 
SOU, 300, 500, 500 at 3, 600, 500, 500 at 24, 
500, 500 at 2%; Hammond Reef, 2000 at ?• 

hire Bear, 1000, 8000, 500, oOO at 3. Total,

Afternoon sales: Athabasca, « at 030; 
Cariboo McKinney, 500 at 704; Hammortd 
Reel, 300, 1000 at 44. 500 at 44; 
star, 5000. 5000 at 2%; King, 5000 
Total, 17,506.

45 4570 70feather»—» 
ftrnlght band nearly half a yard wide, and 
as long as to wished, ls made of marabou 
feathers

1217 18 10to be an extract 05 U24 95 ftO
SUPREME COURT DECISIONS. 4 24

204 254
4

25427sewed cloee ortoeether,
there le a piece off chiffon-, on the edge 
of wlflch arc sewed a quantity ot these 
feathers, thick enough to overlan one an
other. When the scarf is folded round the 
Deck, only the feathers show, ro that It 
looks much as if made entirely off the 
feathers, and costs about a third a« much. 
Then there are the cock feather boas, the 
ctrled and the uncurled, mixed, and about 
a yard and a half long, 
these are ln grey or pale lavender. The 
black are not so smart. There 1» an object
if® always made to feather boas, that so 
often the dye comes off and rain» 
light waist or coat with which tho bos ■» 
worn. There seem» to be no wav of tell
ing when this will or will not hanpen. and" 
the only way to prevent it la to be sure 
that the dust it well shaken oit of the boa. 
If not worn In damp weather, after a 
time It will lose Its disagreeable 
ties.

70 774 7670
Judgments Given at Ottawa Tester- 

day in Unebec and Other 
Appeals.

Ottawa, Oct. 8.—In the Supreme Court 
this morning Judgments Were rendered as 
follows :

Quebec appeals—St. Jean Baptiste Society 
v. Branlt, appeal allowed without costs, 
Glronnrd J. dissenting. Grand Trunk Rail
way Co. v. Therrlen, appeal allowed with 
costa. City qff Montreal v. Belanger, ap
peal allowed with costs, Gwynne J. J. dis
senting. City of Montreal v. McGee, ap
peal allowed without costs. Price v. Le
blond, appeal dismissed with costs. Brig
ham v. the Queen, appeal dismissed with 
costa. Allan v. Price, 
with coats. Baotlen v. 
dismissed with costs.

Ontario appeals—Hamilton v. Grant, ap
peal dismissed with oos;s. Coplen v. Cal
laghan, appeal dismissed with costs. Trusts 
& Guarantee Co. v. Rowland, dismissed 
with costs. Dunn v. Prescott Elevator Co., 
dismissed with costa

Nova Scotia—Michaels v. Michaels, appeal 
allowed with costa.

Manitoba—Canadian Pacific Railway Co. 
v. City of Winnipeg, appeal allowed with 
costs.

The chief Justice was 
ness from taking pat 
cases heard by him.
Bonsack Machine Co. v. Falk 
continued.
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Walter R. Wonham A Sons,
Few men entov the pro»-
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'lise smartest of

Golden 
at 6%.

■ SÜ9THE BEST- (PP 1 an all || jRn

. COAL&W company In Chicago ab< 
petition helped to weak 
»al« was. conspicuous

Colorado Fnel * iron n 
August were $233,190, as ag 
corresponding month of las 

Ths directors at the Ca 
learn’ that the principal" 
secret meeting la New Yo 
to pay
rails tor next year. They 
mined to maintain the $26 
the rail pool at a recent 1 
lng. The Carnegie direct 
Jhey will not sell rails to 
If the railroads will not psj 
here to make them themsel
CwÆBhow*bonki

Railway it,
C.C.C. canting» for the 

• Beptember Increased $65,2.7 
Great Northern to-day t 

frnany dividend 6t 1% p
TSm M«'rin°Cfii(tlonal Ahgnst 
El *70,073; net decrease. $8775

every
Montreal Mining Exchange.

Montreal, Oct. 8.—Sales this morning: 
California, COO at 84; Montreal Gold Fields. 
500 at 8; Big Three, 500 at 2; Mon'.r-al- 
lfondon, 1000 nt-^À; Brandon & G.C., 1U00

Afternoon sales: Virtue, 1500 at 524, 500 
at 52; White Bear. 5030 at 84.

rw"
appeal dismissed 
Fiilatrault, appeal 9 ®the city would 

which Is Id

MARKET RATES
-*
•♦♦♦♦♦»<♦♦♦♦♦♦

offices:
6 King Street Hast,
S42 Yonge Street 
790 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna Avenue and O' 

Street
168 ueen Street West

docks:
Foot of Church Street

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

.‘i

quail-
AMBULANCE MEN SHOOT. bo more thàn $22

THE ROSE'S PHILOSOPHY.
When red and white the rose of June 

Mode merry nidi the mornimr air.
A gardener, with many a tune.

Went gathering the blo&sonür rare.
Pis hand» were bright as anv bloom.

All scratched nnd seamed with working 
there—

Result of Annuel Competition* of 
the R.O.R. Signal nnd Stretch

er Section*.
The tollowing la the result of the annual 

competitions held by the Q.Ô.R. signal and 
stretcher sections an Saturday last to con
nection with the regimental matches, ln 
this competition five shots each are fired at 
200, 500 and 600 yards, the possible being

ÀS
To Welcome the Boys.

The commanding officers at the various 
city regiments have been Invited to attend 
the meeting of the Civic Reception Com
mittee this afternoon, when plane will be 
considered for the reception of the return
ing South African eoldiers.

The Board of Control meet* at 2.30 this 
afternoon.

»
hard."
country which sends missionaries to India 
to preach, amongst other thtners. against 
child marriage. Poor child, poor child!

It 1* a fact that photographs taken only 
a few years back make women look ridicu
lous, simply because they have been taken 
in the dress of the period, and far too 
much of the dress gets into the photo-

prevented by 111- 
the judgments in 

The hearlsg ln the 
was then

rt to

He minded but the mild perfume.
Knew only that the work wa* fair,

And tvhen lie spied the crimson dew 
Upon the hands with labor worn.

He rnnlled with knowledge deep and true: 
“Who loves the rose must love the 

thorn.”

-cn4ersARMY AND NAVY VETERANS 76. J1GlhL BURNED HERSELF IN BARN. al-«General Match.Will Discus* Preparation* for the 
Reception of the Return

ing Canadian Soldier*.
The regular monthly meeting of the Army 

and Navy Veterans wBl be held ln Camer
on's HaU to-night at 8 o'clock. It 1* re
quested that every member of the associa
tion wWJ make au effort to attend, as mat
ters relating to the reception of the return
ing Canadians and the holding of the an- prize—

, .,__. . 4 .. , . nua.1 banquet will be considered. 1-Apte Tice........... ..
rubbbd Into them this time. Twenty-,», ; Ex-PresWent John Nunn, who has been ''
lecturers have been engaged by the Ontario 'absent since June tost traveling turnout ,fc.pfo Mclnfosh.............
Government to add rent 700 Farmers’ In- Canada, wiü be present. While in Ha Wax ,5-Corp Leask .. *j *V..‘ 
stltute meeting* In the province this he was honored by being made honorary 
winter. Cold tEorage and poultry raising member of che seigeauiis’ mess of the 3rd 
will be the special topics of di,:coiir^. The i Baiut., Itvyai Canadian iUgJuienL b lioay 

st-cathnrines ani :
Oshawa, which the Government tins estab- j wnh the 16tn ucgimeni, nvw the Beûfvrd- 

shed In pursuance of Its policy to lrangur- shire Kegimeti-t. at riarlvfeiton. Norio.K, ^ng:, 
ate a «e l s of tlvse «îtatlon.», has been tax- °ct* ^ 185ü» on lhe eve of Lhe Inman 
ed to it* utmost to accommodate the pro- mutimy- caino- to Canada w>ca uls
dticts of the section. It is expected that reeimcnt at the time of the Trent affair, 
several other stattons will be e ttbllshed iffin re^el'ved 1118 t^Sar»e 1“ In
next year. 1S<0, when anotner Fenian raid was fear-

Zr-Vxe Tice ....................................
4— Corp Jenkins .......................
5— Pte Ashton ......... ................
fi—Pte McIntosh .......................
7— Corp Leask., ......
8— Corp Stephenson ...................
0-Pte Sullivan...........................

Catharine M. Bryan Set the Place 
on Fire and Perished In 

the Flame*.
Canntogton, Ont., Oct. 8.—On Saturday 

fire was discovered in Mr. James Bryan's 
barn, southwest of thlg town. Nothing 
could be done to aave the barn or contenta 
as the fire made such rapid headway, it 
was soon discovered that Catherine Mary 
Bryan, aged about 26, and daughter of 
James Bryan, was missing Miss Bryan 
ha* for eome time been slightly demeutett, 
and it was surmised that the missing girl 
wa* in the burning barn. Mrs. Bryan, 
.mother of the unfortunate girl, tried to 
get into the barn to save her daughter, 
but her effort wa® useless and she narrow
ly escaped from the flames. Miss Bryan 
has not been in her right mind for s.»me 
time and when she heard that her father 
was contemplating taking her away for 
treatment, evaded her mother’s vigilance, 
went out and set fire to the bam. On 
Sunday morning the skull and a few bones 
were found hi the ruine.

>|

PACIFIC CABLE CONTRACT. FARMERS' INSTITUTE LECTURES Money Mark»
The losai money market ii 

e*..cal1; 6- Per cent.
Hie Bank of Entflnml ,1 

« P»r cent. Open market 
*4, pet cent 

Money on call In New

CONGER COAL COAustralian Despatches Say It Has 
Been Awarded to the Te, C.

A M. Company.
Vancouver, B.C., Oct. 8.—The contract for 

the building of the Pacific cable, according 
to Melbourne, Australia, despatches, has 
been formally awarded to the Telegraph 
Construction and Maintenance Company, 
whose offer to do the work was for £1,886,-

Twenty-Slx Lecturers Engaged by 
the Ontario Government for 

Seven Hundred Meetings.
The farmer* are going to have it weir

Nursery Match. 
Open to men who have m

I1 won a *LIMITED.A Costly1 Improvement.
Following up his report, Mr. Rust wrote 

a letter to the committee, in which he re
commended the Installation at the main 
pumping station of a new 15.000,000-gflllon 
engine, at an approximate cost of, includ
ing bolters, etc., $100,000. He also drew 
attention to the condition of affairs at the 
high-level pumping station. The pumps 
there were Inadequate, and he recommend
ed the Installation there of a new 5,000,000- 
gnllou engine, at an approximate cost of 
$40,000.

Foreign ExehiThe Very Best COAL 9m

rates as toll 
Between Bunk 

„ Buyers. 
S'Y-Î^Jttla 1-61 dis 1-64 
Mont I kunds lodis 
Demand 9t*. 8 lj-igC.<hf,yT,leht- 83-“ 
keble Trans, 91-16 ,8 1.8

—Rates in New
ISemand sterling..

Sixty days eight t,fj

Toronto Stoe
■ l».n 

Ask. 1

1204 1

NAVIGATION NEWS. **i-’*5'000 ($6.430,000). The contract calls for 
cunpletlon of construction within eighteen 
months of the signing of the papers. The 
Postmaster-General of New South Wales 
Is quoted as saying that work will be put 
in hand at the earliest opportunity. The 
contract is not greater than the amount of 
estimated cost.

SelleThe A. J. Tymon commenced running to 
Niagara* Quccnston and Lewiston yester
day. She left at 2 p.m., nàd nnd
about 25 passengers. In the morning she 
arrived here with eight tons of fruit from 
Niagara district.

The Hamilton arrived from Hamilton, and 
at 7 p.m. cleared for Montreal with a full 
load of freight and a large number of 
passengers.

Ihe Lakeside to St. Catharines and Ma- 
ensaa to Hamilton continue to do a big 
business.

Mr. Robert McEwen,general freight agent 
of the R. & O. line, was In the city yes- 
terdey.

Dr. Walkem, Q.C., of Kingston, called on 
Capt. Craig of the R. A 0. line yesterday.

AND r4 A
8 1-4

Lamb Favors It.
Cliairmnn Lamb brought all his eloquence 

to bear in favor of the Engineer’s recom
mendation, and exhorted the committee 
to tgke tmmedlnte steps in the matter.

Protests, But Without Avail, 
xid. Loudon was the only one. apparent

ly. who hod taken the trouble to gather 
Information on the subject, and, single- 
handed. he made a flght to have the recom
mendation thrown out, but his efforts were 
futile. He explained that the city had 
five engines, nnd their total pumping ca
pacity was 44,000,000 gallons. Engines Nos. 
4 and 5, he said, were practically doing all 
the work, nnd their combined capacity wan 
22,000,000 gallons per day. It was a need
less expense td purchase another engine, 
Aid. London, added, because the present 

sufficient for the city's require-

WOOD Pos
4.M!1870, wtw-n anotner Fenian raid was tear-

g,£ ^

round-up of the lecturers, who wlfl he ÏÏ^* C?fu5^r;
prerent at the demomm ration of the cold 
storage system, when It Is, expected 
will nlwao be on exhibition one «...
Hmnrahan cans for the transportation of 
the products.

Messrs. James Epps & Co.. 1 Ami ted. the 
well-known cocoa manufacturers of Lon
don, have just Issued an exceedingly taste
ful little medal ln aluminium for distri
bution amongst their numerous customers 
and the public generally. It 
National Medal of the United 
having been struck on the termination of 
the war in South Africa it. forms at the 
present time an Interesting souvenir of the 
Mother
typical figures of each being represented 
therein. A pretty scarlet ribbon and a 
suitable inscription completes its equip
ment, and we feel sure that, all sections 
of the public will be eager to possess 
Messrs. Epps & Col's patriotic medal.

1

able work in assisting old soldiers, and 
when thç Veterans organised ln Tcironto In 
1887 he was made president, which office 
he retained until 1891. Mr. Nunn has beeu 
a resident of Toronto for 34 years, and is 
very well known, especially in military 
circles.

Is called the 
Empire, and OFFICESLibrarian of Manitoba.,

After am absence of 25 years to the West, 
J. P. Rol>ertson, librarian of the Manitoba 
Legislature, was in town yesterday, and 
«pent an hour or two at the Parliament 
Build Inga getting pointera for the new li
brary building which the Government Is 
going to erect. Mr. Robertson la an. old 
journalist, having been with The Ottawa 
Times during the Mackenzie regime, and 
later with The Winnipeg Free Press. *

there 
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i NO Kiss Street Wee*. 
315 Yonge Street.
793 Tange Street, 
■•plaaate, foot of West

i t! is ;Country and her various colonics.
. COMPANIES LICENSE ACT. Constable Stopped Runaway,

About 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon a 
horse attached to a delivery wagon owned 
by A. Graham, baker, of Queen and Bever 
ley-streets, took fright at a passing ear 
near the comer of Queen nnd Sherbonrae- 
itrtets, and dashed towards Yonge-street. 
Near the comer of Yonge-street P.C. Mar 
tin, 180, made a «rave attempt to stop the 
animal, and yds thrown tinder the wheels. 
He hung on to the harness and was suc
cessful In bringing the runaway to a stand
still. The wagon and horse escaped In
jury. The constabe had a rough shaking- 
up.

210573 «tween Street Wes »,
1353 Queen Street West.
203 Wellesley Street.
300 Queen Street Bust.
415 Spa,linn Avenue.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley Street. 13 Telephones-

Do Policemen Drink f
The officers to several stations last night 

discussed the action of P.C. Get there and 
P.C. Catchem da. calling ait the latter's 
home early on Sunday morning and slaugh
tering two bottles of Shamrock Ale. Avtho 
they could hardly believe that u policeman 
would take a drink, the)' (among them
selves) admitted that P.C. Get there was ln 
luck, flmd that P.C. Cstchem had a good 
wife, who knew how to make a man soci
able. and that her method of ordering 
Shamrock Ale from C. Taylor. 206 Parlia
ment-street, was nn exmmple that could be 

| profitably followed by nil policemen’s w*ves 
with the result that they would come home 
earlier.

Taylor, telephone 585, will send Shamrock 
Ale or the best wines and liquors when 
you order them.

. 288
Fee* Must Be Paid by Nov» 1 by All 

Companies Not Already 
Licensed.

In view of the penalities to be attached 
under the Ontario Act to compaidles which 
do not comply with Its provisions, K: is 
announced by, the Provincial Secretary that 
pjotra-provtoclnl companies, that is, romu 
pantos mot Incorporated under the laws erf 
Ontario and not already licensed to 
Ontario, must, on or before Nov. 1 next, 
secure licenses under Vic. 63, Chap. 24, 
authorizing them to carry cm their busi
nesses lu Ontario, 
taking out a license ls $50 for every day 
upon whtch business is carried on by an 
unlicensed company, as weTl *as Inability 
to müintato any action, suit or other prx> 
ceeding in Ontario ln -respect orf any 
tract made in whole or to part within the 
province In the course of or in connection 
with business carried cm, contrary to the 

! provisions of see. 6 of the Act. The Act 
| also forbids any company, firm, broker, 
agent or other person, as the repiesentafivé 
or agent of, or acting In any other ca
pacity for any such extra provincial cor
poration, to carry on ln this province any 
of Ms business, unlees the companv has 
received a Iteense and the license te in 

A*1 «wessary Information may be 
obtained from the Provincial Secretary's 
Department. J

Bstharst Street, Mearly ore. Fi 
1181 Tombs St„ at O. P. *• Cree 
Pape Avenee, at O. T. B. Cree siouts were

™ELIAS ROGERS!oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
8 c% - A STRONG MAN. 8 1

is
Every man wants to be strong. A strong man can 

be happy because he has the energy to overcome obsta
cles, which a weak man has not. Strength is health; it 
is tne basis of happiness. It brings forth all the joys 
and pleasures of life.

Manufacturers’ Meeting.
The Membership Committee of the Cana

dian Manufacturers' Association met yes
terday afternoon and considered a number 
of propositions for membership. The Exe
cutive Committee meets this afternoon at 
2 o'clock.

TELEPHONE!*HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST.
KST XBLISHED 1856.

9 The penalty for not 1
1/ P. BURNS & CO.

Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Herein
1s Pembroke Lndy Killed.

Pembroke, Oct. 8.—While Mrs. l::::x;A 1s . m . Robert
Dickson of Pembroke was oat driving yes
terday the horse became frightened nnd ran 
away, throwing Mrs. Dick*on out. causing 
injuries from which rfhe died three hours 
Inter.

4f§

\ Jcon-

3j DR. SANDEN’S ELECTRIC BELT\ FOOD MEDICINE iTORONTO, CANADA.
BRANCH OFFICES ; Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132; Princera

Docks, telephone 190; 572 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 428J long.I 
telephone 8268 ; 1312 Queen W., telephone 6711 ; 304 Queen Street Last, 
phone 134.

1

l 4Has made over 7000 men strong and happy during the 
past year. It sends a thrill of joy through the nerves, 
filling them with the warming Electric life that cures all 
pain anti weakness. It sets the blood circulating vigor
ously and drives out all disease.

A Place for Mr. Casey.
Ottawa, Oct. 8.—The rumor that Mr. Geo. 

E. Casey, M.P. for Weet Elgin, i* to be 
appointed Commissioner of Inland Revenue 
is very strongly revived. The present rom- 
mlistener is Mr. E. Mlall, who is seeking 
superannuation.

Scott’s emulsion of cod-liver 
oil is equally food and medi
cine.

s

foal and
AT LOWEST NO. 2 C«t Md

CASH PRICESIcoal at Lowest Prices.
McGill 8 Co.

GRATE,
EGG,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

1
L To-Morrow’s Sale.

Ewart Training School. JtockHng & Co.’s sole to the trade will

sal ®63=fr»jSï
Rev. Dr. Maetoren presMefl and the^ti ÎSl1. treîe' assured
tendance was fair. that every Mne offered will be sold and

The lecture was delivered by Rev. J. w HtwraI *enaa "n* offered.
•Rae at Toronto Juuctfcm, and wa» a plea 
for n develonment of the material, ng wen 
as the spiritual welfare of students con- 
trndlstinctloo Ifrthe purely Intellectual de- 
relopinent. which te unduly e nntoaslzed at 
the expense of the other natures. The tend
ency of the times to substitute for the 
teachings of Christ the "mental crutches'’ 
of modern

A little of it sets the stomach 
at work on some easy food- 
that is medicine.

How does it "set the stomach 
âft work?" By making strength : 
by creating strength : by turn
ing the oil into body and life 
—that is food.

We*H send you a tittle to try. if you like.
SCOTT ft BOWNE, Chemists,

X RESTORED TO HEALTH-
DEAR DOCTOR,—t have worn one of your Belts as directed, and have much 

pleasure m stating that it has completely restored me to health.
Wishing you success, I remain, years very truly,

R. CHICK, Halifax, N.S.

z v,
%y i

/V
Book Free—Send for the book, “Three Classes of 

Men,” full of valuable information for weak 
free, sealed, by mail. A personal call is solicited, when a 
*fce l®st °f the Belt can be had to demonstrate its power. 

Call or address

iBody Found at Port Rowan.
Port Rowan, Out., Oct. 8.—On Oct. 4 the 

body of a man wa* found on the beach at 
Long Point. It was that off a man about 
3 feet 11 Inches, dreeeed In a good navy 
blue serge suit, with black shirt. The body 
was very much decomposed.

« 1]men. It is 3]8. Ackerman, commercial traveled* 
years ago 1 M*ii An Explorer Returns.

J. L. B remuer, a member of Mr. Niven's 
exploration party, returned to the city yes
terday a ltd called at the Parliament 
buildings. His district was the bead waters 
of the Met agami, Mlsslnnhle and Ablttlnl 
Rivers. This section, known as No. 2. 
contains about 7509 square miles, timbered 
largely with rpruce. With the exception 
Of a roughness at the Mlwlnable end of 
the section, the land la said to be as good 
as any ln Ontario.

ville, writes: "Some 
Thomas’ Bclectrlc Oil tor 
Rheumatism, and three botllraeO 
complete curt. I was tbs whjl« " summer unable to move without ereo 
and every movement canted eic

4 »u
never been troubled with rbeumstlsms 
I however, keep a bottle ot at. W 
Oil on band, and I nlwnyn rseomm" 
to others, as It did no much for -

^Mloupph

8t. Thomas Reaching Ont.
St. ITiomas, Ont., Oct. 8.—The St. 

1 bornas Street Railway Co. baa iner-jniM 
Its capital stock from $100.000 to $230.000, 
and win commence the extension off a radiai 
Une to Port Stanley this fall.

7 wa» roondlv scored.

<§A Record Train.
The largest freight train ever hauled thrn 

the Union Station left this city yesterday 
morning en rente for the west. The train 
was made up of 71 cars, filled with freight, 
and was pulled by one of the new Grand 
Trunk Mogul engines

DR. C. T. SÀNDENp 14m)[onA® Street, Toronto» Ont»
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TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLDE

SIOH MARKET IKJS HtftVY do. SO per coat... ... 163Imperial L * L .. 88 ...
Irfiadrd 11. ft L............... Ill
London A Cnn........ 75 ...
London Lean ............... 1UT%
Manitoba Loan .... 45 
Ontario LA D...

do. 20 per font............. 110
People's Loan......... 28 ...
Heal JSetate L. A U. ... Utt
Toronto S A L................
Toronto Mortgage . 80 

Sales at 11.80 a.in. :

000 bushels. Primary receipts the same 
,a!-,™ Monday, un pas-age decrease 
1,171,000 bushels. Outside buying light.

was moderately active' with.» a 
vnfl?7 r®“!®i r*ther a arm tone was pro- 

tt1d the «lose showed October 
better- November about %«, De- 

eember up a trtfle'and May a little cfung- 
“I"**» vnOlet were firm, and the.e 

y** ?.. „_tcr coll for October and Norem- 
commission and shipping houses.

mt»hLô5..and elevat°r people were mode- 
rate eel te.«9. cas» demand was good,
farh pi™ 0,1 275'000 bushels reported so 
mfii u iIV 'veather Is perfect, clear and 
morrow-177nthC ”me predicted for to- 
m<°ir/,°.W 770 car* estimated for to-morrow.

""e inlet and easy within Sic 
rTilfl™ There were striking features. Ot- 

,maJ>. and there was a modo- 
Pleasure to sell. The last prices 

Lm„nabo“L,L.s.tttur*,y> dose. Shipping

DEE 1* I VISIBLE Butter, dairy, lb. r*l 
Butter, creamery, lb.
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 
Butter, tubs, .per lb. ...... V
Butter, bakers’ tub ..
Eggs, ncxv laid ..;...
Money, per lb.................

is-

1 u
43

121"i Fear of Dearer Money Caused Re
cessions on Wall Street,

Caused Partial Recovery From the 
Sharp Decline

to Hides and Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Madam 

A bona. No. Ill East Front-street. Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green............$0 07 to go 07to
Hide», No. 1 green steers. 0 07’,
Hides, No. 2 green ateer». o 06%
Hides, No. 2 green ........0 00-
Hides, «wed .................
Calfskins, No. 1 ...........
Calfskins, No. 2 .............
Beacons (dairies), each ... 0 45 
Lambskins and pelts, fresh. 0 00
Tallow, rendered .................V 04
JJ oo|, fleece ...................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled,
Wool, pulled, /ex

ivlng 120
77% ... ...

C.I.R., 25, 23 at 
S7H: ltepublle, 1U00 at 7614, 2000 at 70%; 
Cariboo (Mold, 300 at 7».

Sates at 1 p.m. ; Dominion Bank, 2 at 
282%; Nova Scotia, 50 at 225; Western 
Assurance, 2 at 115; C.P.R., 30, 25, 23 nt 
87%, 5 at 83; Cable, 25 at 108%; Richelieu, 
50 at 107%; Toronto Railway, .15 at 103*,; 
Republic, 500 at V0%, 500 at 7614; Goldin 
Star. 50U at 214; North Star, 300 at 02.

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : Bank of Commerce. 
0, 4, 1 at 153; C.V.R., 25 at 87%; General 
Electric, 6 at 16814; I'uyne, 000 at 93%.

0 08
Ib Wheat at Chteagra Yesterday— 

Cables Came Lower—Cera Markets 
Higher—Local Grain, Fruit, Pro
duce and Fruit—Note# and Gossip.

World Office,
Monday Evening, Oct. 6.

Liverpool wheat futures to-day closed %d 
to l!4d lower than on Saturday. Mnlae fu
tures receded I4d to I4d per cental.

Parla wheat, futures fe(l off 6 centime» 
and flour 15 to 20 centimes.

Chicago wheat futures declined sharply 
to-day. bet partially recovered on the an
nouncement of u decrease In the visible 
supply. Corn futures advanced.

Imports Into the United Kingdom the 
past week : Wheat, 422,quarters; malar, 
213,000 quarter»; flour, 274,000 bbla.

Russian maize shipments the past week, 
24,00:1 bushels.

Montreal stock of grain In store were 
this morning ; Wheat, 163,176; corn, 28,- 
472; peas, 202,901: oats, 218,224; barley, 57,. 
615; rye, 16,193; flour, 14,816; buckwheat, 
3008; oatmeal, 1ST.

Since Inly 1 the exports of wheat from 
America were 47,222,000 bushels, as against 
53,699,000 bushels the corresponding period 
of las; yea;.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day, 1951 oars, ns «mine «57 cars 
last Monday. A year ago was a holiday.

The Imports oi wu.a. into i,ivur«#uu t.ist 
week were 87,300 quarters from Atlantic 
ports, 18,000 quarters from Pacific ports 
and 14,000 from other ports. The Imports 
of corn from Atlantic ports last week were 
22,900 quarters.

0 07were Net Marked—f3t Declines 
Canadian Security Market Galet

later
0 0644 

0 96% U 07%I outer
|d toe 0 08gmf Lower In Some Ieeues—Money 

HfiM and Foreign Exchange
Notes.

0 07
0 66
0 70
0 04% 

. U 16 0 16

. 0 (IV 0 10

. 0 10 0 18

. 0 18 0 21

rate pressure to sell. ...

bushel» so fat; 406 cam 
ettlpiated for to-mortow.

0$>ened "tronger on 6000 less nogs than expected.
pork sold at $17, 
vln. January nr

World Office,
Monday Evening, Oct. 8. 

Canadian securities were quiet to-day, 
•bowleg recessions in spots, as partial te
nons from last week's big advance.

Twin City earnings for the fourth week 
M September Increased 318,019.

.Notes by Cable.
Consols about unchanged In London to-

^Rjad mines were quoted to-day at 42% 
ln London, and bar silver at 20 ll-16d per
°Tn*Parls, 3 per cent, rentes. 100 francs 
-■ centime* for the account. Exchange ou 
I^ado^, 25 franca 13*4 centimes for
Spanish fours closer! at 71.45 In Paris.

The amount of bullion withdrawn from 
the Bank of England on balance to-day
*Spa2îh°ftmr» 70% ln London.
'Berlin exchange on London. 20 marki 

4f,n, pfennigs for cheques. Discount rates : 
ghert bills, 3Vi per cent.; three months’ 
bills, 4 per cent.

it are uper .

Chicago Markets.
J. J. Dixon reports the following fluctua- 

d'a”* on Chicago Hoard of Traae to-

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Oct. 8.—Closing quotations to

day : C.P.R., 87% and 87%; Duluth, 5 and 
4; Dulu.b. pr., 15 and 12;. Cable, 16!' anil 
168%; It..aeiléu, 108 and 197%; Montreal 
Railway, 271 and 270%; Montreal (new), 
204 and 261: Halifax Railway, 95% and 92; 
Toronto Railway, 104 and 103; St. Jcrtm 
Railway, 118 naked; Twin City, 02 and 61; 
Montreal Gas, xd., 187% and 180; Itoyal 
Electric, 204 and 201%; Montreal Tel., xd., 

168 and 163; Bell Telephone, xd., 175 offer
ed; Dominion Coal, 41 and 38; do., prof., 
112 naked; Montreal Cotton. 148 and 138; 
Canada Cotton, 87 and 82; Merchants' Cot., 
135 and 128; Dominion Cotton, 98 and 91; 
War Eagle, 155 and 145; Montreal-London 
13 and U; Payne, 97% and 92%; Republic, 
<8 and 76; Virtue, 55 and 51; North Star, 
100 and 90; Bank of Montreal. 259 and 258; 
Molgons Bank, 182 aud 180; Merchant»' 
Rank, 160 offered : Toronto. 245 and 231; 
Nova Scotia, 230 and 224; Ontario, 124 ask
ed; Quebec, 120 asked ; Union, 110 offered; 
Commerce, 154 and 131%; Inter. Coal, 53 
and 87: do., prof., 75 and 50; Northwest 
Land, pro., 51 and 48; Cable, coupon 
bonds, 100 asked; do., reg. bonds, 100 ask
ed: H. A L. bond» 40 asked; Halifax lty. 
I'ool*. 104 and 100; Canada Cotton bonds, 
100 and 99: Land Grant bonds. 108 asked; 
Dominion Coal bonds, 114 and 110%. 
<rx<ir£lng,S"U‘’-:T/ CI>R. SO, 25, 25, 75 at 
fj%, 2»T-S at 8.%, 8, 2 at 88%, 73 at 88;

Bailway, 25 25 at 270%, 26, 20, 50 
at 270%; do., new, 25, 6 at 261: Toronto 
«"''way, 36 at 106%; Cable xd.. 60 at 

25 ,at 168%; Royal Electric, 100 
at 203; Merchants' Cotton. 25 at 128; Re- 
0;lh>‘c- 500 at 70, 1000 at 76%; Payne, looo 
at 03; Dominion Cohl, prêt., 100 at 112; 
Bank of Montreal, 4 at 258. *

Afternoon tales: C.P.R., 5 at 88; Mont. 
B»Hvvay, 25 at 270%; Halifax Railway, 0 
at 96%; Richelieu A Ontario, 25, 6 at 108.

price
_ , ------- — About 1500 pounds

at V17' *na afterwards
I Open. High I^w- CIom/^“buying waa flr”:

-Dec_.::: V*Vi ill 1% 1%i%
Cot»—Nov. ,,,,. 37% 37% 87% 375 Pounds.ngalnst 14,000.000 pounds

" -Hoc. ::::: si* m 3™ “me Market doses .tea-
Oats—Nov............. 22% ............................. ,1 •m-,Z5i5t7’one tboueand hogs estimated

'• -Dee........... 22% 22% 22% 22% t0mOrr<>w-
Pork-Nor........... 11 85 11 85 11 70 11 70
, —Jan. y\ .<.1192 12 00 1185 11 S5 
Lard—Nov. ;... .7 27 730 727 727

‘ -Jan................ 7 00 7 02 7 «9 7 00
8. Rlbs-Nov. ..737 7 42 7 37 7 40

—Jan...............6 32 0 40 6 32 6 35

British Markets.

trade

>

Cheeae Markets.
ImvS/ ?.-CTi«ac—Sales, 72 lots ot 

ëhwsi ÎS/V. “if0 chfese' 10%c; small 
Many salesmen unwilling to "l1 at Prices offered,

B;BtOTrT5,1k'ty packages, 
crates of prints, at 23%c.

thb cattle markets.

Cable» Steady—Blow mad 
Market at New York.

.,„Tork', 0ct- 8.—Beeves—Receipt» 
4748, steers, glow, and averaging 10c lower: 
bulls and cows, strong to 10c higher; com- 
mon to choice natives, $4.30 to $5.80; west- 

^,25 t0 $8-80; cows, $L?>JO.$3'e0VÎt<>ckere' *2’60 t0 13.26. Ca- 
sbtP“eots, none. Calves-Re- 

celpts, 1809; veals, active and 25c higher ; 
some sales 50c higher; grassers, steady to 

to 18.25; tops, 38.40 to
to fs\ weriernae$3.25. l° *5; gr“*etS'

i^hteoe« «:bîgTe?;

°“,e. 'Afo un,2Jd' Sheep, 33.87% to 34.61;
ü "l *2Kt0 j?'60' Iambe' l5 to 36.25; Can- ada Iambs, 36 to 36.26; cufU, 33.75 to 
Hogs-Recelpts, 13,22

ROSS.
ox*

at 23c; 130

ssarws sv
red winter, 6s 4d; corn, new, 4a 6d; pea» 
5s 10%d: pork, prime western mesa, 72a 6d; 
tard, prime western, 38s Od; tallow, Ana., 
28s; American, good to fine, 25s 9d; bacon, 
long clear, light, 40s 6d; heavy, 45a; abort 
clear, heavy, 44s 6d; cheeae, white, 52s Od; 
colored, 58s 6d; wheat steady; corn firm.

London—Open—Wheat on passage, buyers 
Indifferent operators; cargoes about No. 1 
Çhl., Iron, passage, 32s, sellers; cargoes 
Australian, Iron, passage, 32s. sellers. Eng
lish country markets steady. Maize on 
passage quieter and hardly any demand. 
Cargoes mixed American, gall, steam, Oct., 
2w|l%d, sellers; old, steam, Dec.-Jan., 19»

Liverpool—Open—Wheat futures quiet; 
Dec. 6a 8%d; Feb. 6» 5d. Maize futures 
steady; Nov. 4s 3%d; Dee. 4s 2%d; Jan. 3s 
31%d.

Paris—Open—Wheat, quiet; Oct., 20f 16c: 
Jan. and April. 21f 50c. Flour steady: Oct. 
2of 50c; Jan. and April 27f 40c. 
country markets quiet.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot, firm; No. 
1 standard Cal., 6s 8%d to 6s Sd; Walls, no 
stock; No. 2 red winter, 6s 2%d to 6s 3%d; 
No. 1 Northern, spring, 6s 6d to 6s 6V,d; 
futures dull; Dec. 6s 3%d. Feb. 6s 4%d. 
Maize, spot firm; mixed American, new, 4s 

to 4s 5%d; futures quiet; Nov. 4a 3d, 
Dec. 4s 2%d, Jan. Sa ll%d. Flour. Mlnne- 
sola, 21s 3d to 22a 6d.

London—Close—Wheat

- Lower

New
On Wall Street.

Tisdlng en the Stock Exchange to-day 
was marked by a revival of a consider- 
sble bear party whose activities were ag- 
grt'ss ve and persistent. Their efforts to 
depress price* were contested by the spe- 

*culative holders of long stock, who were 
taccessful last week ln lifting prices, in 
spite of the various unfavorable factors 
which developed ln the situation. The 
conflicting forces at work were reflected 
in a feverish and Irregular movement of 
price*. The marked depletion of banking 
reserve* revealed by the Saturdayv bank 
statement had the effect of unsettling 
speculative opiùlon. The market for for
eign exchange fell feverishly by succes
sive stages thruout the day, and demand 
sterling closed a full cent ln the pound 
below Friday’s level, which was the last 
day of active business ln the exchange 
market. The small movement of gold 
from London to Berlin to-day tins In re
sponse to the transfers of sterling from 
New York to Berlin, which have progress
ed in connection with payment of subscrip
tions to the German loan.

' There was an appreciable narrowing of 
tie money supply offering in New York. 
The prevailing rate held at 3 per cenù 
fer call loans, and ran up to 3*4 per cent; 
during the afternoon, but the higher rate 
brought out an abundant supply to fill 
the small remaining requirement and the 
rite ran off to 2^ per cent. The Interior 
movement of currency continued unabat
ed, and the deposits at the sub-treaaurv 
alone today for transfer to the interior 
footed dp. three-quarter* of a million doi- 
Idrs. With the exception of a period of 
strength In the iron and steel stocks, led 
by Tennessee Coal and Colorado Fuel, the 
reactionary tendency was predominant, 
and the leading stocks were off from 1 
to 3 points. With the late break ln call 

- money and the fall ln exchange to above 
the gold podnt, price rallied somewhat, 
Jyp the market closed feverish and lrregu-

X J. Dixon has the following this evening 
from Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co., New 
York:

v The stock market was mainly profession
al to-day and heavy in tome, thq the selling 
nan not very determined in character until 
•fter 1 o’clock, when pressure was put 
JP°d *t* an<l the general weakness resulted. 
Bear arguments were based chiefly on Sat
urday’s bank statement, which showed re
serves sufficiently low to cause apprehen- 
non of higher rates for money and a loss 
jn q>eele, than.aroused the suspicion that 
hoarding at gold had begun as a measure 
of precaution in case at an unfavorable 
result of the Presidential election. People’s 
bis was sold because of the suits against 
Wt company in Chicogp and rumors of ntw 
enapetltion helped to weaken Sugar. Fenn- 
mvania was conspicuously .strong In the

Colorado Fuel A Iron net earnings for 
Angust were $235,199, as against $98,000 Wte 

\ WTrespopding month of last year. ^ 
a + A 4] X£ct?,rs °* ,th? Carnegie Company
v v w v learn: the principal railroads at a

jecret meeting In New York, had decided 
to pay no more than $22 a ton for their

nel} /1ar’ ^ T5ey at once deter- 
rioed to maintain the $26 rate named by 
Z™ "U pool at a recent New York meet- 
ffr Jme C?rno,fle directors assert that 
I. .L .. n0‘ sel1 ralle for $22 a ton; that
. . “ot pay more they w)llhave to make thejpi themselves.

4°$ïï”Zy <owa banka lost 8,n'e Fri-

4
Toronto Grain Stoclze.

Oct. 1. Oct. 8. 
Bush. Bnsb.

." ‘5,787 
389

19.349 27,857
85,788 97,979
3,718 13.565
1,000 1,000

stocks, j 
receive

Wheat, hard . 
Wheat, fall .. 
Wheat, spring 
Wheat, goose .
Barley ...............
Rye .............
Oats .:...............

14,272
9,410

544

cation.
World’s Wheat Shipments.

World's wheat shipments the past week 
totalled 8,619,000 bushel» against 8,531,000 
bushels the previous week, and 8,271,900 
hnshels the corresponding week or 1899. 
By countries the shipments were ;

Week

$4.76. 
1; lower at $5.46 to

Frencho„ Chicago Live Stock,
Chicago, Oct. A—Cattle—Receipt», 19,090; 

good to prime steers, $5.50 to $6; poor to 
medium, $4.50 to $5.45; selected feeders 

**-75 to $4.60; mixed stockers weak, 
$2 50 to $8.65; cows, $2.65 to $4.25; heifer» 
$2.75 to $4.60; canners steady, $2 to $2.50; 
bulls steady, $2.50 to $4.40; calves steady, 
$4 to $6; Texans, receipts 650; Texas fed 
Jlaer» $4.10 to $4.85; Texas grass ateer» 
$i30 to $4; Texas bulls, $2.50 to $3.25.

Hogs-Recelpts, 35,000; mixed and butch- 
erri, $4.06 to $5.40; good to choice heavy, 
$4.95 to $6.40; rough heavy, $4.80 to $4.90; 
light. $4.90 to $5.42%; bulk of gales, $5.10 
to $5.30.

Sheep—Receipt» 10,000; good to choice 
wether», $3.80 to $4.00; fair to choice mix
ed, $3.40 to $3.80; western sheep, $8.80 to 
$4; Texas sheep, $2.50 to $8.56; native 
lambs, $4.25 to $3.40; western lambs, $4.78 
to $5.15,

New York Stocka.
Thompson A Heron, 16 West King-street, 

report the nucruetlone on Writ-street to
day as follows:

ended Week ended 
Oct. 8, '00. Oct. 7, TO. 

Bush. , Bush.
5.183.000 
1,824,000 

120,009
608,000 1,120.000 

24,000

ife Bldg.) Canada aqd UJ3.... .4,459.000Am* Sugar com...,?U6 Hlio%

irrs>ru:: ?i% r* sé ^
Atchison com. ........ 28% S% »
Atchl,® pref............ 70% 70% TO% 70%
Anaconda Cop........... 45% 45% 44% 44%
B. A O. com............. 71% 71% 7o5 71

& 9’ P[îf............. 78% 78% 78% 78%ân8à Vst r..........  ÏV™ t28V*
t- 4.CrYs*.St* L......... 61 61 61 01
Conti Tobacco........ 25 25% 25 25%

M^ourfp^c-.:: 28
M„ K. A T„ pr„„ 27$ ^% i7% 27%
Manhattan ............... 90% 90% 89% 90%
V v SA' R.7.............130 HWMl 148 149
N. Central.........129% 129% 128% 128%
N. & W. com.......... 84% 35% 84% 34%
N°£; Padflc com... 49 49 48 48%
North. Pacific pr... 69% 09% 69
N. J. Central......... 133 133 133 133
gut. A Western... 20% 20% 20% 20%
Penn. R. R................ 130 130% 129% 130
People’s Gas........... 85% 85% 84% 84%
Pacific Mall ............. 30% 3V 30% 31 *
Rock Island ...........  106 106 106% 105%
Reading, 1st pr.... 66 56 54% 53
South. Ry. com.... 12 12 uu, 11%

ErSsEiH ¥ F # »
Tenu C. & 1............ 56 57%
U.S. Leather com.. 10% 10% 10
U.S. Leather pr.... 68% 68% 68' S Rubber ?om- 29% S% 29 29
Union Pacific com.. 68% 58% 57% 58
l nlon Pacific pr... 73% 73% 731731-Wahash nref. .. . .jjaL 17% VjG

flVcoarn Union ........  79 79 79 79

Russia ... 
Danube .. 
Argentina
India.........
Australia .

cargoes arrived off 
coast, 3; waiting at outports for sale, 3.

T%d paid. Maize on passage quieter and 
hardly any demand. Parcels mixed Amen- 
caP. *alj, steam, passage, 19» 10%d paid; 
steam Oct., 20s paid. Mixed American, 
•P,0/. 21s. Flour, spot, Minn., 26» 3d.

Mark Lane-Foreign wheat easier, 3d low- 
er. English quiet, 3d lower. American and 
Danubien malse quiet. American and 
English flour quiet but steady.
winte7eS%lrl0SI*~8p0t wheat> inlet; red 

Paris—Close—Wheat dull: Oct. 21f 10c:
Jjh and April 21f 50c. frlow dull; OctI 
25f 40c, Jan. and April 27f 35p.

iii.ooo<•
Total .8,619,000 8,271,00051%

Visible and Afloat.
As compared with a week ago. the visible 

supply of wheat In Canada and the United 
States has decreased 8000 bushels; that 
of corn has Increased 895,000 bushels, and 
that of oats has increased 1,306.000 bushels.
Following Is a comparative statement for 
the week ending to-day, the preceding week 
and the corresponding week of last year :

Oct. 8, 00. Oct. 1/00. Oct. 7/00.
Wheat, bu. .65,401,000 55,400,000 44,335.000
Corn, bn. .. 7,887.000 7,492,000 14,750,000
Oats, bU. ..12,822,000 11,426,000 6,630,000

The quantity of wheat and flour afloat for New York Prodace Mark., 
the United Kingdom equals 17,920,000 bush. New lark Oct 8
els; the quantity afloat for the Continent, | 033 bbla • exDink in iun
8,890,000 bushels; com afloat far the United pkgs ^rk^ wa.
Kingdom Is 3,200,900 bushels; for the Con- 1 fcw^ t^ll AÏÏÎ?L^d„?^afe
tinent 3,760,OuO bushels. The total quanti- wheat. WtntCTwîtenU 
ties oi cereals afloat to-day. with compara, straight» MMto$365' 
tlve figure, far a week ago. are : $4.20 to $4.W; wint ®’extro5/$2 7o\b^$3';

Oct. L Oct. 8. bakers. JS to $3.40; winter tow
Sept. S4. Oct. 1. 85d,eJ®; $2.45 to $2.60. Rre flour, di>ll; sales.

Wheat, bush..............27,360,000 26,720,000 fair to good, $3.10 to $3.30; ch<fl.ce
Corn, bush........................  9,280,000 8,960,000 l^jfanKZi -f?-35 t° $3.70; Buckwheat flour Buffalo Market.

Thus, the wheat and flour on passage de- C-.10 to «2.30. Buckwheat, quiet; East Buffalo, Oct. 8.—Cattle—General cat-
creased 640,000 bushels during the past 06c* * York. Oormneal, tie trade was steady with lower and easle#
week, and corn on passage decreased 820,00*1 ! «2 is rn 90c; city, 91c; Brandywtoe, basis on undesirable grades; good to best
bushels. The wheat and flour on passage «it, »ye firm; No. 2 western, smooth fait export cattle of desirable qual-a year ago wax 25.964,000. !®7f vh. a ;̂ ^e. 55c to 50c, lty, $5.60 to #5.80; good to beat, 35.1b to

To recapitulate, the visible Supply of ijv.1' T<Çk- Bariey, firm; feeding, $5.35: shipping eteer» $6.40'to $5.80; ex
wheat in Canada and the United States, «£. „ f.' -SJ-J;, malting 54c to port bulls, choice to extra, $4 to $4.25; good
together with that afloat to Edrope, Is wewtem ISv,Bï5a^, Bari«T malt, doll; to choice butchers' steers, $4.50 to *4.75; 
82,121^)00 bushels, against 82,760.000 bush- Wheat—n£. etof Azfui t-k v - gooi to beet, botcher steer» $4.25 to (4.50;
els a week ago, and 70,319,000 bushels a 122 910 hurt Cities4ï0®1 to best fat bull» $8.50 to $4.15; fair
year ago. ------- lto OOO bn* '/^ ' bull» $8.50 to $3.73; feeder

81%c, f.ob aSoat- N^2 Î,™’ b”UJit JP-‘5 to Wî Y»rk SUte buU» $2.50
Leading Wheat Markets. tor; No. 1 northern Dn;liiti/’8Tt2eC vio?" », l6’.«2i?men to 81X1,1 Bologna bull»

Following are the closing quotations at afloat; "Not 1 hard Duluth ' 894c’ fob’’ in ïat.ôl!^?ér''’.*4
Important wheat centres to-daj: afloat. Options opened steady W rather fajr..t0 f00*1 heifer» $3.o0 to $4;

Cash;1 -ftfet.'' Nov. Dec. light offerings, but quickly developed weak- „^iCeeo<7iwtr«V>t0 **' me"
go ... $.... SO 76^-4 SO 77% ness and a shhn> dcoJln»» nn<i<Nr tumwiah dlum fat cows, $2.75 to $3; fat cows, com*lork ... .... 0 80 0 81% 0 82% oabta*. lÿ wwrld'ssMpmenta, dear vîeîth^ 225 to éxt™*1i3550<’to^46i:n^|lT’^ *t”rî’

Milwaukee . . 0 HI' ...................... " .... ' 1" the Northwest and foreign selMng. An f?°? «oeo«'5° — *®tr 1"St. Louis .... 0 74% 0 74 0 74% 0 75% b”6«peeted decrease to the vMWe brought zx■ .1°
Toledo............. 0 79% 0 79% 0 80% 0 81%, afternoon covering, however, and' a Tj; . TS'voM1s lga> ch,olc'»ot?, eî"
Detroit, red .. 0 79 0 79 .... 0 81% P^Jf.1"1 of th* enriv loss, but flnal Ca°,da, *8-75 to
D^uthWN/‘i07Ty* -............................... S? 1SeîXcœNnk/î M coig’^SfoTdt'do^Æ'TjÆ

Du.uth^o’-'l0 79,4 °79% 0 80 fo2'^i5°;

M^nneanolia"No" .................... * ”” 8°C:’DW”
1 Northern1^ b 79 » tots PcelPt"' 2Sd.9?5 bush.; exporta. 17 . bags, $50 to $60; good to choice, $37 to $42;

Minno.eeUta Ve° ™ ...................... * 78îa I?! bush. ; sales. 100.000 bush, futilw*- 240 . wringers. Choice to extra, $42 to $50; com-
MiuneapoHe. No f >pt; No. 2. 4Sc elevator m0? ana P°or cows, $18 to $20; cows and

1 “ar“...........u 81 ...................................... f o b . afloat. Options steadv to firm «H d«„ eprlngera, common to good. $25 to 130:
Alvn «Tort demand, light specula- ; calves choice to extra $150 to $7.Î5; rood

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. rive offerings and eoverlng by shorts ln to choice, $7 to $7.60; heavy fed calves,
near-hy options. Closed flnm at %c net *3-60 to $4.
advance. May. 41 %c to 41%c, ei-sed 41%c; Sheep and Lambs—Stronger tone to 
' e T«rr”,ei1 ™%c: Dec., 42%c to 42%e, ckw- sheep and lambs market and everything 

nf?» , "as cleaned up at higher prices than last
osa * 223.WW bush.; exports, week’s close; bulk of the good lambs sold
•>Si. apot, dull; No. 2, $5.50 to $5.60, with a bunch or two of fancy
27ifc: Nv' 3' ®c: Nov 2 white, at $5.73; lamb» choice to extra, $5.50 to
mlvid a„_ whu«’. 26%c: track *3 60; good to choice, $5.25 to $5.50: fair to
we£f»™ % to 27c; track white, good, $4.50 to $5.25; mixed sheep, choice to
MtS™' He^c to 34c; track white, state, extra, $4 to $4.10; good to choice, $3.85 to
held ™ Mc" Options quiet, but steadily $4: wethers, $4 to $4.25; yearlings, choice

Blitter—A,,t„c ■__ ,. to. extra, $4.25 to $4.50: expo-rt ewes, 13.85ton- lvZ^!e1<u?re?merr' lflc to 20%c; fac. to $4; close Arm. There were 14 loads of 
20?' lmttfittee erwamery, 17%c to Canada lambs, and with a fair demand they
duDv tit? L? ^a,5^y’ 15c t0 17c; state sold at $5.35 to *5.70.
whlto lto- mmïwSrTb nominal; targe Ho^s-Trade was fair at a decline of 10 
lie- mini £SiLwh£e' 1ic: larF ro!,,re<1 to 15c on the basis of last week; heavy, 
and pSTn/^nta ' togSoi,3rm; ?tatR !B I50 t0 *B'83' wlth two fa°cy decks at

srS-HS a. & g'»K’sa sa-aafs 
«»»»« tsrtjns& —* “
)v^Jl,%cLext,h,l,1|it*‘' 1BV t» 17c. Lead, dull; 
broker, $4; exchange, $4.37%. Tln e.isv’
fiTadSéii*2,i'12^ to $79. Plate» dull.’ Spot. 
ter, dull; domestic, $4.07% to $4.12%
8%e hM -J,n?,t J1"1, N»- 7 to voice,

n M' "toady; Cordova, 9%c to 14c.
?/.rR,aw,U "tondy: fair refining, 4%c: 

centrifugal, 9fl test, 4%c; molasses sugar,
4c. refined steady. No. 0. *5.20; No 7,
$5.10. No 8. $5: No. 9. $4.90; No. 10, *4 83- 
No i1,1' No. 12, $4.75; No. 13, $4.75-
”®', tt. *4.<0; standard A. $5.55; confeotlon- 
c™ A. $5.55: mraikl A. $6: curt loaf. *«.16;

*5 SB: *™nntatod.
The market for eolfee futwes opened 

1°,ÎP 20 P01”»" advance and ruled 
Arm and fairly active, following higher 
European cahlea and foreign luivln*. Specu- 
V*ttc® was ehecked tvv eon tinned heavy re- 

Receipts of farm produce were 1900 bush- with nnl/^Vo Ji1 ooS'"^Tr' "féadv.
els of grain, 8 loads of hay and 2 of straw. tT, 10 ,blirber- Tb-

Wheat—Six hundred aid fifty bushels «7 os“t^ ,7,0. 2Æ.00° Including Oct.
sold ns follows : White. 100 bushels nt !*7 r,n ÎÜ ax' îr’50' J,an-
99c: red, 100 bushels at 69c; goose, 491 junv «7 on7'5®' ilorcb, $7.65; May, $7.75: 
bushels at 69c to 09%c, and one load of y' * au' 
spring a: 70c.

Barley—One thousand bushels sold at 43c 
to 48c.

Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 28c 
to 29c.

R.vo-wOn« load sold at 54c.
Haj®-Eight loads sold at $13 to $14 per 

ton.

64%
71% Montreal Lire Stock.

Montreal, Oct. 8.—The receipts of live 
stock at the East End Abattoir this morn
ing were 800 head of cattle, 200 calves, 
600 sheep, 75 lambs. There was a good 
attendance of buyers, and price» were 
firm. Cattle — Choice sold at from 
4c to 4%c per pound; good sold at from 
3c to 3%c per pound; lower grade from 
2c to 8c per pound. Calves were sold 
from $2 to $10 each. Sheep brought from 
3c to 8%e per pound. Lamb» were sold 
from 8%c to 4c per pound. Hogs brought 
from 5%e to 6c per pound.

>f ex
perts

49%

.

e thé 
khich 69

Limit- 
neson A 
hiskey ; 
Renuine 
kins A

15%
57%
10
68%V..

D London Stock Market.
« <* w i

Consols, money ...
Consols, account ..
I• 1. R-
New York Central 
Illinois Central ...
Pennsylvania ..................j 67%

Paul ................................ 116%
Louisville A Nashville ... 74% 
Northern Pacific, pretv... ...
J/!00 £aclBc ................. 60%
tTnlota Pacific, pref..
Erie...............................
Erie, pref. .................
Atchison .....................
Ontarhf AWestern*.*
Wabash, pref............

Oct. 6. Oct. 3. 
Close. Close

.. 98 13-16 98%
■ • 99 1-18 91) 1-16

• 90% 89%
-134% 134%

119%

8. Chlca
New

.120
I 67

115%

•71%
60%

75%

70% 70
12% 12%

. 36 80%Oollege 28%
8%20 20%

. 19

Money to Pny for Cotton.
.Washington, Oct. 8.—The shipments of 

money to the New Orleans, St. Louis and 
Chicago sob-treasuries for the movement of 
the cotton crop continues from the Tren- 
•ury- The shipments for to-day were $460,- 
000. On Saturday last the total shipments 
for this season amounted to $10,440.090, 
against $5,425,000 for the same period last 
year, showing an Increase to nearly twice 
the former amount Of the total amount 
New Orleans had received $6,340,000. The 
Treasury officials regard the shipments as 
showing an unusually prosperous condition 
of affairs in the South.

18%
Railway Item».

4LCbe”încrogasedr$dT25.30,,rth ot

gîÆa srs* iregnior

mm/n<.,NÜtlonal A”a2at gross Increased 
u<¥,ü73, net decrease. $8775.

Money- Markets.
..Tb'',!°"1 money market Is stead). Money 
vt1, 6 Per cent.

t m. °1 Enginnd discount rate la
rent P,n m',rket dl"’ouot ™te.

^oney on call In New York at 2% per

Floor—Ontario patents, ln bags, $3.60 to 
*3.70: straight -rotters, *3.50 to *3.«0; Hun
garian patents, $4.75; Manitoba bakers', 
$4.50; fall patents, $3.75 to $3.85; these 
prices Include bags on track ln Toronto.

IN.

It fr"
Wheat—Ontario red and white, north’ 

and west, 60c ttaked and 65%c bid; goose, 
quoted at 65c west; No. 1 Manitoba hard, 
97c; Toronto and No. 1 Northern at 95c.

Oats—Quoted at 23%c to 24%c, north ana 
west, 25c east.

Barley—Quoted at 40c for No. 2 weat,and 
No. 3 extra, 39c; No. 3 at 37c.

Rye—Quoted at 48c north and west and 
49c east.

Peas—New. 67c bid, north^ and west, *nd 
68c east.

Corn—Canadian, 40%c to 41c weat; Ameri
can, 48c to 49c on track here.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $13.50 ana 
shorts at $10.00, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and 
$3.30 by the barrel, ou track at Toronto, 
In car lots.

Toronto Sugar Market.
8t. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $5.18, and No. 1 yellow, 
$4.38; carload lots at 5c per cwt. less. 
These prices are for delivery here.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

%
S4C

Cotton Markets.
New York, Oct, 8,—Cotton futures open

ed firm: Oct., 10.40; Nov., 10.10; Dec., 
10.00; Jan., 9.9S; Feb., 10.10: March. 10 00; 
April, 10.01 bid; May. 10.02; June, loioi 
July 10.00.

New lork, Oct, 8.—Cotton—Futures 
closed steady; Oct., 10.47; Nov., 10.19; 
Dec.. 10.09: Jan., 10.08; Feb., 10.09; March, 
10.11; April, 10.09; May, 10.10; June, 10 IV; 
July, 10.10: Aug., 9.94.

New York, Oct. 8.—Cotton-Spot closed
ÏÏtit Sata»d“^i,,P,e,SdS’ 11 ; mldd“ng Uu,f-

B h Fo*ele:n Exchange.
iwn*nan & Jonaa, 27 Jordan street.£?exch^0Ck bf0kerS’ ^dtty ^

s exc“8Dge rites as follows;
Between Bunks.
Buyers. Sellers.

1-64 dis 1-64 pre 
lu dis 

815-16
-8 3-16 8 1-4

ransw Sl-16
—Rates In New York—

Demand sterling ...i 
“«j days sight ...j

Counter 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

9 1-4 to 9 3-8 
8 7-16 to 8 9 16 

95-8toS# 1-2

er,N.Y.Fnnds.. 
jtot 1 Funds 
wmaûd 9tg.
*ti8ighL

SURROGATE COURT.Par
Will of the Late Ex-Aid. J. B. 

Verrai Entered for Probeti 
Other Entâtes.

tl 1-8

Pïal??' Actual.
4.8u%[4.84 to___
4-31%|4.80% to 4.80%

Five wills were entered for ;prebate ln 
the Surrogate-Court yesterday. The will 
of the late ex-Alderman J. E. Verrai dis
poses of an estate valued at $44,26$, made 
up almost entirely of Toronto real estate. 
The whole is bequeathed to his widow dur
ing her lifetime and to the children at her 
death.

POLICE COURT RECORD.

.,-^?,fflstra.t,e, Denison yesterday committed 
william Aidons of Sumach-street to 'he 
Central Prison for ,-ix months for robbing 
the home of Fred Adams, his neighbor 

Minnie Murphy, charged with keeping a 
house of Ill-fame; Mabel Stewart, charged 
as an inmate, and Louisa Lanf*, elurted 
with frequenting the place, were all‘remanded till the 15th. 1 re

For stealing a wheelbarrow full of scrap 
Iron and assaulting Constable Veitch 
Charles Rame was given 60 days In Jail.

The 7-year-old sou of Patrick and Ann 
Sullivan was made a Ward of the St. "'lu
cent de Paul Society.

Mrs. Angeline Elberson, who was arrested 
for obstructing traffic at Adelaide and To
ron to-streets on Saturday night, was fined 
$1 and costs or 10 days.

Michael Redmond, charged with theft 
from Charles Ellingsworth, and William 
Gya.v, charged with theft from W. J. Tot
ten, were remanded till the 15th.
\vm!)Prt H<,rmun is accused of wounding 
” “Ham Mathewes aud comes up again 
in a week. A. E. Parker, charged with 
iraud on A. J. Crottie, was also remanded 
tor a week.
,.t?*ary Ann McGraw was arraigned on a 
cnarge of stealing some household effets 
from Mrs. Lydia Stock. She will 
again to-morrow.

Johnston, having been too often 
wns flno(1 and costs or 6 months in the Mercer. —-

r/,.Iary An,n McMfnn was further remanded 
hostaofWn?M .ou Jwo chai*Ses of stealing a
hvrt Goâq«rhri„fr°m hPr l"UI,,"'Ter' Mr' A1'

Toronto stoeka.
1 P.m.

Ask. Bid.

• 120%
* v • Î86
ÏS 160 155*4

2Ï6W ÏÜ* ïï*

„L 187 192 1«7

Ho 111 ns ... 
103 100 105 mo
117 115 H7 115
108 108

3.30 p.m.
236 ,ASk- 257*" 
126 126% 126 

236

Montreal .Ontario ...
Toronto ... 
wrehants*
Commerce lyptrlri ... 
hoiulnion .. fttndard
Hamilton ....Jo'ia Scotia .Sttavra ..Jmders’ ...^1 
«itlsh America 
"Mt. Assurance

«o., fully paid 
hoprelal Life .. 
JJtional Trust . 
wr. Gen, Trusts

’teM,-...

Ça&E:
,00’ do. pref. .... 
Jwifcn Elec. L....
Com Cable Co..........
!”■ roup, bonds..i2t_.ro*- bonds.-...

::::
Richelieu <k Ont... 
2*®- Steamboat ... 

f {«ontu Railw
St. Ry........

v.v:
Mr!^pr;;:

gMh.» -
lining ,

BW1--

Estate ot Mrs. McGrath.
The estate of the late Mra. Anna Mc

Grath la valued at $8000, and constata of 
265 share» In the Canada Permanent and 
Western Canada Mortgage Co. and real es
tate $4000. The beneficiaries are Jane New- 
blgglng, daughter-in-law, $1000, anfl 
Louisa Ellen Walker, granddaughter, 
receives all the rest of the estate.

WHI of Mra. T. H. Harrison.
The wife of Thomas H. Harrison died In 

Montreal last July. She left property In 
York Township worth $3100 and In Toronto 
to the value of $2150. The will leaves the 
whole of the estate to her executors ln 
trust. There Is a direction to pay an an
nuity of $900 to her brother, William Wat
son of Toronto^ and a number of like di
rections ln favor of nieces and other rela
tives.

21'.)larks*
If. Front.
Croxlsf.

Iroailsi*

233

235 Anna
who210....

Montreal Produce.
Montreal, Oct. 8.—Flour—Receipts, 1400 

barrels; market quiet; patent winter, $3.70 
to $3.85; patent spring, $4.50 to $4.70; 
straight roller. $3.30 to $3.35; extra, none; 
superfine, none: strong bakers’, $4.20 to 
$4.40; Ontario, baza, $1.70 to $1.80. 
Wheat—No. 2 Manitoba hard, 90c to 92c; 
corn, >45c to 47c; peas, 68c to 69c; oats, 29c 
to ?0c: barley, 50c to 51c; rye, 56c to 58c; 
buckwheat, 55c to 57c; oatmeal, 90c to

.... Pork, $19 to $20; tard 7c to 8Vfcc; bacon, 
0 69H 32c to 14c; hams, 12c "to 14c. 
n 35 " Cheese, 10c to 11c; butter. Townships,, 
b 19c to 20c; western, 16c to 17c; eggs, 11c

to 13c.

108 106
146 146

\t ,3"'■ 1ÔO- 150Limited liU . 146
210 210 Straw—Two loads Bold at $1 £ to $12.50 

pe? ton.185% lHâ%
55NE 13* 4,S 48 Wheat, white, bush.. 

“ red, bush. ..
“ fife, bush. ..
“ goose, bush . 

Oats. new. bush. ...
Barley, hush...............
R.ve. bush.....................
Pens, bush..................
Buckwheat, bush. . 

Seed»—

.$0 69 to $....87% 87% Mrs. Charles Tanner's Estate.
The late Mrs. Charles Tanner ot Little 

York bequeathed her hou*e and effects, 
$3000, to her husband.

Small Estate In Canada.
The executors of Clement D'Eye, who 

died in Glsleham, England, leaving an es
tate there of over $10,000, are applying 
for administration of his estate in Canada, 
worth $1100.

0 69132 m 0 70167%
106
113
168
100%
100%
118
169t4
107%

0 69appear107 . 0 28
0 43168.chants . 0 53tt 0 54lOOfo

lOO'/fc 0 50 0 59
. 0 58 Clalcacro uosslp,

J. J. Dixon has the following this even- 
lug from Chicago:

Wheat has been easy, effected by lower 
cables, flue weather and the closing of 
mills at Minneapolis because of slow flour 
demand. The market at its weakest show
ed ‘almost a cent decline. There was 
some recovery from the bottom, because 
the visible showed 8000 bushel? Uecrense, 
instead of n large Increase, as expected. 
It brought a recovers wMch, however, 
did not hold. Cash sales here about 225,-

169
Alsllte.. choice. No. l....$7 50 to $8 00

” good. No. 2 ......... 7 00 7 25
Red clover, per bush. ... 5 75 6 25
Timothy, per bush.............. 1 40 1 80

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ...................$11 00 to $13 50
Straw, sheaf,.per ton ... 11 5)
Straw, loose, per ton.... 6 00 ....

Dairy Prcduvr—

107*4Streetcess
Yonge St., 
East, tele- 

246

85 85ay ... 103 DROUGHT IN TEA REGION.103
New York Central nml Hudson River 

Railroad.
The great four-track line has a through 

buffet drawing room sleeping ear, leaving 
Toronto at 5.2U p.m. via the Canadian Paci
fic Railway, which reaches New Y'ork nt 
8 a.hi. the* following morning, serving a 
first-class lunch or full meal on short no 
rice. Ask C.P.R. agents about It.

155153
D3 A Laclc of Rain ln the Province 

of Auam, India.
Calcutta, Oct. 8.—An unprecedented 

drought to prevailing In the district» of 
Cachar anti Sylbet, Province of Assam, 
causing the greatest anxiety in regard to 
the tta and other crops.

00% 60%

id $6.9® 101101
100% lio*4 ..$0 23 to $0 26 

.. 0 19
Butter, lb. rolls...........
Eggs, new laid .............

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair............$0 40 to $0 60
Spring chickens, per palr.O 40 0 80
Turkeys, per lb ................. 0 11 • 0 14
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 60 1 00
Geese, per lb ..................... 0 07 0 09

Fruit and Vegetable 
Potatoes, new, per bag...$0 27 to $u 30 
Carrots, per bag..
Beets, per nag ... 
t’nhhng*, per <ioz 
Apples, per bbl. .

Fre*H Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$4 50 to 55 .V) 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 *40 to 8 0(>
Lamb, per lb.......... .,...
Mutton, carcase, eWt.
Veal, carcase, cwl. .... - 
Dressed hogs, per cwt........ 8 00

150 150 0 2376% 7650. Od93% 93%Ü4.50.
itSSJfl
Ices.
Yard: Off
■ariey-A^j.

7.1
A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is a roe with 

which uicn are constantly grappling i.„, 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to mi 
appearances vanquished, lu one, it makes 
Its appearance la another direction 
many the digestive apparatus to as’ dell, 
cute as the mechanism of a watch or scion 
tide Instrument, In which eve» a bream" 
of air will make a variation, with such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensu» 
much suffering. To these 1‘armciee a 
Vegetable Fills are recommended as mild 
and sure.

This Failure a Bad One.:
New York, Oct. 8.—Schedules of Samuel 

Gumpert and Edward Ashe I m. com posing 
the firm of Samuel Gumpert & Co., manu
facturers of clothing, filed lu I he United 
States District Court, show liabültle» of 
$101,132, and aawts of $63.819 nominal 
value and $29,500 actual value.

2% 8% Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

50
163 165
91% 91

III A. McTaggart, M.D., C.M-.
Room 17 Janes Building, King and 
Yongo. Toronto.

n ::: . U 4U 
. U «0 
. 0 30
. 0 50 1 00

U [H> 
U 40112

115 References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes
sional standing and personal integrity per 
□fitted b

134Belt*iveler,
> I used Dr.
nflammatory
«effected «
■hole of oaf 
>ut crutch»cjernclatlag
r0.d

American* Were Capta red All Right
Manila. Oct. 5, via Hong Kong.—The re

port of the capture of about 10 tne-n ot 
the 29th United State* Infantry, on Mar- 
lnduque Island Is confirmed thru communi
cation from MacArtbur and Kemp from 
Mnrlnduque Island, tho details are lack-

••• üi 
••• ...

Sir W. 'll. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, l'reroler of Ontario, 
llev. John I'otta. D. II.. Victoria College. 
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev. Father Ryan. St.Michael's Cathedral. 
Ut. Rev. A. Swentman. Bishop of Toronto

ed
. o o«%
. 0 05%
. u u<

0 67% 
0 06% 
U uu 
S 20

Suicide of a Forever.
New York, Oct. 8.—John D, Barton, a 

prisoner In the Suffolk County Jail, at 
Itlverhead. L.I.. who was wanted In dif
ferent parts of the country on charges 
of forgery, committed suicide to-day in bis 
cell by taking poison. The prisoner was too 
known as John D. Barton, John M. Bur- .S' . w. bated", "car lot» per 
ton and Harry Odell.

••«way that roveo ■ .^||gn

lug.l>r. McTaggart'» vegetable remedies fbr 
the tiquer, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habite arc healthful, safe, tnexpen. 
give home treatments. No hypodermic In
jections; no publicity; no loss of time 
from butinée» and a certainty ot cure. 
Consultation or correspondence Invited, 20

Irltf.
me. •*

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Preperlne for MoKtnley’» Retorn

tiny, baled, car lot» per Waohlngton. Oct. 8.—Frenaratton* 
ting made at the White Home to-da 

the return of Prertdetot and Mrs. *1
were 
y tor 
cKl»-

.$9 50 to *10 00

ton .... .........d 79 e oo ley from Canton.

I

’’

s !

OCTOBER 9 1900 7
?
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Build on, Choice Buildlne Lots for Sale. *

%

18 and 20 King 8t- EÙ, Toronto, 
Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange,
General Financial I

12 Richmond St. Beat. 
Telephone 8*01. 25

Busin
n$&Z&,R. !MemstoaT5S?^g.

E. R.C. CLARKSON OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent»

IB Kin* St. West, Toronto,
Dealers ln Debenture» Stocks on London. Eng., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange < 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B Osler.

H. C. Hammond,

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
Scott Street, Toronto,

Established 166*. M*

B. A. Smith,
F. G. Os LEUyMoney to Loan !

G. A. CASE,At 4 per cent, on Central Business Property. 
Tel. 1067. Office—Mall Building. Toronto.

Medland & Jones STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGH

RATIONAL TRUST BL'ILDIHG.

SO King S*. E., Toronto.

General Insnranee Agent» 
and Broker».

Established 1880. a*

Compare birds | Pa^Gf & CO.
Take those of your neigh

bor who uses Cottams and 
compare them with birds fed 
on other seed. You will then 
understand why "Cottams is 
double the value of any other 
bird food.”

nembers Toronto Mining Exchange

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission. E

61 Victoria Street, - • TORONTO, ed

House Wanted
Wanted for desirable tenant, ten or 

twelve roomed house in west end, hob 
water heating, open plumbing, near belt 
line. Apply to

FRANK CAYLEY 6 CO. 
Melinda St., cor. Jordan.

notice

I* UU. a. '»„* hr Ih. Hum lime, ».
IS-SSISi

ISO] 2462468

JOHN STARK &C0„AWNINGS 26 Toronto Street, 
Stook Brokers and

Investment Agents.
Stocks bought and sold on commission.

Awnings and Wlndew Shade* Take* Dewa at 
Beatooable Rate*.

WM. ROBERTS,
312 Yonge St., Toronto.

/

246

lTHE A. E. WEBB,
Verrai Storage Company. 4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,

Bays and sell* stocks on Toronto, Mont
real and New York Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade. ’ ed10 and 12 Bay-street, Toronto, make ad

vances on consignments of manufactured 
good», merchandise, furniture, etc.

Terme for storage (either with or without 
advances) furnished on application. Tele
phone 778.

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange 

„ Member Chicago Board of Trade.
COMMISSION ON GRAIN i>.

28

THE ONTARIO

Brewing 
Malting Co.,

SAWYER, ROSS & CO., 
Investment 

.. Afcents
AND

S’
4

Canada Life Building, 
TORONTO;ed Phone 259

LIMITED, TORONTO.

BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS

of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in wood 
and bottle.

t ry Oar Red Seal Ale in Pints and Qts-

FOX & ROSS
CPt)one 2708.)

t MINING BROKERS.
Members Torontja 
Member» Toronto Board of Trad»

Mining Exchange. I

(
19 akd 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 

TORONTO ONT.
311 KING STREET E> BUCHANAN;

Phone 182, 216eow & JONES
STOOK. BROKERS 

Insurance end Financial Agents 
TeL IMS, FT 3ordan St., Toronto.

stocks bought and sold on commission. 'US

TH»

Ales and Porter
%

HALL & MURRAY
Members Ternnto Mining Exchange. 
Members Toronto Board of Trade.,
MINING BROKERS AND INVESTMENT A6ENTS

Phone 60, 12 Toronto Arcade.

COMPANY
junrrin

are the Ones! tn the market. They are 
made from the ftv.est mail aad hep», «ad
are the genuine extraet

248jThe White Label Brand 4

$250,000 TO LOAN lL? £
Real Estate Security, In sums to suit. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tion» attended to.

Id A. SPECIALTY 1
To be h*d of all Flrat-Claaa 

Dealers
W. A. LEE& SON

Beal Estate, Insurance 
£1 , elal Broker»

GENERAL AGENTSHOFBRAU and Flnan

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W- n. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

Reinhardt & co., Toronto, Ontario

VfliSTKllM I'tro end Marine Assurance Co. 
NATIO^ AL1^/ A«u™ïc/“co. ^

inïi^nfe'Te.^
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Afcldeut Co. Em-

?,.7rirr.'L» aentand Comm°'
OFF1CE8-1Q. Adelalde-atreet Rut. Phone* 

502 and 207u» 246iia

II. O’HARA & CO.,
EPPS’S COCOA SO Toronto-Bt.. Toronto

Stock and Debenture Brokers
Order* proropUy exeentod Toronto, Montreal, 

New York ana London Stook Exchangee. 243GRATEFUL COMFORTING 
Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe- 

t rior Quality and Highly Nu
tritive Properties. Specially 
grateful and comforting to 
the nervous and dyspeptic. 
Sold only in 4-lb tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS Sc Oo., Limited, 
Homoeopathic Ohemiete, Lon
don, England.

Stocks,
Bond»,
Groin
and
Provisions.

Bought and sold for 
cash or on margin.

WYATT A CO.
'H. F. Wyatt, (Member 

Toronto Stock Exchangoi 
P. 8. Maulb 248

46 King 8t. West.

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.246
BREAKFAST SUPPER

EPPS’S COCOA
New York Stock end Grain Broken.

Freehold Loan Building,
86 end 88 VICTORIA STREET. 

Com. Stocks 1-4, Grain 1-8. 216

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOOK HXCHANGE.

Æmun Jarvi» Member. 21»
10-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought aad sold. -

Railroad Man Dead.
New York. Oct. 8.—George R. Blanchard. 

eSc-viee president of the Erie Railroad and 
former commissioner of the Central and 

j Joint Traffic Associations, 
dence ln this city early this morning. He 
had been suffering for about 10 days from 
a complication of diseases.

died at Ms reel-

Stocks and Bonds 
Fergusson

8 Blaikie

Suicide of a Teacher.
. Rodney, Ont.* Oct. 8.—B. Osterhout, 
pirindnnL of the Rodney public school, com- 
routed suicide this morning about 9 o’clock 
by cutting his throat with a rasor. Mr. 
Osterhout bad been sick for the past few 
days. He came here from Wabash, near 
Thamesvilie. and had only been teaching 
here tinea the holidays.

Bought an« 
Sold fey

’Phone

Xjusa
23 Toronto Street. .V .'a

wmTHE CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN CANADA
1 AS8BT8~»28,000,000 | MORTGAGE CORPORA

lEiB
?SSSo„. 1T0R0IIT0.:
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Three Men Under Arrest in Chicago 
Charged With Conspiracy to 

Defraud

MURDER CHARGE IN BACKGROUND.

The Suspicion la That n Young Wo- 

zaaa Wan Put Ont ot the War 

to Get Insnranee.

Chicago, Oct. 8.—The Tribune saya: The 
prosecuting authorities of Cook County last 
night laid hand, on what they regard as 

■ one of the startling crimes of the country's 
history. Charges of conspiracy, back of 
which are alleged Insinuations of murder, 
are lodged agalnet three men, who are 
ln custody. These men will have to 
awer allegations of a carefully-laid plot to 
swindle an Insurance company and two In
surance sodetl 
progressed with the growth ot feer Into the 
actual death by poison, It 1» thought, of 
the Insured person.

now
an-

a plot which it Is said

A Women ln the Case.
According to the theory on which the 

prosecution will proceed, the deed person, a 
yonng woman of Chicago, was originally 

of the quartet of conspirators. She bad
ïirf'fhî? * hat her death was to be feigned, 
and that another dead body was to play the
mti dLth16 01 bef COTPse. Instead of that 
real heath came to her.

The Victim.
Tb* P*r»o“ whoee death adds a new phase 

to what otherwise would have been a aim- 
R.ti1UKra,“:e s”ln<lle wa« Marie Defen- 
arfiirti? yeara ®Id- and the three persona 

nn!Lp<>n ttaidh warrants Issued by 
Sb^onf, ar* Dr. August M. Unger,

astoStan?’ 8ml1*7 ani1 F- Waylend Bro vn, 
assistant manager of a detective agency.

Applied for f10,000, Got «8000.
April Miss Defenbach applied to a

nnitaJvM urance c?™Pan7 for a $10,000 
Tbta was refused, but later 

tor $5000 was taken out,
. O" or shout Aug. 10 last she also secured 
Insurance In a Canadian order to the 

,of 18000. At the same date ahe
oroerte IsC*0’' ,n “ AmMlcan beneflt 

Died ln Horrible Agony.
Two weeks afterwards she was dead. 

a.17,11 which directed that a part 
of these Insurance policies should be paid 

.H- Smiley, her “affianced hus
band, and that her body be cremated. 
.Her death was attended by the most hor- 

rjhta. a*°“7- The attending physicians re- 
Dtacd to Issue a certificate of death, but the 
cOToner'e Jury later, and after the body had 
been embalmed, found a verdict of death 
from dysentery. The next day the body was 
cremated.

Without much delay proceeding» were be- 
recover the value of the Insurance 

policies She bad left, nils was resisted by 
the insurance companies, with the - result 
that the fraud was discovered.

one

one

Tile Policy Was Issned.
Hubbell, attorney for ’th^NCw<York8life 
Insurance Company, Mjd to-day that the 
company had Issued a policy for $5000 to 
Marie Defenbach a short time ago. They 
had been notlfled of the death of Mim De- 
fenbach, and an Investigation was bel 
made, but they had not resisted paying 
amount of the policy, as no claim had as 
yet been made for the money. “However," 
he added, "I am without Information, and 
am not prepared to discuss the matter ln 
detail."

Ing
the

All Sent to Jell.
The three men under arrest were later, 

ln default of $15,000 ball each, each com’ 
milted to Jail.

It was learned to-day tlmt besides the 
policies taken out on Miss Defenbach's life 
several others had been applied for. In 
each case $10,000 was sought.

NON-JURY ASSIZES.
Am Action (of PartHmlar Interest 

to Musicians—Ritchie Cases A4- '
Journed—To-Day’s List.

Mr. Justice MaeMabon yesterday heard 
the Non-Jury Assise Court action brought 
by W. H. Parker. te"fe«t «500 damages for
alleged Illegal suspension from the Taran
te Musical Protective Association, which 
la Incorporated under the Friendly So
cieties Act. Parker Is a baas clarionet 
player ln the 48th Highlanders band, who 
was suspended by the Musical Protective 
Association a year ago because he played 
at a military concert ln Massey Hall with 
a son-union musician. He claimed that 
such a rule as that uriSer which he was 
suspended It ultra vires of each an or
ganisation. After Batoning to the evidence. 
Mr. Justice MacMahon Instructed the coun
sel engaged on the case to prepare writ
ten argument.

Ritchie Case Adjourned,
Upon the application of A. B Ayles- 

worth, Q.C., the suits brought by 8. J. 
Ibltchle agalnet the Canadian Copper Co., 
Anglo-American Iron Co. and Judge Ste
venson Burke of Cleveland were adjourned 
pending an application .to be made by the 
plaintiff to the Ontario Government fbr 
the revocation of licenses entitling the de
fendants to hold certain lands ln Ontario 
The licenses were granted since the 
mencement of the present litigation.

Cases for To-Day.
The casts set down for trial to-day 

are: Palmer v. Jones, G.T.R. v. Smith, 
Farmers' Loan r. Buchanan, Toronto v. 
Elgin. Ritchie v. Canadian Copper Co.

cam-

Four Successful Students
Kingston, Ont., Oct. 8. -The medical de

partment of Queen's University has granted 
degrees to the following as the result of 
the supplemental examinations : A. F. Ash, 
Kingston; j/W. Carton, Brookvllle; C. y! 
Ford, Kingston; A. G. Hurdman, Ottawa. '

Body Identified.
Kingston, Ont., Oct. 8.—The body found 

In the harbor yesterday way this morning 
identified as that of Arsine Theranlt, Mont
real. He had worked on a river barge, 
but was paid off two weeks ago.

[I
A Well-Known Toronto Gentleman 

Tells of His Remarkable Recovery 
from Asthma and Bronchitis by

Clarke’s Kola Compound
Toronto Physicians Said He Had Con

sumption and Advised Change of 
Climate — Four Bottles Com
pletely Cured—Has Since Gain

ed Sixteen Pounds In Weight.

TRULY A WONDERFUL REMEDY.
Many physicians will toH you asthma Is 

Incurable. At one time It was thought so, 
but thanks <yf Dr. Clarke's wonderful dis- 
co very there Is a cure, and a permanent 
one, within the reach of every sufferer 
from Asthma or Bronchitis. You'll not lie 
disappointed If you try Clarke’s Kola Com- 
pounJ.

Mr. H. Salmon, proprietor of the well- 
known North End Carpet Cleaning Estab
lishment, 656 Ynnge-street, Toronto,writes: 
“For some years I had been a greet suffer, 
er from Asthma and Bronchitis, the at
tacks became so severe and coughing spells 
lasted so long that I became much alarmed. 
I had consulted many Toronto physicians, 
hut their medicine did me no good. I was 
becoming thinner and weaker all the time. 
One of the lead-lug physicians told me I 
was threatened with consumption, and ad
vised a change of climate. I saw In the 
Toronto papers where a lady who had been 
similarly affected had been cured by 
CInrke'a Kola Compound, so I decided to 
try It. After taking the first bottle I be
came a little better, and by the time I had 
taken three and a half botttas was corn-

year ago,
hare not bad an attack since, and 

gained over 16 pound» ln weight. I 
hat I cannot praise this wonderfrl 

medicine too highly, as It has restored me 
again to perfect health."

Dr, Clarke’s Kola Compound Is the only 
remedy ever known to permanently core 
Asthma. All druggists sell It. Write for 
book on the wonderful hole pilot, mailed 
free, by the G. * M. Co., Limited, 121 
Church-etreet, Toronto.

pletely cured. This was over a 
and 1 
have 
feel t
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THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING

TotheTrade THE MINERS’ STRIKE IS OVER
ACCORDING TO GENERAL BELIEF

+$+<**■ ♦

The National Platform,< ►
October a

Weather (r) Rounding off Confederation by taking in New.< ►
Convention of Workers Called to Meet In Scranton on Friday, and 

it Is Expected the Ten Per Cent Advance Will Be 
Accepted—AH Quiet Yesterday.

; > foundland.Does npt affect the 
sale of our three 
special lines in 54-inch 
Black Italian Cloths. 
They sell in any

< ► (2) Imperial Federation and Preferential Trade | 
• - between the various sections of the Empire.

(3) Protection to ' Canadian industries
< l Reciprocity of Tariffs as between us and tho 
o tax Canadian products. Export duties sufficient to 
; > compel the manufacture in Canada of Canadian logs,
< ! woods, pulp, ores, metals. Customs duties or bounties 

sufficient to build up a great iron industry in Canada.

(4) State-owned cables between Britain and Can-
< > ada, and between Canada and Australia.

(5) Nationalization of the Canadian telegraph and 
Î telephone systems as a part of the postoffice.

(6) A national fast Atlantic service between the \
t nearest available Canadian and British ports. 1
o (7) Canadian railways to have their Atlantic term- i
< > inals in Canadian ports. i

(8) Maintenance of the independence of the Cana- 1 
î Ï dian national railway (the Intercolonial) and its gradual $ 

extension westward. This national railway to be the y 
complètement of the fast Atlantic service. I

Philadelphia, Oct 8.—President Mitchell 
Issued hit call to-day for the mneb-talked- 
of miner*’ conrentlon to discus* the operat
ors’ offer of a ten per cent. Increase In 
wage*.

The convention will he held at Scranton 
and will open on Friday next. Representa
tion In the convention will be on the basis 
of one delegate with one vote for each 100 
persons on strike.

It Is the general expectation that the de
cision of the convention will be to accept 
the offer.

per cent, offer will be accented, as It 
stands, and that the matter of substituting 
a fixed scale for a sliding scale to the 
lower districts wlU be left to the affected 
miners themselves to settle, when they 
come to treat with their respective em
ployers, under the provision of the offer 
guaranteeing adjustment of any grievances 
the employes may present. The matter 
of yearly conferences to fix s new scale 
may also be dealt with in the same man
ner. each set of employee sending a com
mit» to their employer and 'then report
ing back to a convention conducted under 
the anegilce» of the United Mine Workers.

nd a<$>

who

Temperature
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty 

John Macdonald & Co.

< ►

<>
Quietness Prevailed.

Quietness prevailed thruout the coal re
gions to-day, the call for the convention be
ing generally accepted as a signal for ces
sation of hostilities all around. There 
were many expressions of satisfaction by 
miners and operators, and by merchants 
and others In the mining section to-dsy 
over the prospect of an early settlement 
of the troubles.

To-dsy completed the third week since 
the strike officially went into effect.

The miners will have parades and mass 
meetings at Shamokln to-morrow, and at 
Bcranton on Wednesday. President Mitch
ell will be In attendance and Is expected 
to speak at both places.

Welllaste» and Froat at*. Bast, 
Toronto. TEXT OF MITCHELL’S CALL

It Was Issued Fro
' Headquarters and Gives FÜU 

Instructions.
Shenandoah, Pa..Oct. 8.—President Mitch

ell tMs morning Issued a call for s conven
tion of mine workers of the three districts 
composing the anthracite field. The text 
of the convention call Is:
“Temporary Headquarters. United Mine 

Workers, Haslet on. Pa., Oct. 8:
To all mine workers and mine employ» of 

the anthracite region:
"Brothers,—In view of the fact that the 

mine operators have posted notices offering 
an advance In wages formerly paid, and 
believing It to he our plain duty to con
sult your vrf.-*es as to our future action, 
we deem tt advisable to ask you to select 
delegates to represent you In convention.

"Ton are therefore notified that a con
vention will be held at Scranton, Pa., be
ginning Friday, Oct. 12. at 10 tr.m.

"The basis of representation will be one 
vote for each 100 persons on strike, or. If 
desired, one delegate may represent as 
many as 500 miné workers, but no dele
gate will be allowed to cast more than 
five votes.

"Bach delegate Should have credentials 
signed by the chstoman and secretary of 
the meeting at which he la elected, and 
whenever possible credentials should bear 
the seal of the local union, (Signed)
“John Mttchefl, President United Mine 

Workers of America; T. D. Nichols, 
President District No. 1; Thomas Dnffy. 
President District No. 2; John Fahey, 
President District No. 9.”

"N.B.—Delegates will be notified of the 
ball in which the convention will be held 
upon their arrival In Bcranton.”

After the call had been Issued It was 
iesrned that the convention would be held 
In Music Halt,

Temporary
♦

Come Into Me 1
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦

it was one of tho» peaceful Sabbath 
mornings when all nature appears restful, 
In keeping with the holiness of the day, 
when the birds 
in sweet song;
Him who created them.

<*>o

< I
< ►

O

- ofgthe air raise their voice 
as Tho giving thanks onto O

THE COMING CONVENTIONPraise God, from whom all blessings flow; 
Pra se Him, all creatures here below; - 
Irai» Him, above, ye Heavenly host;

_ Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost 
Thus sang the congregation In a village 

church, and as the words of praise ascend 
on the still morning air, Joy and gladness 
Is discernible In every note.
..AIterJ"Penlng prayer Is concluded, 
the worshippers ring in hearty unison:

O, tot a thousand tongues to sing 
My great Redeemer’s praise,

The glories of my God and King,
The triumphs of His grace.

When quiet reigns, the pastor, Who has 
grown grey in the service of the Lord, 
gives out the text: ’

‘Come note Me, all ye who are weary 
1 wU1 S*ve you rest/’ 

Upon this text he preaches a forcible and 
eloquent sermon, one of the good old-fash-
lï.ntdrSÜÏÏ!lona’ set,t,lng fortb to hie hearers 
that Christ can relieve the weary and heal 

. ÎI*K s,ck ** that, when their earthly
labors are finished. He has prepared for 
them * heavenly home, where they shall 
forever be at rest. In the prayer follow- 
ing he asks that these people may be 
guided to see the light, that they may for- 
“ke the evU way and tern to the Lord. 

Then they once more Join In song: 
Nearer my God to Th».

Nearer to Th».

Will Be Held In the Mule Hall at 
Scranton.—One Vote for Every 

100 Miners.
Scranton, Pa., Oct. 8.—Music Hall, a 

theatre adjoining the district headquarters, 
and capable of seating 1000 people, has 
been secured for Friday’s convention or 
the United Mine Workers. The national 
headquarters wlB be at the St. Charles’ 
Hotel, a block and a half away.

Preddeot Mitchell and his staff will come 
here to-morrow night or early Wednesday 
morning, and the probability-Is that the 
headquarters will be maintained In this 
city until the strike *s over, a* this Is the 
metropolis of the anthracite region.

The big demonstration of Wednesday 
afternoon being concluded, the work of 
arranging the preliminaries of the conven
tion will be attacked. It Is generally be
lieved here that a complete program will 
be mapped out ait a conference on Thurs
day, and that this program will be follow 
sd at the convention on the following day. 

General Feeling Favorable.
The general feeling here la that the 10

(9) A strong and impartial Railway Commission £ 
to regulate rates, the relations of railways one with the r 
other and with municipalities and individuals.

(10) No railway subsidies without corresponding 
control and ownership of the roads subsidized.

( 11 ) A Federal Insolvency Law.
(12) Laws to effectually regulate trusts, corpora

tions, trade combinations and holders of patents, in 
their treatment of the public.

(13) The extension of the principle of public 
ownership and control to all public franchises within 
provincial and municipal jurisdiction.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
♦ ----

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

Address Boo* 10. No. 6 King West

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bora» and wag
ons, call and tee os. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

1

I

.
Ju»t as the last words of the third verse 

are, U*t”re<i’ pastor Is seen to torn pale
“«"At? « f“ti ,„bre

ward across the pulpit. When he is raised 
by loving hands, and borne into the parson- 
age. It Is found that he I» past all human 
“J<*» tàe servant of God has preached his 
last sermon, and has been called to the 

, Î21 î*8 b€en Promised to the 
raitMui of the Loro. B:owly the mem >ere 
of the congregation wend their way norae- 
ward, and many a heart Is filled with sad- 

the Pastor who has lab- 
faithfully among them was beloved

BRITISH READY T6 INVEST WOMEN’S MISSIONARY MEETING Telephone 8886.
They Look Favorably Upon Ameri

can Railways—Speculation as to 
Gold Movement.

London, Oct. 8.—American finance has at
tracted wide and favorable attention on 
this side of the Atlantic during the last 
few months, and Englishmen are again 
looking to America as an investment field.

The Statist takes a very cheerful view of 
the American railway outlook. It says:

“It the election in the United States is

Seventh Annual Meeting: of Toronto 
Conference Branch nt 

Menford.
Meaford, Ont., Oct. 8.—The seventh an- 

ni.al meeting of the Toronto Conféré ace 
branch of the Woman’s Missionary Society 
has just been concluded. The meetings 
this year were held in the Methodist 
Church, Meaford. About 100 lady delegates 
a ere present, including Mrs. Wllmott, pre
sident; Mrs. Powell, secretary; Mrs. Og
den, treasurer, and other ladles from To
ronto. Delegates from Newmarket, Barrie, 
ColUngwood, Owen Sound also took part in 
the proceedings. After the business con
nected with this interesting and Important 
organization was finished, which occupied 
three days, many of the ladies were dri<r.?n 
to the different points of interest in the 
town. ■"

DEPtW TALKS ON POLITICS LAWLESS IK TW AIN AMUSEMENTS.

r.DAMn OPERA I All This Van AIM U HOUSE | Week.

Wednesday I I Saturday
Mr. F. C. Whitney presents

MIS SELIGMAN
The Senator Pitched Into Bryan More 

Especially on the Money 
Question.

Lawyer Who Was Once Prosperous 
is Charged With Robbing 

His Client
ness and
ored so ; ________ _ ___ ^
P/.70™* ?n.d «fa. and "they felt that""from 

faithful friend «.nd 
not easily be

.  ... . .„ - JRBIGod had
chosen this way of showing them that in 
the midst of life we are in death.

_ , Grace Langworthy.
Note—The foregoing was written on read

ing of the death in the pulpit of the Rev- 
Dr. Gilbert H. Gregory 
Episcopal Church at Mo

In her# jw and successful play
“WHEN a WOMAN LOVES"

Supported by a Strong Company.
Next Monday-JOHN K. KKLLERD.

*—had"gone a faith fq 
replaced”’ They1"*ils? fe^TrqjuI carried by the sound-money party an Im

mense expansion in American trade must 
result Never before has money In Am
erica been so plentiful and cheap, and 
cheap money with good credit must nean 
a great growth in industry.

"With this outlook railways are in a 
sounder position, both financially and phys
ically, than ever previously, and are able 
to carry ^ a very large amount of additional 
traffic at a minimum expense. Hence rail
ways, especially those serving the indus
trial sections, may earn still larger profits 
in the future than they have In the past.’!

Money apparently is plentiful now, and 
loan rates have fallen sharply from day to 
day, money commanding no more than 2 
per cent., but it is expected that money 
will be dearer soon.

Speculation on Gold Movement.
London is anxious to know whether New 

York Is going to sak for gold soon. The 
Statist says:

“Whether or not gold will be taken for 
New York or Berlin, is difficult to deter
mine. We know that our indebtedness to 
the States this autumn for cotton will be 
unusually large, and that if money rates 
here are not sufficiently tempt Inc to Am
erican bankers they will take gold.

“At the moment the value or money in 
New York Is comparatively low. but the 
overflow of cash from New York into the 
interior may soon result in higher rates, 
and higher rates in the States may cause 
cotton bills to be sent to London for dis
count and bring gold shipments there.

"Fortunately at the moment Australia 
has to send abroad a considerable amount 
of gold, and this gold Is going to San Fran
cisco, and we are thus settling a"borttou of 
oux balances to the States,

“As two more Instalment* have to be 
paid on the British exchequer bonds taken 
by New York, involving the remittance of 
about £2,000,000, there will be a further set
off In the cotton bills. Third, New York s 
loan to Germany may be met partly out of 
American balances in London, but even 
when note Is taken of these considerations 
the balance due to the States will stlifl be 
large, and should any pressure for money 
in New York arise gold would be taken.”

BACKS UP THE GOLD STANDARDI MRS. L WEISE, THE COMPLAINANT.! Plan Open This Morning 0 o’clock.

WTO EU -FRIDAY, 8.15Country Would Be No Better, on 
_ Bryan’s Own Showing, Than 

Under the Present Regime.

Chicago, Oct. 8.—Senator Chauncey M. 
Depew addressed a large audience of Re
publicans to-night, hie speech beln deliver
ed under the auspices of the Marquette 
Club.

The club hhd erected a large tent on 
North Clark-etreet and North-avenue, cap
able of seating 4000 people,and it was com
pletely filled wehen Senator Depew com
menced his speech.

He said in part : “Having proved him
self such a colossal failure in 1806, we can 
hardly believe in 1030 that CoL Bryan has 
now the real mantle of Elijah.

“The gold standard of value has divorced 
us from Mexico and China, has placed us 
In commercial relations with and upon the 
same basis as the great industrial nations 
of Christendom.

Prosperity Not Denied.
“Mr. Bryan does not deny the wonderful 

prosperity of our country and of our peo
ple; he does not promise any better re- 
tarns to the farmer or the manufacturer 
or the merchant; he docs not promise any 
greater employment or higher wages to tue 
laborer; he does not promise the exploita
tion of new enterprises, and the conditions 
which make money active and capital use
ful by new additions to the productive pow
ers of the country, and therefore a larger 
employment and a greater distribution of 
money. The country is to be no better 
than It Is to-day or was yesterday by his 
election, even upon his own showing, upon 
his own prophecy and upon his own pro
mise. His position, measured by plain 
standards of business, Is simply this :

“The country Is drunk with prosperity 
it Is an inebriation which Is unheaTchy and 
cannot last ; if you elect me I will check 
the pace, curtail this unhealthy expansion; 
my methods and my remedies will arrest 
the disease and eradicate it before it has 
destroyed the body politic.

“In other words, thru the progress of a 
milder catastrophe, he will prevent 
greater one which he thinks otherwise In
evitable.”

Prisoner Was Ont of the City for 
Some

of the Methodist 
»rble Hill, N.Y. .............. ►Ttmèr-ifer. He Lira.

FFRA1MGCON
DAVIES

Getting Monotonous.
“I want /on to promise," he said coofl- 

dentially, “that It won’t go any Inrther. 
I don’t want the public to find out about 
It Just yet. Of course. I know that what
ever I aay to you will always be Just be
tween ourselves. The fact la I am about to 
take bold of a good thing. I’ve always 
been watching for a chan» to step into 
something where 1 could see for myself 
that It would be all right—strictly safe 
and a sure strike, you know—and I’ve got 
exactly what---- ”

"Excuse me,” the other man said. "I’ve 
got to catch a train.”

As be watched bia friend running away 
with alj bis might the man who knew of a 
•are thing sadly said to himself:

“By thunder. If I had money enough I’d 
V go and buy a ticket and get on a train, too. 

Then, maybe, I could get to talking about 
this thing to somebody that didn’t have to 
burry away to catch one.’’—Chicago Times- 
Herald. l!

After eluding the vlgtlanre of the local 
poll» for over a year. Percy J. Lawless, 
on» a prosperous Toronto-street lawyer, 
was captured last night by Detective Davis 
and locked up at the Court-street station 
on a charge of sealing ,200 from Mrs. Lou
ise Wei», a client, who lives at 120 Dent- 
son-avenue. About six years ago the com 
plafnant’s father, Albert McMarray, died, 
leaving the proceeds of a Hfe Insuran» 
policy to his children. All received their 
share when the will was entered for pro
bate, with the exception of one daughter, 
who was not of age. Her share amounted 
to $200, and the court at the suggestion of 
the beoeflclary appointed Mrs. Welw her 
guardian.

p5o^mbeîjfüfehrvea<f8eato’ ft fcFfiJDAILY BECOMING MORE GLOOMY.
Ffckek Troop» Made a Grab of 

Coal frleld»—Von Waldereee 
Criticised.

London, Oct. 9.—The Shanghai corre- 
apendent <xf The Times, wiring Oct. 7,
It Ls reported that French troops hold La 
Ko Cblao on the Lu Han Railroad. The 
Russians and Germans hold Pao Ting 
fort», and have also taken Tong Shan, thus 
monopolizing the coal supply In Northern 
China.

“It was expected’ that Count Von Wakier- 
see would maintain an even balance be
tween the powers, wfoeneas the actual re
sult of operations places all the strategic 
positions un the bands of other nations. A 
strong feeling prevails tljnit the situation is 
daily becoming more gloomy.”

TORONTOOPERAHOUSE
Big Srenie Production

MSS, LOST DESERT
—a. uraay Story of Unusual Interest.

Next Week-ROYAL LILLIPUTIANS

Special engagement of Etta Butler, Prof. 
Leon Morris. Edwin Latell, the Six Eddys, 
Maymo Gehhuc, Chev. Albert L. Guille, Hack- 
or&Lcsfer. Extra attraction—extra—Lillian 
Burkhardt & Co,

Misa McMurray subsequently

PRINCESS
married,

and about a year before she became of age 
she died. Then a dispute arose betwren 
the deceased's sister and husband over the 
money held by the former. Mrs 
claimed it for maintenanre of her sister 
for two years and the husoanct claimed the 
amount on behalf of his child.

The parti» went to law, and Mrs. Welse 
was ordered to pay the money over to the 
Trusts Corporation of Ontario, who 
appointed by the court executors of the 
estate of the dereased sister.

Lawless was retained

Sloaa Won Big French Race.
.iPara8’ 'VoA Sloan la the idol of
the French sporting world, for vesterday 
afternoon he lauded Maurice Fphrusai's 
hOT»e Oodoman winner of the rreat Con
seil Municipal race of 100,000 trance Up2i>,- 
000), the biggest race of the autumn sea- 
aewa beating no less than three norsqè 
whteh had previously defeated nis 
this season.
.It was a great race. The nubile's favor

ite, Semendria, finished nowhere, it was 
a gaia day for the other American jock- 
eyaalso, aa Rigley landed Delvlno, a rank 
outsider in the third place, while 81ms 
brought Grandee** In fourth. Three out or 
the first four jockey» past the nost were 
thus Americans, not a bad record for the 
transatlantic visitors.

First Matinee—To-Day—10c and 15c. 
▲ BRILLIANT 
REVIVAL OF

Night-10,16. 25, 60. Mats.-10,16
Next—“Army and Navy.” A big hit.

East Toronto.
The regular monthly meeting of East To- 

rghto Council was held lest night in the 
fireball. The Reeve, W. G. Davidson, pre
sided, and all the members of the Council 
were present. Communications were read 
from tht clerk of the municipality of the 
Township of York, asking the municipality 
of East Toronto the cost of furnishing 
electric light to that part of the town
ship known as LAttle York. Referred to 
the Light Committee. From the secretary 
of the Ratepayers’ Association at the 
beach, stating that Queen-street needed 
some repairs, and requesting the Council 
to see that it was attended to. Referred 
to the Road and Sidewalk Committee. 
Also a communication stating that the as
sociation had settled upon placing a candi
date in the field for municipal honor», 
the monthly account»,amounting to $118.10, 
were passed.

It was anticipated that the estimates 
for the year 1900-1901 would be submitted 
to the Coundl, but to the surprise of 
everyone this Whs not done. Councillor 
Brown expressed his opinion freely in the 
matter, and strongly censured the trea
surer's delay. The Reeve, on being ap
pealed to, supported Mr. Brown.

HAZEL KIRKEWelse

mount
ROYAL - THEATRE"
It WEEK OCTOBER 8. 1900 C- 

BIG ATTRACTIONwere

The Jolly Maids’Companyt*v , , , , , ------- to press Mr&Welse s claim n court and she handed the 
$200 over to him to be paid to the Trusts^m-he^eT-toVoM. r/'n 
i}™, MTM. h'l îeTjaMt
Detective Davis located the man and plac- 
ed him under arrest On being searched 
$12.3 was found in his possession, and the 
amount was promptly given to Mrs. Welse. 
When he appeared In court he asked for 
time to make restitution and was remand
ed on ball from week to week. He paid 
$10 and then departed suddenly for parts 
unknown.

Nothing more was heard of the man un 
til last night, when he was found on Ad<?- 
laidc-istreet. Lawless saw Detective Davis 
approaching and hid behind a telegraph 
post. The officer noticed him and has ar
rest followed, 
at Elora.

Matinee» Dally. Popular Price».

ELM ST. METHODIST CHURCH,
________  Thanksgiving Evening,
MISS EDNA LOUISE SUTHERLAND, Elo 

cutlonist.
MISS HILDA RICHARDSON, Solo ’Cellist.

Miss Mawhlnney, Miss Macpherson, Miss 
Jessie C. Perry, Dr. F. W. Murray, Mr. 
Verra 11 and Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan. »

Admission 25c.

Suspected by Hie Employer.
Detective Forrest yesterday a!t?rnoon 

7*' Hl Mai*in, who fives at 7 
Btevlno-plaoe, on a warrant charging him 
with theft. Martin was emo-loved as a 
brass finisher by Messrs. Coulter & 

... 15,\157 George-street, and If is 
alleged that he has been systematically 
appropriating to hi» own use tools, copper 

th5 property of the firm. A 
quauitity of tho stolen property has been 
recovered.

THE MURDER OF HUMBERT.a

I Investigation Going on at New Yorlt 
Covering the Paterson End of 

the Alleged Plan.
New York, Oct. 8.—The investigation to 

determine whether the murder of King 
Humbert was planned by anarchist» In 
Paterson, N.J., was resumed to-day In that 
place, by Special Commissioner Triifible 
and Count Pratt, the Italian Vice-Consul 
in New York. The session was behind 
closed doors. The forenoon mas taken up 
with the examination of D. Maesato, who. 
It was alltged, wrote handbill» for the 
anarchists, and acted as secretary for the 
Pateraon group. When he Left the court
room, Massato refused to talk, having 
been warned by the official» conducting 
the enquiry.

1 ‘ the

BRYAN SPOKE IN EGYPT MASSEY HALL—TO-IMIGHT, 8.15Prises for the Q.O.R.
There was a large number of the mem

bers of the Q.O.R. present in the office-s 
quarters at the Armouries last night, when
the individual prizes won at the recent 
regimental rifle matches were distributed. 
The gift» were handed over bv < :od. Dela- 
more, assisted by Capt. Kennle. Cnpt. 
Wyatt, Lieut. Crook» and Lient. Davison. 
The team prizes will be presented at a 
future date.

Miss Jessie Alexander
presents “Enoch Arden,” with music, and 

other sketches.
Harold Jarvis,
„ Tenor Pianist
Reserved scats—25c and 50c—top gallery un

reserved, 25c.

Democratic Candidate Made Four
teen Speeches in Southern 

Illinois Yesterday.
8t. Louis,"Oct. 8.—That particular portion 

of Illinois known as Egypt was pretty 
thoroiy canvassed by Hon. W. J. Bryan 
to day. The principal cities of 11 of the 
southern counties of the State and three 
of the congress! cm a 1 districts were visited, 
and large audiences addressed nt t he vari
ous stopping places. Fourteen addresses 
were made from 7 o'clock in the morning, 
when the first speech, at Salem, was de
livered, until the train bearing the nominee 
and his party pulled out of Alton at near 
midnight.

At East St. Louis Mr. Bryan and Gover
nor Roosevelt passed each other. Governor 
Roosevelt addressed a meeting there, wttlle 
Mf. Bryan went on to Alton.

Lawless says his home is Tl*e Cookeville Fair.
Everybody shoitid take ttn Cookeville 

Fair on Wednesday next, the 10th Inst., 
one of the most popular in the vicinity. 
It has larger" entries, better exhibits end 
more attractions than ever before. Special 
train leaves Union Station at 12.35 p.m., 
returning at 7 p.m. Single fare for the 
round trip.

I Mrs. H M Blight,

i mu m
GEORGINA LODGE,

343 A.F. and A.M.The Pleasant Reply.
From The Philadelphia Press.

"Say you!" cried the victim In the erowd- 
ed trolley car. glaring up at the transgres
sor, “my feet are not there to stand on.”

“That’s so,” replied the other pleasantly. 
"Yon don’t need ’em for that while you’re 
got a scat, do you?"

Only1:tho» who hare had experience 
tell of the torture corna cause. Pain | 

nr boot, on. pain with them off—pain 
;ht and day: but relief Is rare to thus, 

use Holloway’s Corn Core. «1

A Woman's Condition, Physical and 
Mental, Completely 

Changed.

A Match for Lord Rueeell.
Few persons play 

than did the late ] 
sell, and still fewer were willing to serve 
as his partner at the game. When he was 
to form one of a card party the hostess al
ways had the greatest difficulty to procure 
him a vis-a-vis. for Lord Russell played in 
strict conformity to rules, and, no matter 
how aristocratic and charming his partner 
might be, a wrong play was certain to be 
greeted by him with a sarcastic reflection 
or even a substantial reproof. Last season 
a noted society belle gave a whist party, 
at which Lord Russell was present. When 
t1mo cam» to pair off at the small card 
tables, the usual reluctance was shown 
«hour taking the vacant seat opposite the 
Chief Justice, and an awkward moment wag 
prevented only by a tall, sharp-featured 
man stepping forward and offering to fill 
the vacancy, tho, he frankly admitted, he 
was far from being a scientific player. This 
was true, for, as the game advanced Lord 
Russell’s brow became more and more knit
ted. until, finally, unable to comceai his 
discontent any longer, he broke out into a 
series of remonstrances and criticism. But 
the lank, sharp-featured vis-a-vis was not 
the person to stand this, and astounded 
the guests by peremptorily interrupting 
Lord Russell with : “Keep still, I tell you! 
You are not in your bally police court now 
yoi know,”

“Them’» the Rule».”
A visitor in Paris was seated at a table 

In one of the high-priced restaurants In the 
Exhibition grounds thinking of various 
things as he read over the bill of fare and 
observed the prices.

“Bv thunder!” he exclaimed to the wait
er, “haven’t you any conscience at all in 
thli place?"

“Beg pardon,” replied the haughty ser
vit©:.

“Haven’t you any conscience—cotasclence 
—conscience? Don’t you understand?”

The waiter picked np the bill of fare and 
began looking over it.

“I don’t know If we have or not. If we 
have, it’s on the bill; if we ain’t, you’ve 
got tor pay extra for it. Them’s the rules,

a better game of whist 
Lord Chief Justice Rus- The members of the above lodge are re

quested to attend the funeral of our late 
Bro. It. J. Brown, from his residence, 147 
Major-street, to-day, Tuesday, Oct. 9, at 
2 p.m.
W. M. GRANT,

W.M.
J. M. SUMNER,

sec.
can By the Use of Dodd’» Dyspepsia 

-She Had Catarrh of the 
Stomach—She Was Tortured 

Till Cured by Dodd’s Dys
pepsia Tablets.

with Tablet! STEAH 
FITTERS
V Wrenches 
A Tongs 

Pliers
Vises p.pp We can 

E Pipecutters
S Let Us Hate Your Specifications.

TOOLS 
SEE 5“ YCutting lx 
OSTER- n

Stock and Dies

yo
nigh
who

“I can't imagine what's wrong with me. 
My food doesn’t agree with me. and I feel 
sick am$Wretched after eating, 
sensation of being bloated after each metl, 
a aour, watery liquid rises from my stom
ach to my mouth, and gàs belches up 
stantly. I find it difficult to breathe, my 
head aches fearfully, my appetite is change
able, my nerves are utterly unstrung, and 1 
feel weak, played out. and entirely unfit 
to do anything but lie down and quarrel 
with myself and everyone a bow me.”

Such la the way a Toronto lady de
scribed her condition a couple ot 
ago.

She looked miserable, 
thin and feeble, 
with pimple». She was a living Diet lire of 
111-health.

A friend advised her to use Dodd’s Dys
pepsia Tablets. She did so. Today vtie 
is another woman. Her complexion is pure 
and clear, she I» plump and hea it hr-looking, 

g, energetic, her head is clear, her 
bright, she eats- and sleeps well.

Roosevelt Finishes His Job.
East St. Louis, HI., Oct. 8.—Govern it 

Roosevelt to-night concluded his campaign 
tou: oi Illinois, speaking In this city t<l 
the largest audiences assembled here since 
since the McKlnley-Bryan campaign of 
four years ago. Various Republican or
ganizations of this city and St. Louis vied 
with each other In doing honor to the Vice- 
President laT candidate. Governor Roose-

SCORES’ b1 have a
Satisfying.

Regular Customer (to waiter); As an old 
customer, I generally have two slices of 
beef, and tot-day you have brought me only 
OBJ.fall Coatings.

con-

Wnlter (with a look of surprise) : Bv the 
powers, but you’re right! The cook 'must 
have forgotten to tut it in two.

One of the greatest blessings to pai 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator, it 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

RICE LEWIS & SON,xelt betrayed no token of weariness, not- renteWe have imported a 
special range of Over
coatings in all the 
newest effects.
We invite inspection.

Limited, TORONTO.withstanding he had, made speeches at 
many towns In the State en route, the 
most notable of which was at Springfield.

From Springfield to Jacksonville, Mrs. 
Yates, wife or the candidate for Governor

weeks

fine English Pocket 
and Table Cutlery.

«IKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY,
6 Adelaide Street Bast.

AGENTS.

She wa» »llow. 
Her face was covered

or Illinois, who live» at Jacksonville, en
livened the situation by riding In the en
gine cab, and on arriving at her homo city 
blew the whistle which signalled the pre
sence of the Roosevelt special.

RlKht Persons Hurt.

^n,h.,?D.<L,UlkVSllore MldUgen„ The eonluctor says the
m”ro™.n, “ho w,. . ?” ^

«ÎSVthe ÏÏLÜ. 1 8toP bMore'

Irwin Douse, the motorman. 
naWiy Injured by being crushed 
car. He may die.

airon 
eyes
Is as happy as the day ls long.

She was suffering from catarrh of the 
stomach. Her food did not digest, but lay, 
a putrid mans, In the stomach, fermenting 
and creating offensive gas and poisonous 
matter.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets digested her 
food, giving her stomach a rest and a 
chance to gain strength. Thev regulated 
the bowels which carried off the foul 
poisonous matter that formerly rose from 
stoma oh to mouth. They cured her.

Oar Charges Are Moderate. and

Phone a. 216SCORES’ O

$6P
THE BEST

that use Carter's Tee thine 
Powders. They make teeth 
lug easy, prevent convulsions, 
check fever, cure wind chile 
and griping.

77 KMC STREET WEST.
TAILORS. was inter- 

under theX, ,I»

«6

1

SIMPSONTHN

umitu

twenty-I

Clothing for Men and Bo V

This is a specialty in which we excel, from which,, 
point of view you consider the subject. We have full! 
variety, finest qualities and smallest prices to be four 
and our guarantee of satisfaction to our customers is, 
earnest of our faith in our own goods. Let us at lu 
show you some of our many styles,and then you can jud 
for yourself. Here are samples of our regular values:

Men'» All-Wool English Tweed Suits, 
dark brown broken plaid pattern,
Italian doth linings and good trim
mings, sties 86 to 44, special g QQ

Men’s Fine Whipcord Fall Overcoats, 
four shad», box back, French tarings, £ 
good farmers' satin linings and nicely R 
finished, sixes 84 to 44, spe- g £Q

Boys’ Double-Breasted Three Garment 
Suita, grey and green mixture, check
ed pattern, Italian cloth lined, O 7c 
•ties 28 to 33, special..............

- *

;ed-Hot
Manif

A
>1

K

PI-

How the Deck 
Ignored— 
Increase I 
of the Pc 
One Long 
Be Rescue

m
'■K

Boy»’ Fine Scotch Tweed Two-piece 
Suita, n»t brown check, single-breast
ed, nlrely pleated back and front and 
weH lined and trimmed, six» O fin 
22 to 28, special......................... «».UU tg f

M

ftThree Specials for Men.
These items from the Furnishing Section are cris 

with value and full of interest. Don’t miss them if yo 
belong to the economical type of folks:

Men’s Fleece 
Shirts and Drawers, 
mohair bound neck, 
natural shade, double 
rib cuffs and ankles, 
regular 50c, sizes 34 
to 42, special to 
clear Wednes-

I I claim ao right and 
speak for the Liberal part 

I ala at all; but, a, a llfe-loi 
i one who ha» In the past ; 
I and his means to promot 

I the cause of Liberalism 
3 be permitted, without art 

H a right to »pmk to Llbe 
! at a time when I believe 

log la seeded and unde 
which render Silence almc 
true Liberal principles. 
Liberals who consider pa 
the getting aad holding of 

, the great and Important
. __ _ thing worth struggling t,

Hats That Look Well and Cost l
I Iff . I ils—and I am persuaded
1—«11IIC# jli the vast majority of the

These Wednesday suggestions from our Hat Depart. »u»‘ they ^îie» yrë"'th< 

ment are very seasonable and delightfully low in price: «w» of Liberalism, and »
Men’s Extra Fine Quality English Fur Felt Soft ■ ■ end, and that end the shap

and Stiff Hats, new fall 1900 shapes, in ,, >1 try’, pulley snathe mould
Uack Jirown or tebac colors, pure silk bands i »
and bindings, fine leather sweat- « nn ' »' „u, „r only a saving remn,
bands, worth 1.50, Wednesday for.. I.UU *Y 1 w;tb me calmly and dtip

Children’s Tan Leather Tam o’Shan ters, round or pre"ent condltloe ot ‘he L1
octagon shape, soft crowns, silk lined, -- <g 5 J ■ f1"» «“««<•“. What 1. o
-re- , j , . ’ /K i A., -w if»- toward* our party and ouinicely finished, special............................ .#0 IT' ¥ plede,

Girls’ Feather Grown Tams, good quality cloth, in ( Under out system of
black, navy blue or cardinal colors, plain or 
fancy crowns, usnal price 50c, Wed
nesday ....... ................................................

Lined Half-Price Handki
chiefs.

Men’s Fine Whl 
Silk Handkercbii 
hem stitched, ly 
size, extra hew 
regular 60c, to eh 
Wednesday., a

$1.50 Shirts for 75c.

Men’s High-grade 
Shirts, the W.G.4R 
o-a k e, extra fine 
zephyr, soft bosom, 
sizes 14 and 15£ to 
17, regular 1.50, spe
cial to clear » 
Wednesday.. ./ day

(
to assume—that whet a pai 
with the reins of govsrnmei 
fully, loyally and to the 
ability carry eut the pollcl 
and fulfil the pledgee It met 

f position. It wlfl net-he dli 
hon»t man, at any rate, tl 
(all* to do thla |t la guilt; 
ànd shameful betrayal of 
and becomes unworthy ot 

! pi# hwntole men. Indeed, 
be held that Ttten era any li 

• »«lH>o»t fo 'such a party t 
ÿ* in Its shame and being gum 
1. the often» of obtaining and 
H et and office upon false p 
I 18 years opr party was In I 
| during those year» It critic 

and tenanted many of the a 
eervatlve party then In powe 
18 years our party al», »om 
forms »lemnly adopted 1: 
and at times by the voice? 
and recognised leaders and i 

, enunciated policies and mai 
i Bite promt»» and pledges.

That 1886 Platl 
Juat prior to the eleetlone I 

Issued, offictiily, a pamphlo 
policy and political pr!nct| 
forth, with sufficient detail 
And upon that statament of 
Claratlon of prlnelplm, and I 
ml»s and pledges made exj 
knpllratlon, the party asks 
talned the support of a m 
electorate, ami the leaders] 
were given a mandate by] 

-carry ont the promised po 
,he pledgee and promises J 
hs, as Liberals, to consider 
the jesders of the party hat 
the trust thus and then rej 
Whether they have honestly] 
,tr,Ten to do the things the] 

I te undo those things 
Government had done, and 

r complained- ifB

.35

Some Boots for $2.45.
They are worth deal more, but Wednee

we. offer them to our patrons at a special bargain price 
chance for saving-buying that we know will deligit 
who see them. They’re extra fine Boots.
Ladle»’ $e te $4 Boot» wreÂtiS1*

6 day et.43.
Finest American Kid. Button and Lace 

Boots, extension edge, welt or light 
flexible »oles, neat “opera” or the wid
er “military” toe, all sizes and widths, 
your choice Wednesday

Mess’» fe te 24.66 Boot», VMst
- *mr $2 4«.

Handsome Box Calf and Choice 1 
Kid La» rad Elastic Side Boots,! 
Goodyear welted soles, all the Id 
shapes, sties 6 to 10; your o i
choice Wednesday.................. . A."

See Tonge-street window.2.45

Bargain Socks—15c a Pair. J
First-class, high-grade quality and a choice of three 

f shades. This is one of the invitations
we are sure will bring a hearty response. 
It’s altogether in your own interest to 
make the most of it

Men’s Plain Cashmere Socks, also ribbed 
leg with plain foot, in black, tan and 
navy, seamless, double heal and toe,
These are manufacturer’s samples, all 
are fine quality pure wool, regular 
25c to 45c, Wednesday, per pair....

Not over 6 pairs to each customer.

L

.15
i

Blankets and Grey 
Flannel.

Here are two very 
offers—things ^nearly every- j 
one needs at this fall season, I 
and marked at famous bar* 
gain figures :

Big Bargain in Evening 
, Gloves.

These beautiful Gloves 
come either in elbow or 
shoulder' lengths, and are 
of that splendid quality silk 
which wears and looks so 
well. Such a large reduc
tion in price makes them one 
of the best Glove bargains 
of the season :

whlc

we can hoi

18 PAY El BEi
26 piecra Fine All-wool Flannel. Ilgtt, \ H°n' Mr‘ McMll,an Will

andk d"* grey. pU*“orDuties of Lieut.-Giinch» wide, warranted thoroughly
shrunk, regular price 30c, OK 01 Manitoba
Wednesday, extra special.. ■-*

64.60 Blsskst» tor $MftLadies’ Pure Silk Evening Glov», from 
18 to 32 inch» long, shad» are 
white, cream, pink, blue, canary, 
nile and black, sis» 6$ to 7|, but 
not eyery size in each shade, onr 
regular price 66c to 1.26, QQ 
Wednesday, per pair.................... OO

A LETTER FROM HON.
pairs Extra Quality All-wool Whit* 

Blanket», 8 lbs,, else ' 88x83, wsN;
re clean finish, regelaf 

price 4.6Ô, Wednesday, spe- g gQ

60

ranted *otlned the Hew Cover 

Effect—Personal sil 
Note» From Win:

c

Winnipeg, Oct. ».-<Bpecla
Î McMillan stated to-day the

Here are some limited quantities of bed and dininpj |b^„* ‘^‘“tat^.t^tta 

room furniture that we are going to let you have os that hi» 
Wednesday at specially low prices—picked from ouf*w„ernor of Manltob* "» 
magnificent stock of all that is handsome and reliable in®», ia J- J
best makes of furniture. We know such values will bieWhmip,, ae ^ ,
eagerly considered—better be here early, to be sure. JfiHfr 0,ti «e» i» re»iv

cwemony of »w»arltir itfitted with fancy shaped bevelled B* Senior. The raremc ” 
tish plate mirrors,beds 4 ft. 2 In. wUj J»fc„ Tn* ■ceremony will 
regular pri» $22.80, on sale Ifi Ml Monday afternoon
Wednesday.... •••••• stated that his resl

14 only Extension Tables, harfWJjiJ F** >n the lo»l Legtila: 
oak finish, strongly made, heavy | gf«nded In to-morrow 
ed rad fluted post legs, top# ti tidg I | Ex-Mavm. ■ - 
wide, extend to 8 feet, *»»ortedM6Z y0T AnsWesr» le a i
terns, regular pit» $7.75, <* K.W I BêntJ” Î1* vacancy to b 
sale Wednesday.... , y WwalTt Winnipeg.

' D r>P*w*°“nl "nd Oth,

jjs1 -
le,<l^o!da? ?! Executl
Wpkln^ f1:„,L*Mch Hon.
** buainem0' ^
SSi* ^W”v°oi,s

Reductions in Furniture.

appointment

12 only Sideboards, eoHd oak, golden 
finish, handsomely hand carved and 
polished, velvet Uned, silver drawers, 
large bevelled plate mirrors, assort- 
ed patterns, regular prices $22.50 to 
$25.00, on sale Wednesday., jg yg

8 only Bedroom Suites, solid oak, rich 
golden finish, neatly hand carved, 
shaped top bureau and waehstand.

20c and 30c Wall Papers for 10c.
Very high class and artistic papers at half and a thmij 

of their real value on Wednesday.
3000 rolls Embossed ami 22-inch. Gold Wall Paper, In Rensiss*ndflf| 

scroll and floral designs, in large selection of colors, with 9 |
18-inch borders and ceilings to match, suitable for any room «f., 
hall, regular prices 20c to 30a, on sale Wednesday, single | A
roll. *-•» «.era • •• * tlon.

" SSM i&sTuefld*y,
October■-SIMPSON--; a few

H. H. FDDOBB.
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We Are Yours 
For Quality

it’s the quality and style of the hate 
we sell that aatisfira our patrons.

We bay of makers whom good» we 
can guarantee to you to be “the moat 
quality for the least to pay”—we never 
have had such a splendid range as 
we’re showing this season for fall and 
winter wear in fine English and Ameri
can silk hats—soft hats—stiff hats— 
stitched hate and tweed fedoras—what 
more warrant of goodness would you 
ask than such nam» as Youmans, Stet- 

Haw», Tress, Christy, Mallory, 
Roelof and others equally famous as 
fashioners !

son,

■lilt Hat», 4.00 to 8.00 
Ittfl Hale, 8.00 to 5.00 
Soft Felt», 8.00 to 10.00 

Tweed» and Stitched, 1.00 to 2.50

J. W. T. FAIR WEATHER * 00.. 
84 Tonga.

ENGLISH 
TEETHING SYRUP
Comforts Crying Children
Largest sale in tfie World.

2.5 z Æ verywrh ere. —.
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